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QUEENNUTINDUSTRY

RECEIVING

• The nut in shell coming to process unit by truck bulk, bin or bags, with

ticket weight.

• There are collected samples to do a rapid test in different points of truck.

Average time 20 minutes.

• If it is approved (higher than 20% sound kernel recovery), we start to

unload the truck, if it is reproved the truck returned to supplier.

• During unloading process there are collected samples to do definitive

kernel analysis. To do this analysis we follow AMS (Australian

Macadamia Society) recommendations .

• Until this point the nuts in shell come to disinfected process in a chlorine

water bath (50 to 80 ppm) and than follow to drier silos, if the drier silos

are full up, the nuts are storage in 3 air flow silos with temperature

control at 350.C with 300t fuI! capacity.

\

DRYING

• The drying is doing in 12 drier silos with 20t (NIS) fuI! capacity each,

totalizing 240t at nut in shell.

• The drying temperature can be controlled by manual or automatically

varying from 35 to 56°.e .
• The average time to get 1,5% kernel moisture is 8 days. The system

utilized hot water radiators. The hot water is providing by a boiler and the

furnace burn macadamia shells.

• The dried nuts pass through a 16 mm screw table where are discarded

the black ones and goes to crackers.
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PROCESSING

• After cracker the product is classified in 3 sizes and comes through

pneum,atic air columns, color sorter, handling selection to separate

shells and defected kernel.

• Than the kernels will be styling and goes to quality control tables.

• The kernel pass to metal detector and goes to vacuum package,

cartoon case, labeling and storage acclimatized room.

• 2006 processing: 1.15Ot of nuts in shell (10% moisture content)

• Average kernel recovery: TKR% = 30,47% , SKR% = 25,31 %.

• Average price: US$ 1,0415/Kg NIS (supplier price).

• Labors: 52 - 10 permanent and 42 seasonal.

LAS ANALlSYS

• Peroxide (PV), Acidity, Alflatoxin

• Fisical (grader verification, half and wholes)

• Quality (color, odor, appearance, flavor, insect damage, shells evidence)

• SUPLlER LAS

• 94 Suppliers (600 t NIS)

• UV moisture content analysis

• Sample cracker, lab dryer.

• AMS recommendations

• Feed Sack form (mainly defects with treatment recommendations)

TRACEASILlTY

• .Sup'plier information (6 months field operation data collected form)

• Silos drier identification

• Bar code lote identication.
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WATER TREATMENT

• Water tank decantation, 5ppm of active chlorine, fine sand filter, carbon

dichloride, UV sterilize, net water distribution.

IRRIGA TE ORCHARD

• Or irrigated area is a experimental area with 2 ha and 500 plants, the

varieties are 344 and 660, the test has 2 years going on, the irrigation

apply 3 mm/day.

• The trees age is 10 years old, producing 20 Kg of NIS/tree (2006

production)

•
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LíNEA MACADAMIA

MACADAMIA PROCESSllVG
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QUEBRADOR
CRACKER
QUEBRADOR
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Descarpek .. : r
Dehusker
Descascarador
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Quebrador
Cracker
Quebrador
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Peneira Separadora
Cracked Nuts Grader
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Mesa para Cata~áo Manual
Handsorting Table
Mesa de Separación Manual Separador :

Pneumático
de Cascas .
Pneumatlce

Shell
'...... Separator! .

Separador
Neumático de Cáscara

Classificador de Estilos
Style Grader
Clasificador de Tipos
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'" '~:,'DESCARPELADOR - DM I DEHUSKER - DM I DESCASCARADOR
• Desenvolvldo pela Unlversldade do Haval (1965)
• Sistema holicoldal duplo
.••Pressao ajustável por melo de placas de ferro modulares e flutuantes
.••Facllidade de instalat;¡ao. operat;¡ao e manutenc;ao

• Developed by the University o, Hawaii (1965)
.••Double helicoid system
.••Adjustable pressure by rJooatlng modular iron pads
.••Easy to Isntall, operate and s6TVice

• Desarrollado por la Universidad de Hawai (1965)
• Sistema Helicoidal doble
• Presión Ajustable Mediante Cojinete Flotante y Modular de Hierro
• Fácil de instalar, operar, y mantener

CARACTERlsTICAS TIl¡CNICAS
• TECHN/CAL CHARACTERISITICS

Modelo : Capacidade AprO •. IKg NEC/hora)'1

Apror, Capaciry (Kg NISlhour)' I
C;lpa(l~Ap"" (Kg tllSI lour)" j

600 I 0,60 1,75

Potencia

Power

Molar

Dlmen!i6es (m)
Dlmens/ons (m)
Dimensiones (m)--,---

largo ,Prof,

Modcl

Alt.

OM -lj(lU 2 tlP t,30

• kg de nOles eln casca (NEC) por hora
• /(g o( nut!> In shell (NIS) per hour
• Kilos de nuel. en cáscara (NIS) por hora

SILOS SECADORES COMPARTIMENTADOS - DRYING AND HOLDING SILOS COMPARTMENTED
SILOS DE SECADO y RETENCiÓN

.••Fluxos uniformes de ar e produto perrnitem carga e descarga Ininterruptas
'* Ventilador corn fluxo e pressao ajustáveis
'* Forno projetado para quehnar rnadeira e cascas de macadámia
'* Forno com tubula~ao
.••Facllidade de In5tala-;ao, opera~ao e manutenc;ao
• Capacldade estática por dlvlsórla: 2 a 20 toneladas

.••Uniforl17 flo1NSof air and product enable continuous loading and unloading
'* Adjustable f101Nand pressure fan
'* Haat exchanger deslgned to bun 1Nood and l17acadamia nut shell
'* Heat exchanger 1Nithpipes
.••Easy to Install, aperata and service
'* Sta tic capacities by cornparttnent: 2 to 20 tons

• El flujo uniforme de aire y producto permite la carga y descarga continua
* Ventilación de flujo y presión ajustable
• Intercambiador de calor diseñado para quernar madera y cáscara de nuez de rTlacadamia
• Intercambiador de calor con tuberfas
• Fácil de instalar, operar, y rnantener
• Capacidad por compartimiento: 2 a 20 toneladas_.-~---- . L~_________ __,~ ...._._

QUEBRADORES - QM / CRACKER - QM / QUEBRADOR - QM
'* Altura variável nao exige classlficat;:ao das nozes por tamanho
.••Allmenta~ao e quebra eorn veloeldade variável sineronizada
'* Pe.;:as quo entram em contato fabricadas em a~o inoxidável
• Facllldade de instalac;:ao, operac;:ao e manutenc;:ao

.••Variable c/earance does not requlre s/ze grading of nuts
'* Variable speeds synchronized 'eading and cracking
* Stalnless steel contact parts
.••Easy to ¡nstall, opera te and service

• Espacio variable, no requiere clasificadora por tamaño de las nueces
• Velocidad variable sincronizada de alimentación y quebrado
• Producto s610 tiene contacto con superficies en acero inoxidable
• Fácil de operar, instalar, y mantener

CARACTERlsTICAS TeCNICAS
TECHNICAL CHARACTERISITICS

Modelo

Model

Modelo

I CapacidadeAplo._(Kg NECIhOla)'1

Aplor. Capaclty (Kg NI5nlourJ'

Capaud APlol IKg WS I !om)" _1

200

,,>o
1 HP

2HP

Dlmens6e. (m)
01,".n510n5 (m)
Dimenslon=e'Cé1mc.,''- _

~.:i:L~~~,_g_·-'--_-'-_
QMM Manual p,"a laboral6rio • manual (or labo/atory. Manual para laboratOrio

Potencia

Power

Motor

QMO· 150

QMO- 30t)

• kg de nOles om casca INEC) por hora
.lr.g o( nuts in shell (NIS) p~r hour
, Kilos de nue7 en cáscara (NIS) por hora

¡
,

* Fluxo unlfor-me de ar
'* Ajuste preciso da vazao e pressao do ar
• Alta eficiencia na separac;;ao amendoa I casca
• Fácil Instalac;;ao
.••Filtro de ar opcional

.••Unlform alr rJ01N

.•Precise adjustment of alr outflotN and pressure
• H/gfJly eff/cient separat/on o,' kerne/s/s/Jells
• Easy /lJstallat/on i

.••Optional air filter

• Flujo uniforme de aire
• Ajuste preciso del vacío. y presión del aire
• Alta eficiencia en la separación de la almendra I cascara
• Fácil instalación
• Filtro de aire, opcional

OUTROSEQUIPAMENTOS- OTHER EQUIPMENT • OTROSEQUIPOS
.••Mesas de classifica~ao
.••Mesa vibratória para separar e reciclar nozes nao quebradas (NEC)
.••Mesa vibratória para separar amendoas
'" Transportadores: canecas. correia taliscada e helicoidais

• Inspection tables and belts
.••Vibrating screen to separata and recycle nuts nol cracked (NIS)
.••Vibratlng screen to separa te kerne/sa.. Conveyor: bucket. be/t alJd screw

•• Mesas y correas de inspección
• Malla vibratoria para separar y reciclar nueces no quebmdas (NIS)
• Malla vibratoria para separar nueces
• Transportadores: de cangilón. correa, y tornillo

PROJETAMOS E COMERCIALIZAMOS LlNHAS COMPLETAS
DE PROCESSAMENTO DE NOZES MACADÁMIA

WE DESIGN AND SUPPL y COMPLETE UNES TO
PROCESS MACADAMIA NUTS

DISEÑAMOS y SUMINISTRAMOS LíNEAS COMPLETAS
PARA PROCESAR NUEZ DE MACADAMIA

'* Área cultivada
.••Número de árvores por unldade de área
.••Locallzac;¡ao '
• Capacldade exigida
• Periodo de operac;:ao (horas I dla-a-dia I ano)

••.Area planted
.••Number af trees par unit area
.••Location
• Capac/ty requ/recJ,
• Per/od of operatlolJ (hours / day ana day / year)

'* Area sembrada
• Capacidad requerida
• Ubicación
• Número de árboles por área
• Periodo de operación (horas/dla y dla/año)

CARACTERlsTICAS TIl¡CNICAS
TECHNICAL CHARACTERISITlCS

Modelo

Modc/

Modelu

I

I
-1 2.00

Potencia Dlmens6es (mi
Dlmens/ons (m)
Dimensiooes (m)

AI~~-----r larg,

----+---

Capacldade Apro._IKg I hora)"

Apro •. Cap.1CIfy tKg / hO(l,)'

Cilpaod Apo~ IKgllout)'

Power

Molor Prof .

SPC - 300 300 2 HP 2,10 0,30

• kg de nozes em casca (NEC) por hora
• /(g o{ nuts in sllell (NIS) per hour
, Kilos de nuez en cáscara (NIS) por hora

.._._-_._- ._-----------,

FlUXOGRAMA DO PROCESSO
PROCESS FLOWCHART
FLl,IXO DO PROCESSO .,~I
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RECEBIMENTO E AMOSTRAGEM • RECEIVING ANO SAMPLlNG • RECIBIMIENTO Y MUESTREO

!
DERCARPELAMENTO • HUSKING • DESCARPELAMIENTO

!
SELEGAO E DESCARTE DE NOZES ' SELECT/ON ANO DlSCARO OF NUTS

SELECCiÓN y DESCARTE DE LAS NUECES
+

SEPARAGAo E LAVAGEM· SEPARAT/ON ANO WASH/NG· SEPARACiÓN Y LAVADO

rl
PESAGEM • WE/GH/NG • PESADO

1 t I
SECAGEM • DRY/NG • SECADO

I~

,:l

"~,JJ,. '1 ' r'

QUEBRA • CRACK/NG • QUIEBRA

!
SEPARAGAo DE CASCAS SELEGAO E DESCARTE DE AMENDOAS

SEPARAT/ON OF SHELLS SEPARATlON ANO O/SCARO OF KERNELS
SEPARACCIÓN y DESCARTE DE ALMENDRA

1 1;

EMBALAGEM E EXPEDIGAo • PACK/NG AND O/SPATCH • EMBALAGE Y EXPEDICiÓN I

-_ - ._ .. _.- ----.--- ..J
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EXEMPLO DE UMA INSTALA~Ao PINHALENSE PARA PhOCESSAME~T~'D~ - PADAMIA
EXAMPLE OF A PINHALENSE INSTALLATION FOR MACADAMIA PRO ING

EJEM~LO DE UNA INSTALACIÓN PINHALENSE ~ARA PROCESAMIENTO DE MACADAMIA
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LABORATORIO
aUEBRADORES '

',-1-,-'

15

16

17

22
ESTOQUE DE
EMBALAGEM I I

! ,

SALAO DE PROCESSAMENTO

SAlON DE PROCESAMiENTO

:1

1

2

N° OT. besctl~ao de Eqülpamentos' Des_crlptlon of Equlpment Descripción del Equipo
ELEVADOR

.PiNI-IAlENSE
-9EZ:¿;:§? M á q U i n a s A g ríe o I a s

3
4

5 1
6 2
7 1
8 2
9 4

10 2
11
12
13
14

15
16
17

113
19
20 1

21 3
22 3
23
24

1
1

ELEVADOR
PLATAFORMA DMoÓOO
DESCARPELADOR DE MACADÁMIA DM·iOO
MESA flXA DE CATACAo MANUAL
ESTRUTURA PARA BALANCA CI MOEGA E BALAO

ELEVATOR
PLATFORM DM-600
MACADAMIA HUSKER DM-600
FIXED MANUAL GRADING TABLE
STRUCTURE FOR SCALE PLATFORM WITH ROUND SILO
ELEVATOR
BOX CONVEYOR
SILO WITH W/4 COMPARTMENTS
CENTRIFUGAL FAN VC-045
HEAT EXCHANGER FTC-05
MECHANICAL SHELL FEEDER AMC-1
TEMPERATURE CONTROL SYSTEM
TUBULAR CONVEYOR
TUBULAR CONVEYOR
HOPPER
STAINLESS STEEL MACADAMIA CRACKER QMD·300
STAINLESS STEEL VIBRATlNG CONVfYOR
BELT CONVEYOR WITH CLfATS (RETURN)
TRIPLE BELT CONVEYOR WITH CLEATS
DOUBLE BELT CONVEYOR WITH CLEATS
PNEUMA TIC SHELL SEPARA TDR
MANUAL GRADING TABLE

MACADAMIA STYLE CLASSIF/fR CEM-200
MANUAL CRACKER QMM

PLATAFORMA DM-600

ELEVADOR
TRANSPORTADOR TIPO CAlXA
SILO MEl C/4 DIV.
VENTILADOR CENTRífUGO VC.()45
fORNO TROCADOR DE CALOR FTC.()5
ALIMENTADOR MECANICO DE CASCA AMC·!
SISTEMA DE CONTROLE DE TEMPERATURA
TRANSPORTADOR TUBULAR
TRANSPORTADOR TUBULAR
MOEGA
aUEBRADOR DE MACADAMIA INOX aMD·lOO
BleA DE JOGO INOX MOLAS INCLINADAS
ELEVADOR DE CORREIA TALlSCADA ¡RETORNO)
ELEVADOR TRIPLO DE CORREIA TALlSCADA
TRANSPORTADOR DUPLO DE CORREIA TALlSCADA
SEPARADOR PNEUMÁTICO DE CASCAS
MESA DE CATA~Ao MANUAL

CLASSlflCAOOR DE ESTILOS DE MACADÁMIA CEM·200
QUEBRADOR MANUAL QMM

DESCARPELADOR DE MACADAMIA DM-600-
MESA FIJA DE CATACION MANUAL
ESTRUCTURA PARA PLATAFORMA DE BALANZA CON SILO
ELEVADOR
TRANSPORTADOR TIPO CAJA
SILO METALlCO CON 4 DIVISIONES
VENTILADOR CENTRíFUGO VC-045
HORNO INTERCAMBIADOR DE CALOR FTC-05
ALIMENTADOR MECANICO DE CASCARAAMC-!
SISTEMA DE CONTROL DE TEMPERATURA
TRANSPORTADOR TUBULAR
TRANSPORTADOR TUBULAR
TOLVA
QUEBRADOR DE MACADAMIA INOX QMD-300
TRANSPORTADOR VIBRATORIO ' '-- "- -- a
ELEVADOR DE CORREA TALlSCADA (RETORNO) ••
ELEVADOR TRIPLE DE CORREA TALlSCADA - -- - - -

TRANSPORTADOR DOBLE DE CORREA TALlSCADA
SEPAFlADOR NEUMÁTICO DE CASCARA - ---

MESA DE CATACION MANUAL

CLASIFICADOR DE TIPOS DE MACADAMIA CEfoA-200 _
OUEBRADOR MANUAL OMM ..

-------C'j
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Plnhalense S/A M6qUlnas Agrícolas
Rua Honório Soares, 80 - CEP 13.990-000
Espírito Santo do Pinllal - SP - Brasil
Fone (19) 3651-9200 - Fax (19) 3651-9204
www.pinhalense.com.br

peamarketing@peamarketing.com.br
Phone 55 (19) 3651-3233
Fax 55 (19) 3651- 2887

(j)~~B
pedropiza@terra.com.br
Phone 55 (14) 8118-1783

Fax 55 (14) 3624-7025
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http://www.pinhalense.com.br
mailto:peamarketing@peamarketing.com.br
mailto:pedropiza@terra.com.br




COOPMAC Macadamias - is a Brazilian Macadamia Nut producer, processor and exporter. We are a
Cooperative, located in both the states of Bahia and Espírito Santo. This region is the heart of the
Macadamia Nut production area in Brazil because of its ideal soil and favorable climate. The cooperative
consists of 1.500 hectares planted with nut trees of the Hawaiian Integrifolia Variety. The crackers, shell
separator, grader and inspection tables are the most modern from Mclntyre Precisions Machinery of
Australia. With this modern machinery we are able to process. 9rade and pack to ensure our Macadame
Nuts are among the finest in the world. ,

This year we start implant the HACCP and ISO: 22000 systerns lo give to our costumers higher quality
products.
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CRACKING MACHINE ANO SHELL SEPARATOR
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Net Weight 25Ibs (11.34kg)
(Peso Líquido 25/bs (11.34kg»

Gross Weight 26Ibs (11.80kg)
(Peso Bruto 26/bs (11.80kg))

Storage Cool, dry area below 86· F (30· C)
(Armazenagem Abaixo de 30· e em área seca)

Packaging .•......•...........•••..••,•••.•...••Gas flushed" vacuum sealed laminated foil
bag in a Cardboard Carton.

(Emba/agem .........................••..••• :•.••.Saco alumln/zado a v~uo em caixa de pape/iJo).

Container ,••••••••..•...up lO 1:300ctn (20ft FCL)
(Container ••..••..................•••••••••••••.•,oAlé 1.300 caixas (2~pés» , I. .'

"

Macadamla Nuts • (Raw Kernel)
ENERGY 3040Kj
PROTEIN ...................................................••..•.. ,..9.2g
FAT (total oils) ........................................••............ 76.4g .#'

Monounsalurates 59.6g
Poly Unsaturates 3.1g
Saturated 13.6g

CARBOHYDRATES Total 10.0g
SUGARS 10.0g

Per 100g Serve

DIETARY FIBRE .. .. : : 1.4g
CHOLESTEROL •.•~..••..••••................................... NII (O)
PHOSPHOR~S! .:••••••••••••.••••.••...........••..•.....••..;..241mg
CALCIUM ....••••••.••••••..••:.•••..•.••.....j ..............•..••• i •••53mg
SODIUM ..........•..••••••...•..•...•••................................ 3mg
POTASSIUM •..••.•.••••.....••..................................... .409m9
Abo ••• ,.I.tes lo edlble pottlon only.
Vari6ty and s6asonal conditions, mar opuse mlnor van'ations in above vBlues.
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Rodo\'ia BR 101 - Km 72 - Cx. P.71
CEP 299311-000 - Siío l\Jateus/ES - Brasil

Tel.: + 55 (27) 9988-3338
Fax: +55(27)3763-5248

Webpage: www.samac.com.br
E-m.il: samac@samac.cODl.br
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QueenNut Macadamia
A mais Nobre de todas as Nozes

--- -----_



•

Sao incontáveis as fonnas
de apreciar a textura crocante,

o sabor delicado e o rico valor nutricional da macadámia,
a mais nobre de todas as nozes: torrada e salgada, ao

natural, como ingrediente de pratos doces ou salgados,
complementando urna

salada, um sorvete ou
um cereal matinal,

acompanhando C0111
classe um aperitivo'

ou un1 vinho.



Qualidade com Padrao Internacional
ORIGEM A noz macadamia é originária da provincia de Queensland. na

¡-\ustrália. onde os aborígenes já a consumiam há milhares de anos. Há cerca de vinte anos, come~ou a ser cultivada
cooll'rcialmcnte no municipio paulista de Dois Córregos, onde a temperatura média anual, o regime de chuvas, a altitude

e a qualidade do solo revelaram-se condi~6es ideais
para a sua produ~ao. Nasceu assim a

marca pioneira e líder
QueenNut Macadamia.
urna referencia para

os produtores do país.

¡

.\ ('lIcenNut Macadamia canta hoje com
. hl'l'I,lr<':; ¡llan(ados COI1165 mil

I~ e . :': : "111(l'cbs as !;ISCS do cicloe ItllJ;¡ '11<k::;d'lllCP;lId a produ~ao
11111 :.1" <'Il\lTlildas c cC'ltit1cadas de awrdo

-
1_- ,. ~

CONTROLE TOTAL
A qualidade está presente cm todas as

etapas de produ~ao da QueenNut Macadamia, Ilill'
só no campo, mas igualmente no prl)(cSSamCnll1das
nozes. Mantém um laboratório próprio ¡'ara ¿lI1;t!isclit-
matérias-primas e do produto final. ¡':nlplt';--:;¡ a:; 'l11di:,
modernas técnicas de gestao, rastrcabilidadc, CllIltrolc
e seguran~a alimentar. E, em especial. canta com a
dedica~ao de urna equipe profissional cm constante

treinamento e aperfei~oamentol' Como resultado, oferece
aos seus clientes um produto reconhecidamente de

excelente qualidade.



Nut

Torrad:1e Salgada
Salsa (~I :ebo linha

As versoes temperadas ~ r rontas para uso da QucenNut
Macadamia sao delicia ;af a qualquer hora, ideais para

l·fe re nt e s "{7:e rs o,.."e s é comfe~~1r::~~~ a~~~t!~~~l ~~~aV ~ n omento de descontrac;:ao.
Novas apresentac;:6es esta 1 s\ ndo desenvolvidas e dc\'cm ser

lanc;:adas (m 1reve. Aguarde.
, 12 ESTILO 4 ESTILO 5 ESTILO 6

1

¡
',1
/
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Descri~iio: Macadamia crua - peda\'o,
Tamanho: > 4 mm < 6 mm
Aplica<;oes: Coberturas. molhe's, 1l'l11pl'rl'S

Descri(;iio: Macadamia (rua -
800A~metadc,

Tamanho: > 10 mm < 12111111

Aplica<;oes: ,\\ix de lle'ZC,. salada,

Descri~iio: Macadamia crua -
inteiras e metades

Tamanho: > 6 mm < 12 mm
Aplica<;oes: Sorvetes. confcilos

•



•

A noz macadamia nao é apenas um alirr ento natural e de
sabor agradável. Também apresenta elev¿i.dovalor nutritivo

e ainda protege a saúde.

Saborosa e 1 ütritiva
Nal1 CClllCémcolesterol e é muito rica

cm gorduras monoinsaturadas,
¡Ile protcgem as artérias e
cc¡uilibram os níveis de

cc,lcsteroI (HDL e LDL) no
sanguc. Assim, contribui
pélra proteger o organismo
C(~ntTé1doen~as coronarianas.

També n contém omega<_:,,
uma go 'd lra essenciar que,

alÉm de abaixar o nível
e e triglicérid~s e

colesterol total,
a uda a regular a

coagula~ao e
o ltros processos

10 organismo.

É composta Ror 9% de proteínas,
10% ae a~úcares e

70% de óleos naturais.

Í f )nte de minerais
es~ellciais como cálcio,
fósJ01o, potássio e ferro.

E contém fibras, que favorecem o fUllConamento
intestinal e protegem contra o I á lcer.

SALSA E CEBOLINHA TORRADA E SAl Gf DA

Descric;ao: Macadiimia torrada e salgada
temperada com salsa e
cebolinha

Tamanho: > 14 mm < 17,5 I1Hl1

Aplicac;oes: Aperitivo

Descric;ao: Macadamia
torrada e salg da

Tamanho: > 14 mm < 1 '.5 nm
Aplicac;oes: Aperitivo

Descric;ao: Macad,llllia lftlil - n~""
inteira~/,;\\,Ilh't¿h¡'_':-

Tamanho: > 17,:'011111'
Aplicac;oes: (,'111', ¡, ' '" ,,'



Um Excelente Negócio
Por sua qualidade premium, a noz macadámia
tem conquistado um número cada vez maior

de consumidores. Com isso, tem criado
oportunidades crescentes para quem a cultiva,

processa ou comercializa.

Consulte a QueenNut Macadamia e saiba
como voce também pode fazer parte dessa

história de sucesso. •Estimcia Macadamia
CEP:17.300-000 - Dois Córregos - SP

Fone/Fax: (014) 3652.6299 - C.N.P.J. 64.064.140/0001-06
e-mail: queennut@queennutmacadamia.com.br

www.queennutmacadamia.com.br

mailto:queennut@queennutmacadamia.com.br
http://www.queennutmacadamia.com.br
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ABM Chairman' s -,R--=-eJ.:..p--=-o~rt;:__ _

Welcome to the Third International Symposium
of Macadamia Nut held in Brazil.
May this Symposium be the symbol of a great
evolution in making our dream come true. And

our dream is to make this Noble Nut an increasingly
appreciated, differentiated and valued product in the
market throughout the world.
Macadamia farmers are, above all, entrepreneurs with
a vision of the future and nature lovers. We live in a
world in which I can say that these are special people
with the right to dream and achieve amazing goals.
This event is already an outcome of this union spirit
among people and institutions in Brazil and in all
countries that participate in this Symposium. We see
a great potential to <pand markets in Emerging
Countries through a k ,dter promotion of the product
which, once known, becomes highly appreciated, let
alone its nutrition and therapeutic qualities which the
consumers demand increasingly. Last but not least, I
would like to thank the representatives of each country
here with us, especially those from Australia and South
Africa who, besides sending their distinguished
lecturers, have gifted us with their experience in the
Symposium held in their countries.

José Eduardo Mendes Camargo
President of ABM

Brazilian Macadamia Society •
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• Joao Ernesto Dierberger
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• Paulo Sérgio Carvalho Dias
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• Roberto Jafet Rizk

ABM Board Director - 2005/2006
----------------------------------------------------------

President: José Eduardo Mendes Camargo
Vice: President: Wesley Bonomo

Financial Director: Maurício Viegas Tricate
Technical Director: Luis Carlos da Silva Tavares

Administrative Director: Ricardo Picard
1°_ Secretary: Joao Paulo Leiva
2°_ Secretary: Ivo Azevedo de Brito

f

Symposium Committee
---------------------------------------------------------

Editorial Committee:
• Pedro L.B. Toledo Piza - pedropiza@terra.com.br
• Isabela M. Toledo Piza - isabelapiza@terra.com.br

International Helpful:
• Kim Jones - idm@macadamias.org

ABM Secretariat:
• Reinaldo Haddad - abm@abm.agr.br
• Cleide F. C. Mazziero - abm@abm.agr.br

Symposium Secretariat:
• Eventus - nozmacad@eventus.com.br
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o - 6 years 52,000 296 2003 21,200 5,400 •> 6 years 1,248,000 7,110 2004 22,500 5,800

TOTAL 1,300,000 7,406 2005 24,200 6,200

2006*** 23,600 6,000

* 10% moisture * * 1,5% moisture * * *estimate
Major Markets and Volumes:
Local & export sales (kernel tons)

World Overview on Macadamia Nut

Australian Macadamia Production
Source: Graeme Hargreaves, AMS President,
Australia

2005/2006 Position:
Number of trees and planted area NIS and KERNEL production -July to June

AGE iRE~S H~CiARES YEAR , NIS * (tons) KERNEL * * (tons)

> 6 years 16,700

2003 26,800 7,600

2004 37,000· 10,800

2005 37,700 10,750

2006*** 37,000 10,150

* 10% moisture • * 1,5 % moisture * * *estimate

o - 6 years 1.45 mili ion 4,800

4.55 mili ion

TOTAL 6.00 million 21,500

Major Markets and Volumes:
Local & export sales (kernel tons) July to June

LOCAL * NORiH
YEAR MARKET AMERICA EUROPE ASiA OTHER TOTAL

2003 1,806 1,030 1,410 2,462 1,900 8,608

2004 1,469 2,129 2,246 8,8401,847 1,149

2005 2,862 2,385 1,701 2,830 2,643 12,421

2006** 1,800 3,050 2,100 11,250
--------~--------~-----

2,550 1,700

* Own Market * * estimate

Hawaiian Macadamia Production

Source: Alan Yamaguchi, Hawaii, USA

2005/2006 Position:
Number of trees and planted area NIS and KERNEL production

AGE, TREES, HECfAR~S YEAR .. NIS * (tons) K NEL * * (ton s)

LOCAL * NORTH I
YEAR . MARKET AMERICA' EUROPE . ASIA OTHER TOTAL

2003 2,700 1,800 900 5,400

2004 2,900 1,900 1,000 5,800

2005 3,100 2,100 1,000 6,200

2006 . 3,000 2,000 1,000 6,000

* Own Market

6
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African Production

ORAL PRESENT ATIONS

By Philip Lee, General Manager, Technical Services, Green Farms Nut Company
PO Box 2660, Tzaneen, 0850, South Africa

Abstract
An overview of the present status of the macadamia
industry in Africa is given. This includes tree numbers,
historical production, processing facilities and capacity,
major markets and volumes and predicted growth to
2010 for the macadamia industries in South Africa,
Kenya, Malawi and Zimbabwe. Total number of trees
planted in these four countries is 6.685.000 of which
38% are not yet in production (1-5 years old), 33% are
coming into bearing (6-10 years) and 29% areproducing
(11 years +). Total African production in 2005 was
7882 kernel tons, 53% (4205 kernel tons) of which
was produced in South Afri~a. It is estimated that
South Africa exported 97% of total production in 2005,
45% of exports going to North America, 38% to Europe,
2% to South East Asia/Hong Kong and 12% to Japan.
It is estimated that total African production will reach
13.500 tons kernel by 2010, about 8000 kernel tons
of which will be produced in South Africa. New plantings
will continue in all the African countries presently
producing macadamias and others, most notably
Mozambique arid Zambia, will soon be new entrants to
the African macadamia nut industry.

2.2 Zimbabwe
Despite the precarious situation in terms of ownership
of agricultural land in this country, new macadamia
plantings continue in the eastern subtropical areas
around Chipinge. Total plantings are now estimated at
about 300.000 trees, of which about 80.000 are 11
years plus, 120.000 aged 6-10 and 100.000 aged 5 or
less in 2004.

Table 1: South African tree planting statistics

1. Introduction
While the statistics for South Africa are the most
reliable, some educated guesses are necessary even
for these data, but more so for the data on the
Zimbabwe, Malawi and Kenya industries.
In this brief overview then, the best guesses are
given for:
• Tree numbers / areas planted and ages
• Historical production (NIS and kernel)
• Processing facilities and capacity
• Major markets and volumes
• Projected growth: 2006 - 2010

2. Tree Numbers and Ages
2.1 South Africa
Data collected from an official SAMAC tree census
in 1993, a second census in 1995 and thereafter
updated annually on the basis of questionnaires
submitted by nurseries supplying macadamia trees,
provide the estimated tree numbers and ages shown
in Table 1.

. . - '000 T~ES .
Age In 2005 Limpopo Mpl.lmalanga I<wazulu Natal Other 'Total
1-5 280 1.080 270 120 1.750
6-10 340 892 188 40 1.460
11 + 606 364 93 O 1.063
TOTAL 1.226 2.336 551 160 4.273

NOTE: Other areas include the Cape Province (George and Knysna) and Northwest Province (Magaliesberg and Rustenburg)

From Table 1 it is clear that new plantings accelerated in the last decade, especially in Mpumalanga province. The
total tree population is now estimated at just over 4 million, with 25% in full production (11 years +), 34%
coming into bearing (6-10 years) and 41 % yet to produce (1-5 years) in 2005.

2.3 Malawi
Dominated by the Plantation (tea, coffee, sugar, etc)
crop companies, Malawi has only 10 registeredgrowers.
Statistics kindly provided by their Tree Nut Growers
Association recently were supplied in both hectares
and tree numbers, which are shown in Table 2.

Table 2: Malawi tree planting statistics

AGE '000 % OF
IN 2006 AREA (HA) TREES TOTAL

1-5 2.720 460 41
6-10 1.243 304 27
11 + 2.032 32348
TOTAL 5.995 1.112 100

2.4 Kenya
Given the vast number (35.000 plus) of small farmers
involvedinthe macadamiaindustry in Kenyait isanybody's
guessasto how many treesthere are. FromUSDAreports
and talking to various people involved in the industry, a
best guess is probably around 1 million trees.

7
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2.5 Africa as a Whole
Table 3 summarises the macadamia tree population estimates.

Table 3: Macadamia trees in Africa

200?

_'odO TFteEs - ':,' , - ,..__ . ,_
Age In 2004 SOUTH AFRICA. MAlAWI, KENYA.·, ZIMBA'BWE TOTAL
1-5 1.750 460 100 2.510
6-10 304

80

1.460 300? 120 2.184
11 + 1.063 348 500? 1.991

I '2000 . 2001 2()02".'::~:.T 2003, 2004 2005
Wet-in-Shell (WIS) - tons 10.889 10.789 11.463 14.014 12.250 17.785
Dry-in-Shell (DIS) - tons 9.742 9.671 10.439 12.513 10.956 16.231
Sound Kernel - tons 2.461 2.530 2.878 3.401 2.780 4.205 _.
Unsound Kernel - tons 574 456 374 453 460 786
Total kernel - tons 3.035 2.986 3.252 3.854 3.240 4.991
SKR% 25.26 26.16 27.60 27.18 25.40 25.91
USKR% 5.89 4.72 3.60 3.62 4.20 4.84
TKR% 31.15 30.88 31.20 30.81 29.60 30.75

From Table 4, sound kernel production increased from Table 5: Soutll African production per region
2.461 ton s in 2000 to 4.205 tons in 2005, a 71 %
increase over the periodo As in Australia, so also in
South Africa, there has been a tendency for production
to fluctuate between "on" and "off" years. Up until
the year 2000, the tendency was for even years to be
"on" years and uneven years to be "off" years.
However, since 2000 the fluctuation seems to have
changed, so that uneven years are now "on" years,
evidenced in South Africa by the record 4.205 tons
kernel in 2005, which was a 51 % increase over 2004.
The 2004 crop was affected by one of the worst
droughts experienced in the South African macadamia
growing regions and the first year for a long time in
which production actua"y decreased compared with
the previous year.

TOTAL 4.273 1.112

Historical Production
3.1 South Africa
Production from 2000 to 2005 is shown in Table 4.

Table 4: South African production 2000 to 2005

Fo"owing the relatively large USKR of 6.23% recorded
in 1999, SAMAC and growers have focussed a lot of
attention on better and more environmentally friendly
pest control and post harvest management practices.
This focus appears to be producing the desired results
as shown by a reduction to 3.6% USKR in the 2002
crop, although increased pest pressure, mainly from
stinkbugs, has since led to an increase in unsound
kernel percentages through to 2005.

Limpopo Province remains the largest producing region
accounting for 54% of total production in 2005, as
can be seen in Table 5

8

1.000 300 6.685

2004 2005' 2004 2005
WIS - tons 4.938 7.043 6.531 9.800
DIS - tons 4.315 6.336 5.954 9.075
Sound kernel - tons 1.156 1.717 1,417 2.271
Unsound kernel - tons 177 333 239 402
Total kernel - tons 1.333 2.050 1.656 2.673
SKR% 26.8 ' 27.1 23.8 25.02
USKR% 4.1 5.3 4.0 4.43
TKR% 30.9 32.4 27.8 29.45

Growers in Limpopo have more older trees and are perhaps
more experienced, managing to keep the USKR
percentages at lower levels than their counterparts in
Mpumalanga. With many more young trees coming into
production in Mpumalanga, it is set to overtake Limpopo
in the next 2-4 years in terms of volume produced.

't

3.2 Zimbabwe
AII of Zimbabwe' s production has been exported to South
Africa as Nut-in-Shell since 2002, for processing in South
African factories. The Zimbabwe kernel production
statistics are nevertheless shown separately in the
summary table 7.

3.3 Malawi
Production statistics provided by the Malawi Tree Nut
Growers Association are shown in Table 6.



Table 6: Malawi production 2000 to 2005

ORAL PRESENT ATIONS

Ory-in-Shell (OIS) - tons 3.137

. 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005

5.3633.289 3.495 3.991 4.240

Sound Kernel - ton s 718 1.594849 863 1.117 1.175

SKR% 22.9

A very similar trend in terms of 'on' and 'off' years as that experienced in South Africa. The record production in
2005 will be followed by a very poor crop in 2006 as hot dry weather in the second half of 2005 had a
devastating effect on flowering and fruit seto Estimated kernel production in 2006 is about 1100 tons, down by
30% versus 2005. A general upward trend in SKR% indicates improved pest control and post harvest management.

3.4 Kenya
Production estimates supplied by Kenya Nut Co for 2005 indicate total NIS at 10800 tons with SKR at
17.2% yielding 1858 tons of Sound Kernel. Previous estimates of Kenyan production indicated 1683 tons
kernel in 2004 and 1547 tons kernel in 2003

3.5 Summary

COUNTRY 2000 2001, 2002 2003 2004 2005

SOUTH AFRICA 2.461 2.530 2.878 3.401 2.780 4.205

KENYA 1.080 1.200? 1.400? 1.547 1.683 1.858

MAL.AWI 718 849 863 1.117 1.175 1.594

ZIMBABWE 130 150 175 216 185 225

TOTAL 4.389 4.729 5.316 6.281 5.823 7.882

4. Processing Facilities and Capacit y
There are 9 major processing facilities in South Africa at present and a few smaller factories. AII but the
smaller factories are now either HACCP or IS09001 accredited.

25.8 24.68 27.97 27.71 29.73

e Estimated capacities per province are indicated in Table 8.

Table 8: Estimated processing capacity

. Tons Dis/Year Actual % Of
Province # of Processors Max. 2005

. . . Maximum * Actual 2005
,r

Limpopo 4 11.000

63Mpumalanga 5 10.000

74TOTAL 9 21.000
••

9.075 83

6.336

15.411

• Maximum capacity calculated on basis 01 double shilts lor 5 months (April to August).

After the large increase in crop in 2000, most factories
increased capacity and one new factory was built in
Mpumalanga. Most of the established processors have
plans for increased capacity in the medium to long
term, to ensure that their growth keeps pace with
that of the industry as a whole.

Presently in Zimbabwe there is no processor
operational, as already indicated, the Zimbabwe crop
is all exported as NIS for processing in South Africa.

Malawi has 4 processing facilities at present with
estimated capacity sufficient to process all production

(5.363 tons OIS in 2005). A fifth factory is presently
under construction in Malawi. A small amount of NIS is
alsoexported from Malawi for processing in South Africa
at present, but this will no longer be the case once the
new factory is completed in Malawi in readiness tor the
2007 crop.

Kenya has 3 processing facilities known to the
author. These factories are thought to have
sufficient capacity to process all of Kenya's
production in a very labour intensive manner. Some
NIS also finds its way from Kenya to China tor
hand cracking.

9
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5. Major Markets and Volumes
Detailed statistics are available for volumes marketed from South Africa, thanks to the co-operation of the
South African processors and marketers with SAMAC. No comparable statistics of this nature are available
for the other African producing countries, nor, in fact, any other macadamia producing country in the world.

Table 9 summarises sales volume growth since 1997.

Table 9: Local & export sales volume growth (kernel tons)

Year . ~SA N Ametlca / Eutbpe . AsIa Other lotal
1997 53 221 431 206 16 927
1998 63 761 372 139 17 1.352
1999 114 736 460 190 12 1.512
2000 103 1.536 526 274 52 2.491
2001 76 1.443 698 326 48 2.591
2002 65 1.467 834 601 73 3.040
2003 147 1.806 1.165 522 94 3.734
2004 141 1.400 1.131 301 37 3.010
2005est 250 2.250 1.500 520 100 4.620

References

Anon Tree Nut Import Statistics to Japan 1995-2001
Source: Japan Nut Association. The Cracker, April 2002, No 2, page 46
Anon. Projecting the path of the world macadamia inuu ¡ry - In a Nutshell, August 2000

·Clearly from Table 9 the most dramatic increase in exports
in 1997 to 2005 was to the North American markets,
mainly the USA. Limited production growth and perhaps
also some trepidation among SA exporters concerning
the USA economy, saw volumes exported to N. America
stabilise through to 2002. Increased usage in
Mediterranean countries (Spain, Italy, Greece) led to a
steady rise in exports to Europe. A similar increasing
trend is seen in exports to Asia and other countries.

Predicted growth - 2004 to 2010
One cannot keep a good thing quieto In South Africa, and
Africa, macadamias are presently seen as a very good
thing. A new small holder macadamia project of 1.323ha
is being planted in Malawi which started a few years ago
using African Development Bank Funding. Similar
smallholder macadamia developments are also sure to
arise in other African countries such as Mozambique, in
the not too distant future.

In South Africa new plantings are certain to continue,
perhaps not at the same rate as in the past 10 years.
Most new plantings will be of precocious, higher yielding
cultivars with better Sound Kernel Recoveries (35% +)
and at higher densities, as has indeed been the case over
the past 5 years.

One can make all sorts of complex calculations based on
a number of assumptions to develop a predictive model
for future growth. Most such models are reasonably
good at projecting long term growth but not particularly
good at predicting the short term fluctuations. Suffice it
to say then that South African production has grown at

somewhere between 15-20% per annum on average for
the past 1O years and that this trend is likely to continue
through to 2010. It is therefore likely that production will
double from 2.878 tons kernel in 2002 to just under 6.000
tons kernel by 2007 and reach 8.000 tons kernel by 2010.

Malawi projections indicate production of about 2.500
tons kernel by 2010.

Kenyan production is a little more difficult to predict but can
be expected to double by 2010 to around 2.500 tons kemel.

Zimbabwe is again difficult to predict but should be in the
region of 500 tons kernel by 2010.

This will put total African production in 2010 at about
13.500 ton s kernel. I hope to still be around when that
happens, even if only to see how far off the mark this
projection actually turns out".

PROJECTED AFRICAN MACADAMrA PRODUCTION
KERr~EL (Ion$)

2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010

Iel zrMBABWE .\J KENYA • MALAWr • RSA



Kenyan Macadamia Production

ORAL PRESENTATIONS

Source: Naseem Machooka, Kenya Nut Co Ltd.
Macadamia Nut Production in Kenya in-shell nuts/metric tons
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YEAR 2002 ,2003 . 2004 2005 2006

Forecast Production and Sale of Macadamia Kernels

QUANTITY 11,000 11,000 12,500 12,500 12,500

Production in-shell
metric/tons

.. , .
YEAR 2006 2007 2008· 2009 2010 2011

12,500 12,500 14,000 14,000 17,000 20,000

Kernel m/ton 2,500 4,0002,500

Colombian Macadamia Production

2,800 2,800 3,400

Source: Jaime Dorronsoro Tenorio, Del Alba, Cali, Colombia - dorron@telesat.com.co

2005/2006 Position:

o - 6 years 48.000 400 2003 550 110

> 6 years 96.000 800 2004 600 120

TOTAL 144.000 1.200 2005 800 160

Major Markets and Volumes: 2006*** 1.200 240

Local & export sales (kernel tons) • 10% moisture •• 1,5% moisture * * *estimate

Number of trees and planted area

AGE TREES· H~CTARES

NIS and KERNEL production

Y¡;AR NIS* (ton s) KERNEl-* * (tons)

LOCAL * I NORTW
YEAR MARKET I AMI:RICA EUROPE ASIA OTHER TOTAL

2003 55 11 44 110

2004 60 12 48 120

_2_o_o_5 8_o 16~ ~6~4~ 1~6~0~__

-=2~0~0~6_*_* 1~2~0~ 24~ 9~6~ ~2~4~O~ _

* Own Market * * estimate

MACADAMIA IN ECUADOR

By: Matthias Tapernoux, Via Lactea SA, Ecuador - matthiastapernoux@yahoo.com

1. 1985 I receivedas a git1:from the former Costa Rican
ambassadorto Ecuador:a smallbagof MacadamiaNuts.

2. This was the beginning of my relation to the
Macadamiaworld. He later brought smallgrafted tress
and helped to recruit a technician who came 13 ti-
mes to Ecuador between 1986-1995. At the
beginning he had to bring everything: scions, grafting
wax, grafting knives, etc.
The root- stock was from a few trees which were
grow from seeds in the 70 tiesby an American pioneer
who loved to have plants from all over the world.
In a later stage we received technical assistancefrom
an Australian friendo

3. The first 8.000 grafted trees were planted in the
early 1990 on our own farm mainly of the old
Hawaian varieties 246, 344, 508 and 660.
Later we also got more Hawaian varieties (7 + 8
series) as well as some of the A-clones of Australia.
In the late 1990 ties we made around 20.000
trees per year and were successful to sell them
to about 20 progressive farmers in the region
where we successfully started to get initial
production.

4. 1999 + 2000 Ecuador had a mayor financial
crisis and the country adopted the US Dollar as
currency. This increased labor cost substantially
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World Overview on Macadamia Nut

and together with an ever more increasing
emigration of millions of Ecuadorians to Spain
and the US a disinvestment in Agriculture could
be felt. The year 2000 was the last year we
could sell the before mentioned number of trees.
Today Ecuador has aprox. 100.000 trees, but
unfortunately only about half are cared for the
actual production of all the still producing farms
is only 250 Tons NIS and we extract aprox. 50
tons of kernels. Most of the kernel, which is of
good quality is sold in the local market which
grew from nothing to 50 ton s within only 6-7
years. Today you find Macadamia as snacks in
Supermarkets and it is widely used by tlle food
industry as ingredient. This shows that even a
small and relatively poor country can consume a
considerable amount of Macadamia nuts.

5. We grow our nuts at an elevation of about 200-
600 meters and our climate is semi dry and
subtropical (rainy season 5 month - dry Season
7 month). We have always read in literature that
there is no possibility of growing Mac Nuts near
the Equator at (almost) Sea leve!. Our farm is
situated at 19.5 km from the Equatorial line.
This is not true in the case of Ecuador as the
cold Humboldt current in the Pacific changes
the climatic conditions. In the flowering season
we have night temperatures of 16-18 degrees
C. Nut drop is between Feb - June - the same
as SAF + AUS or the Southern hemisphere.
Our soils have a high Iron content and are therefore

Bolivian Macadamia Production

o - 6 years 47.900 383 2003 46,00 10,20
> 6 years 57.152 457 2004 46,50 10,80
TOTAL 94.046 840 2005 137,00 33,80

2006*** 121,00 29,45

Major Markets and Volumes: * 10% moisture * * 1,5 % moisture • * *estimate
Local & export sales (kernel tons)

LOCAL* NORTH
YEAR / MARKET AMEF!JCA. EUROPE ~SI~ OTHER TOTAL

2003 4,20 6,00 10,20
2004 3,30 7,50 10,80
2005 7,80 26,00 33,80
2006 5,45 24,00 29,45
• Own Market
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Source: Ikuro Nishizawa, Caisy, Santa Cruz, Bolivia

2005/2006 Position:
Number of trees and planted area

AGE TREES HECTARES

acid (ph around 5). We use calcium to correct this.
We have very few diseases. Sometimes nut borer.
We lost however in the past years some older
trees to a trunk disease which has not yet been
fully investigated. The tree is rotting from inside
out. The pathogens are Phytopthora Cinnamoni
and wllen tissues have been weakened Fusarium
oxysporum is also presento Initial problems start
sometimes with the roots as well as with non
cured areas of broken Iimbs.
Another problem we face is the low SKR%
(Sound kernel recovery). We only reach about
20 %. This is probably as we have no irrigation
and can therefore not fertilise during the dry
season which last sometimes up to 6 month.
Our quality has been recognized internationally.
We have exported small quantities of nuts during
years to Europe. AII processing equipment has
been imported from Australia and we use LPG,
which is cheap in Ecuador, for drying the NIS.
I don't expect any substantial growth of our
industry under the actual circumstances.
Agriculture is on a decline and as a typical oil
producing country more and more food items are
now imported. There al also no credit lines for
long term Agricultural Ventures.

It is great to be a Macadamia farmer and enjoy
every minute of it. I have made a lot of friends among
Macadamia enthusiasts around the world and I love
to visit different parts of the world where Macadamia
trees are grown.

NIS and KERNEL production

YEAR . NIS* (tons) KERNEL * * (tons)



o - 6 years 525;000 2003 4,010 725

> 6 years 435,000 2004 5,050 910

TOTAL 960,000 5,550 2005 6,100 1,150

2006*** 6,200 1,250

• 10% moisture * * 1,5% moisture * * * estimate

ORAL PRESENT ATIONS

Guatemala Macadamia Production
Source: Carlos Nottebohm

2005/2006 Position:
Number of trees and planted area NIS and KERNEL production -July to June

AGE TREES HECTARES , YEAR NIS* (tonslMT KERNEL* * (tonslMT

Major Markets and Volumes:
Local & export sales (kernel tons) July to June

- - LOCAL * - , 'NORTH " . ,- ,. - '.-
YEAR MARKET AMERICA EUROPE ASIA OTHER TOTAL

2003 10 415 300 100 725

2004 10 450 300 250 910

2005 15 600 350 285 1,250

2006 pending pending pending pending pending
* Own Market

Brazilian Macadamia Production
Source: ABM - Brazilian Macadamia Society

2005/2006 Position:
Number of trees and planted area NIS and KERNEL production -July to June

AGE / TREES' 'HEQTARES .YEAR NIS* (tonslMT KERNEI.u (ton~IMT

o - 6 years 326.000 1.500 2003 2.500 558

> 6 years 714.000 3.250 2004 3.100 675

TOTAL 1.040.000 4.750 2005 2.900 655

2006*** 3.350 760
* 10% moisture * * 1,5% moisture * * * estimate

Major Markets and Volumes:
Local & export sales (kernel tons) July to June

r

2003 50 400 100 3 5 534

2004 60 480 130 O 5 668

2005 60 430 150 O 15 634

2006** 90 480 175 O 15 753
* Own Market •• estimate
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New Zealand Macadamia Production

o - 6 years 5,000 10 2003 100 30
> 6 years 50,000 100 2004 100 30
TOTAL 55,000 110 2005 100 30

2006*** 110 33
Major Markets and Volumes: • 10% moisture •• 1,5% moisture ••• estimate
Local & export sales (kernel tons)

Source: Paul Robin, New Zealand

2005/2006 Position:
Number of trees and planted area

AGE T~EES HECTA~ES

NIS and KERNEL production

YEAI=t' NIS* (ton5) KERNEL** (tons)

LOCAL * NORTH " .: : \
YEA~ MARKET AMERICA EUROPE A~I.A.,. OTHER \.'. TOTAL

.).' • • • '•...•".. t . '(

2003 30
2004 30
2005 30
2006** 33
• Own Market •• estimate

MEXICAN'$ MACADAMIA

Quintas, G. S.' - 'Finca Kassandra SA de CV - Orcahrd Production

Introduction
Since 1950' s the Mexican Coffee Institution
(lNMECAFE) started to promote the growing of
macadamia nuts in Huauchinango, Puebla; at 2006
the states of Michoacán, Chiapas and Veracruz are
also growing macadamia trees for the al! country.
Although the Mexican coffee crisis, the great

weather conditions in the country to grow
macadamia, and the international demand of this nut,
in México the macadamia projects did not have any
continuity in questions of farmer' s knowledge
about: orchard management, the process of harvest,
neither about the market and prices. Doesn 't exist a
national inventory about the extension and situation
of these orchards, which is not a hJoodpanorama
for the international macadamia buyers.

Goals
The goals of this work was to make a first statistic
study and a general evaluation of the orchards in the
country; then, with this information it will be able to
create a work program adapted to the Mexican
needs and peculiarities to look for a better
development in this field.

Methodology
It had been working for two years, visiting 30 of the
biggest farms in the five states and making 30
interview5. •
Information was taken about extension, varieties,
density plantations, pest and others. Samples were
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taken and tested for moisture content, USKrec%,
SKrec %, identifying the principal' s cause of
USKrec%.

Results anu COllclusions
In México there are about 35 producers with 700
hectares, and a production of 90 ton per year. 90
per cent of the farmers are ignorant about orchard
management, 30 percent of the plantation are not
graft, and few of them uses chemicals fertilizer and
pesticide, resulting in. a lower kernel recovery.
The macadamia plantations are in many kinds of
associations with coffee, corn and al50 with cows.
There are two Mexican varieties: "Huatusco" and
"A-527" highly extended, with great results in
adaptation and a sound kernel recovery of 30%.
During the last three years a company located in

Veracruz, started to buy nuts from the local farmers
and offer some information and assistance in orchard
management. Since this time the farmers are showing
much more interest in be trained to obtain nuts of
better quality by use of a good technics management
of the orchard and the process harvest.
Nowadays Kassandra farm jc; '!le most serius and
biggest Mexican macadarnia project with an
extension on 350 hectares; there are in the
beginning of the production but they are going to
be the liders of the farmers and good example of
technical management in the country. It start also
a processing plant with a capacity for two tons
of kernel per day.
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Paraguayan Macadamia Production
Source: Javier Cosp, Paraguayan Macadamia Society

2005/2006 Position:
Number of trees and planted area NIS and KERNELproduction (a/I (he figures are estimatesi

AGE TRE S ' HECTARES .YEAR NIS * (tons) KERNEL * * (tons)

o - 6 years 39.400 162 2003 15 NA

> 6 years 24.000 278 2004 18 NA

TOTAL 63.400 440 2005 33 NA

2006*** 36 NA

• 10% moísture ." 1,5% moisture """ estimate
Major Markets and Volumes:
Local & export sales (kernel tons)

LOCAL* NQRTH
YEAR MARKET AM~RIGA EUROPE . ASIA OTHER TOTA~

2003
2004 5
2005 10
2006**

" Own Market "" estímate

MACADAMIA WORLD RESUME

By: Pedro Toledo Piza, ABM, Brasil, pedropiza@terra.com.br
Table 1: Number of trees and planted area

TRE~PLANTEO / . HECTARES DENSITY

COUNTRY 0-6 years > 6 yellrli TOTAL 0-6 years > 6 years TOTAL pl/ha*

Autráiia 1.450.000 4.550.000 6.000.000 4.800 16.700 21.500 279

África do Sul 1.750.000 2.523.000 4.273.000 7.609 10.970 18.578 230

Hawaii- USA 52.000 1.248.000 1.300.000 296 7.110 7.406 176

Malawi 460.000 652.000 1.112.000 2.720 3.275 5.995 185

Brasil 326.000 714.000 1.040.000 1.482 3.240 4.722 220

Kenya 200.000 800.000 1.000.000 870 3.478 4.348 230

Guatemala 525.000 435.000 960.000 3.008 2.492 5.500 175

Zimbabwe 100.000 200.000 300.000 435 870 1,304 230

Colombia 48.000 96.000 144.000 400 800 1.200 120

México 140.000 700 200

CostaRica" 160.000 160.000 800 800 200

Bolivia 47.900 57.152 105.052 383 457 840 125

Ecuador 100.000 100.000 400 400 250

New Zealand 5.000 50.000 55.000 20 200 220 250

Paraguay 39.400 24.000 63.400 162 278 440 144

TOTAL 5.003.300 11.609.152 16.612.452 22.184 51.070 73.254 227
* estímateby the author
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Autrália 26.800 37.000 37.000 37.700 Autrália 7.600 10.800 10.750 10.150

Hawaii - USA 21.200 22.500 24.200 23.600 Hawaii - USA 5.400 5.800 6.200 6.000

África do Sul 12.513 10.956 16.231 16.500 África do Sul 3.401 2.780 4.205 4.500
1~

Kenya 11.000 12.500 12.500 12.500 Kenya 1.547 1.683 2.500 2.500

Guatemala 4.010 5.050 6.100 6.200 Guatemala 725' 910 1.150 1.250

Malawi 3.991 4.240 5.363 5.500 Malawi 1.117 1.175 1.594 1.500

Brasil 2.500 3.100 2.900 3.350 Brasil 558 675 655 760

Colombia 550 600 800 1.200 Colombia 110 120 160 240

Zimbabwe* 864 720 900 1.000 Zimbabwe' 216 185 225 250

Costa Rica* 800 800 750 750 Costa Rica' 180 180 170 170

Ecuador 250 250 250 250 Ecuador 50 50 50 50 -46 47 137 121 29Bolivia Bolivia 10 11 34

New Zealand 100 100 100 110 New Zealand 30 30 30 33

México 90 90 México 18 20

Paraguay 15 18 33 36 Para9ua~ 3 4 6 7

TOTAL 84.639 97.881 107.354 108.917 TOTAL 20.947 24.403 27.747 27.459

• estimate by the author • estimate by the author

Table 4: Local and export sales

World Overview on Macadamia Nut

Table 2: Nut-in-shell production:

Productlons Nis (tons)

COUNTRY 2003 2004 2005 2006*

KERNER SALES (tonsl

COUNTRY 2005. 2006*

Hawaii - USA 10.907 10.178

ASIA 4.635 4.870

EUROPE 3.765 4.021

Autrália 2.862 2.550

OTHER 2.258 2.550

África do Sul 250 250

Colombia 80 120

Brasil 60 90

Ecuador 50 50

New Zeland 30 33

Guatemala 15 15

Bolivia 8 5

No indentify. 2.827 3.062

TOTAL 27.747 27.459

'estimate
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Table 3: Kernel production:

Productions KERNER (tons)

CoUNTRV 2003 2004 2005 2006*

MAJORS MACADAMIA MARKETS - 2005
(kernel)

,. LOCAL MARKET [SJ ASIA

O NORTH AMERICA [J OTHER

• EUROPEI

•



Macadamia Promotions ----------------------------------------------------------
Practiced By Australia Throughout The World

ORAL PRESENTATIONS

Phil Montgomery, Chairman Promotions Committee, Australian Macadamia Society

Australian growers determined tllat tlley sllould provide
funding to promote their crop wherever there was a
suitable market in the world.

During the late 1980's and early 1990's growers in
Australia and throughout the world were continuing to
plant more and more macadamia trees and it was
determinedthat this would continue well into the future.
The result was going to be a flood of product entering
the market place.
Pre 1990 there was only one market tllat Ilad been
developed; the USA and this had occurred as a result
of the sales of Macadamias from the Hawaiian airports
over many years. It had beeh earlier discovered that
anyone who sampled the nut was overwhelmed by its
flavour and texture. People wanted more, and so
demand was created firstly by word of mouth and
secondly by good packaging and improved distribution.
At this time Australia was selling its entire crop into
the developing USA market. It was in 1990 that
Australia was challenged by the USA growers;
accusing us of dumping crop and prices into their
market. AII sales of Australian product into the USA
ceased virtually overnight. Australia had not developed
any other market. The result of this action from the
USA on the farm-gate price to the Australian grower
was a disaster.
Sales after 1990 were being made in Germany and a
few other market areas throughout the world. The
product was soId to packer/distributors on the basis
that this is a new nut and it has a wonderful taste.
These people agreed, it would be a great addition to
their well-established nut markets.
By 1994 it was realized in Australia tllat these
distributors were not able to improve tlleir sales. In
fact, tlley had virtually abandoned tlle product and were
going to sell their unsold product at a reduced price.
The Australian growers at this point realized tllat they
had to finance a marketing plan to increasedemand for
their unknown nut. In 1995 it was determined that tlle
Australian growers Ilad to develop new markets for
their crop and do it quickiy
It was decided that a levy of three cents per kg of NIS
would be collected on a compulsory basis from all
growers in the industry. The levy would be collected
by the processors at the time of receiving crop, and
then paid to the Commonwealth government who
created rules on how it could be spent.
The amount of levy money growers are paying now for
marketing, has increased to 5.5 cents. As well, and
including R&D the fulllevy paid from NIS by growers is
eight cents per kg.
Oneday the Australian growers will ask other producers
from around the world to contribute to the promotion
of Macadamias,- and why shouldn't you!!

Today Australia exports 75% of its crop while 25%
is sold in our Domestic market. I ask other countries
"How much of your crop is sold in your Domestic
market?" If your answer is very little then be warned,
ignore this important market at your peril!
In Australia we also had a very small domestic market
for many years - not really because we ignored it.
we just couldn't get it all together. We could not
find tlle way to make an impacto When we did work
it out. our domestic market quickly became one of
our most profitable and is now one of our largest
single markets.
It would be worthwhile to mention here that Marketing
cannot get instant results. It takes years of
expenditure to begin to make an° impact on the
consumer and once having achieved a suitable level
of demand you cannot reduce your effort. The other
critical part of this market development is to establish
a supply infrastructure to service this new found
market.
Australia has created a generic marketing program
that is used throughout the world in selected markets.

Tlle aims of this marketing program are:
• To create consumer demand for the kernel and its

uses
• To develop product and uses for the restaurant and

food services in general
• To create recipes that can be used in the home that

are new and original
• To train professional chef' s how to use this versatile

new food
• To create media interest and provide information

which will encourage articles in magazinesand trade
journals

• To promote the health aspects of macadamias to
the medico's and the consumer

• To invest in health research that can prove that
rnacadamias are a healthy natural food

\\Ihat are the key promotional messages that will
encourage the consumer to buy macadamias?
• This is a new nut that has a soft crunch and it tastes

great
• It is a natural food and it makes a perfect snack
• Because it is a natural food it is healthy to eat
• It can be used like any of the traditional nuts
If It is a beautiful nut to use in cooking
o The oil of the nut can be used for cooking and salads
• The oil can be used to manufacture cosmetics
• It is a very versatile food

Those are some of the reasons consumers can be
convinced that they should use and buy macadamias
regularly.
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The market regions and how they are promoted

Australia
• We use television in some of our capital cities
• We use top quality magazines with full page

advertising
• We have stands at trade shows and exhibitions

Germany
• We have advertising on buses and local trains and

outdoor posters
• We have a PRcompany generating publicity in ma-

gazines, radio and TV.
• Just prior to the world cup we produced a six minute

TV program highlighting origin, health and culinary
benefits of rnacadamias

France
• We have stands at trade shows and exhibitions
• We have a joint promotion with an Australian wine

company providing a 25g pack of macadamia free
with every bottle of wine

USA
• We have stands at trade shows and exhibitions

Japan
• We have stands at trade shows and exhibitions
• We organise seminars for the food service industry

Marketing - what is it?
Marketing is not just selling. A successful marketing
plan requires manger who is properly trained and most
likely has a university degree in marketing.

Marketing is the study of a market and the identificatión
of how the food industry is structured in that market.
The marketing manager then identifies the potential of
macadamias in this market and develops a plan, with
objectives, which will include the position where the
product will find itself in the market compared to other
nuts or snacks.

Generic marketing is aimed directly at the consumer -
that is - the person who eats the producto We want
the consumer to eat and buy more of our product

Selling kernel is a function of marketing, but marketing
does not sell nuts,
- it convinces the consumer the reasons why they

should buy the producto
Sales people own the kernel and sell it to a distributor
or direct to the retailer.The retailerselis to the consumer.

It is important that the sales person sells using the
marketing plan.

The marketing managermust create information on how,
why and where the product was sold, then summarise
the results. The facts are then compared to what the
plan objectives were. The new plan takes into
consideration the results previously achieved.

Marketing plans and objectives must be basedon results
that shoukJ create new and fresh material. Evaluating
these results is critical to achieving a strong, new,
innovative plan.
Marketing plan;; Inust be dynamic and up to date. New
marketing plans do not last very long - just like fashion
they are:
Good today -- Gone tomorrow

Processing which leads to the best marketing----------------------~---------------------------------
MASAHIRO SHIOTA, CEO, Hardnut International Ltd.
Akashicho 7-3-205, Chuo City, Tokyo 104-0044, JAPAN.

Resume
1) Sum up of the present situation on tlle Macadamia

processing scene.
• Processors/Packers differ from others on the

processing know-how.
• What is the best quality product?
2) Aiming the best quality products will improve the

efficiency such as,
• Drying Effectiveness,'
• Whole Kernel Recovery at the Cracking,
• Can you achieve 70% of Whole Recovery ?
• Selection of the effective Cracker,
• Wet Process (Water Separation) vs. Dry Process,
• Best type of Colour Sorters,

3) How to meet with Users' Requirement,
• What kind of Product Standard and Specifications

are required by users?
Is the Style Standard a right Standard?

• How do the users think about prices? Is the present
pricing correct?

• How to educate the users on better handlings of
Macadamia.

• Are the end users producing the right retail
products with Macadamia?

4) The best processing which leads to the best
marketing.

• Product Development Guidance to the end users.
• Brand Management and raising an awareness of

Macadamia.
• Proposal on a common marketing and promotion.

•



Tree Nuts: Nutrition In a Nutshell ORAL PRESENT ATIONS
Maureen Ternus, M.S., R.O.

Tree nuts (almonds, Brazils, cashews, hazelnuts,
macadamias, pecans, pine nuts, pistachios and
walnuts) have been considered a healthy food
worldwide for centuries. It wasn't until the early
1980's that nuts were suddenly maligned due to
their high fat and calorie content, and the media
coverage beca me negative. As a result, the
International Tree Nut Council Nutrition Research
& Education Foundation (INC NREF) was formed in
1993 to try to reverse this image. The first thing
the group did was to work with the U.S. Department
of Agriculture (USDA) to analyze all of the nuts
(see attached charts). Next, they focused on
research that had been done on nuts. In 1993
there were only a couple of studies. However, since
then numerous studies have shown the health
benefits of nuts including a number of large
epidemiological studies-which were not funded by
the industry-as well as many clinical studies that
have been funded by the individual nut groups. In
fact, more than 40 studies over the past decade
have shown that nuts can dramatically reduce the
risk of heart disease. And, this research has had
an impact on dietary recommendations in the U.S.

Fortunately, in the U.S. the media coverage has
not focused on the specific nuts included in the
claim.

With regard to the serving size, since most people
have no idea what a one-ounce serving looks like-
much less a 1.5 ounce serving - educational materials
were developed to teach consumers about portion
size and how to include nuts in a healthy diet.

Current Projects
Exhibits
Every year INC NREF exhibits at a number of health
professional meetings. This year we will be
exhibiting at:

• American Academy of Family Physician's Patient
Educators

• American Academy o.f Physician's Assistants
• American Association of Diabetes Educators
• American Dietetic Association
• Society for Nutrition Education

Nuts and Allergies
INC NREF has made a 'commitment to be more
proactive on the allergy front, especially in light of
the new labeling requirements in the U.S. As a
result, the group recently met with the Food Allergy
& Anaphylaxis Network (FAAN) to discuss potential
collaborations. FAAN is a non-profit organization
with over 30,000 members. Its mission is to raise
public awareness, provide education and advocacy,
and advance research on behalf of all those affected
by food allergy and anaphylaxis.

Impact of Nut Research on Dietary Recommendations
Most recently, in 2005 the new USDA Dietary
Guidelines were released and recommend that
vegetarians of all types substitute 1% ounces of
nuts and T! cup of legumes for 5 % ounces of meat,
poultry and/or fish. This recommendation is not
just for vegetarians, but anyone who is trying to
eat more meatless meals. In the same year the
new USDA pyramid, called MyPyramid, was
released. In the new pyramid, nuts are
recommended as a snack or as a substitution for
other saturated-fat-containing protein. A % ounce
of nuts is equivalent to 1 ounce of meat and 1
teaspoon of oil- recognizing that nuts are a source
of protein and unsaturated fato

According to FAAN's statistics 0.6%, or 1.6 million,
Americans are allergic to tree nuts. In the FAAN
Fatality study, tree nuts were responsible for 31 %
of the fatalities (out of 32 cases). Food allergies in
general have doubled in the last 20 years in the U.S.

Nut Health Claim
As a result of the positive research and dietary
recommendations, INC NREF decided to pursue an
unqualified health claim for nuts (a one-ounce
serving size) and heart disease. In 2003 the Food
and Drug Administration (FDA) approved the first
qua/ified health claim for nuts and heart disease.
The claim reads, "Scientific evidence suggests but
does not prove that eating 1.5 ounces per day of
most nuts as part of a diet low in saturated fat and
cholesterol may reduce the risk of heart disease."
Unfortunately several nuts, including macadamias,

. were not included in the claim because FDA has an
arbitrary saturated fat limit of 4 grams per serving
size. Because the serving size is 1.5 ounces, the
saturated fat level in macadamias is too high.

INC NREF is now pursuing a research project with
FAAN which would involve surveying allergists from
2 major allergy societies (AAAAI and ACAAI) about:
• How they diagnose tree nut allergies
• Whether they test for multiple nut allergies or

simply recommend avoiding all nuts
• Whether peanut allergic [i)atients are

automatically warned to avoid all tree nuts
• What advice they give regarding precautionary

allergen statements on food labels

The objective of the study is to garner information
to help determine the needs for better approaches
to diagnosing and treating nut allergies. We hope
to have the study underway this year. In the
meantime, INC NREF is putting together an allergy
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research reference list with more tllan 85 studies
listed to date. The list is divided up into general
tree nut allergy references and individual nut
references.

Epic Study
The Epic study, "Descriptive Study of Patterns and
Types of Nuts and Seed Intake and Seed Containing
Products in the European Investigation into Cancer
and Nutrition (EPICjStudy," was co-funded by INC
and INC NREF. The purpose of the study was to
describe and compare consumption of total nuts
and seeds and different types of nuts and seeds in
men and women participating in the EPIC study
(37,000 participants from 23 centers in 10 European
countries). The manuscript was accepted for
publication by the British Journal of Nutrition and
should be in print later this year. A coy of the
article will be available on the INC NREF website.

Diabetes Study
"Effect of Nuts on Glycemic Control and
Cardiovascular Disease Risk Factors in Non-li7sulin
Dependent Diabetes," is a three-year study that is
being conducted at the University of Toronto. This
is a follow-up to the pilot study INC NREF funded
several years ago. Preliminary findings should be
available in early 2007.

Future Projects
2007 Nut & Health Symposium
INC NREF will be collaborating with the USDA
Western Human Nutrition Research Center
(WHNRC) early next year at the University of
California at Davis. The purpose of the meeting is
to review what has happened with regard to nut
research worldwide in the last decade or so, and to
determine what areas of research the industry
should focus on in the future. In addition, the
proceedings from tile meeting will be given to the

Dietary Guidelines Advisory Committee in hopes of
positioning nuts in a more favorable position in the
2010 USDA Dietary Guidelines.

The meeting co-chairs are Drs. Janet King from the
University of California at Berkeley, and Gerhard
Rechkemmer from tile Technical University of
Munich, Germany. The confirmed speakers to date
include:

• Jeffrey Blumberg, Tufts University, USA
• Frank Hu, Harvard Sehool of Public Health, USA
• Mazda Jenab, International Agency for Research

on Caneer (EPIC study), Lyon, France
• David Jenkins, University of Toronto, Canada
• Carl Keen, UC Davis, USA
• Penny Kris-Etherton, Penn State, USA
• Rick Mattes, Purdue University, USA
• Emilio Ros, Barcelona, Spain
• Joan Sabaté, Loma Linda University, USA
• Frank Sacks, Harvard School of Public Health,

USA
• Linda Tapsell, University of Wollongong,

Australia
• Katherine Tucker, Jean Mayer USDA Human,'

Nutrition Research Center on Aging, USA

Conclusion
Finally, we know that tree nuts are a nutrient dens,e
food. The research and media coverage over the
past decade has been very positive which has helped
tree nut consumption continue to increase in the
U.S. and elsewhere. INC NREF will continue to
promote the health benefits of tree nuts via
researeh, education and publicity. To access any
nutritional information on nuts, please visit our
website at www.nuthealth.org. For more general
nut information visit the INC website at
www.treenuts.org ..

An investigation of the factors
~~~~~~--------------------------------------------------

affecting the development of macadamia kernel
discolouration in the I Beaumont' cultivar
MR Masevhe, M Penter & FJ Kruger
ARC - Institute for Tropical and Sub-Tropical Crops, Private Bag Xl1208,
Nelspruit, South Africa

Abstract
Discolouration in macadamia ranges from a thin line around tlle equator of the nut to discolouration of the
entire base of the kernel. Every year between 20 and 25% of all unsound kernel (USK) in South Africa is
categorised as unsound due to discolouration, In the 2004 season this represented 117 tons of kernel
with a potential value of R7 mili ion if not discoloured. The aim of this trial was to evaluate the effect of
various orchard factors on the development of discolouration. The work was conducted in the 2005
season at three orchards in the Hazyview area - two irrigated and one dryland. In 2006 it was expanded
to an additional four farms in the Nelspruit, Barberton and White River areas. Initial findings show that
discolouration is strongly affected by irrigation and rainfall, with dryland orchards showing the highest
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ORAL PRESENT ATIONS
incidence of the disorder during dry spells. Rainfall
brought about an immediate amelioration of the
disorder in dry years, with dryland orchards showing
the largest decline in the disorder. It was also seen
that discolouration steadily declines in mature nuts
left on tree. The distribution of certain elements
showed strong correlations with the presence or
absenceof discolouration. This relationship between
minerals and discolouration is currently under
investigation.

Introduction
Basal discolouration is a brown pigment affecting
the bottom half of macadamia kernels. In less severe
instances the discolouration Illay only form a thin
stripe around the equator, in which case it is referred
to as onion ring in the South African industry. In
2003, Penter et al. showea that these disorders
occur while the mature nuts are still on the tree.
The disorder is more pronounced in hybrids than in
integs, the exception being those integs which retain
a portion of their crop on tree after maturity -
particularly the 816 cultivar (Penter et al., 2003).
Observations show that onion ring and basal
discolouration occur where the kernel is in contact
with the basal brown portion of the infler integument
of the shell (Penter et al., 2003). Kaiser (2003,
2004) showed that the discolouration rnay be
caused by a water soluble phenolic. He stated that
the discolouration could possibly be removed using
food grade solvents in a post-harvest treatment.
This hypothesis is not yet proven and has yet to be

tested. These disorders reduce the quality and thus
the value of the affected kernels. In 2004 in South
Africa, USK (460 tons) accounted for 14% of total
kernel recovery (TKR) and discolouration accounted
for 25% of USK or 3.5% of TKR. Assuming an
average return to the grower of R60/kg kernel, this
represented a loss of just over R7m of which some
was recovered by reworking of kernels. The
objective of this study was to evaluate factors
affecting the development of discolouration in
orchards in various climatic regions.

Materials and rnethods
The experiments were started in the 2005 season
at tilree orchards in the Hazyview area. Of these
three orchards, one was dryland and two were under
irrigation. Nuts were sampled from these orchards
twice monthly over the February to May periodo
Each sample comprised 50 nuts selected randomly
within each orchard, with no more than one nut
selected from each tree. The nuts were dried for
approxirnately 7 days before cracking. The kernels
were evaluated at the ARC-ITSC post-harvest
laboratory.
In 2006, sampling was started early in January and
continued to June. The sampling was expanded by
four orchards to include the White River, Nelspruit
and Barberton areas. In this season samples
comprised three replicates per orchard at each
sampling date. As for 2005, each replicate comprised
50 randomly selected nuts. Al! other procedures were
similar for the 2005 and 2006 seasons.
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I ,-severe 4-worse
The evaluation was based on score ratings cJeveloped at the Institute. The score ratings were divided into 5 categories as shown in

Figure 1: O - clean kernel, 1 - little discolollration, 2 - more discolouration, 3 .. severe discolollration, 4 - worst discolouration.

Raintall data was collected from weather stations near the orchards and correlated with the ratings tor discolouration.
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Results and Discussion
In 2005, during the February - March period,
discolouration in the dryland orchard was cOllsistently
higher than in tlle irrigated orchard, as shown in Fi-
gure 2. This was a particularly dry season, but during
this period there were regular small amounts of rainfall
in the area. As can be seen, tlle incidence of
discolouration gradually declined in all of the orchards
during this three month periodoTllis was contrary to
the findings of Penter et al. (2001) that discolouration
gradually increases throughout the season.
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This period of declining incidence of disclouration was
followed by a month-Iong period of no rainfall. During
this dry spell discolouration increased in all three
orchards, but most noticeably in the dryland orchard.
This dry spell was followed by another period of rainfall
during which discolouration declined significantly in the
dryland orchard. These large changes in discolouration
that were seen in the dryland orchard were not as
marked in the irrigated orchards, where soil moisture
was more consistent. It would thus appear that
discolouration declines through the season but is
influenced on a short-ter~ scale by rainfall.

Although sevenorchards were sampledduring the 2006
season, only the data for the three orcllards used in
2005 will be discussed,to allow comparison with 2005.
At the time of writing not all of tlle 2006 samples had
been processed. The data shown is thus preliminary
and incomplete. As can be seen in Figure 3, there was
considerably more rainfall in tlle 2006 season. Wllile
the 2005 rainfall was well below tlle long-term average,
the 2006 rainfall was slightly above tlle long-term
average. It can be seen that the dryland orchard once
again showed a general decline in the incidence of
discolourationthrough the season.However, there were
none of the fluctuations which were correlated with
rainfall in the drier2005 season.This confirms our earlier
statement that fluctuations in soilmoisture were in some
way linked to the fluctuations in discolouration seen in
this orchard during 2005.

Another obvious difference between the two seasons
is the fact tllat in the weUer 2006 season, the dryland
orchard did not have the highest incidence of
discolouration in the early months. Again, this r0cms
to confirm that low soil moisture played a rol,' •.• 1he
high incidence of discolouration seen in early 2005.
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In 2006, tlle irrigated orchards sllowed considerably
more variation in discolouration than in 2005.
Furthermore, the decline in kernel discolouration seen
in these orchards in 2005 was not obvious in 2006 .
While tlle data is not complete for the end of the
2006 season, it seell1s tllat excessive rainfall may
also contribute to discolouration - particularly in the
irrigated orchards, which displayed high incidences
of the disorder.
While discolouration appears to be related to rainfall,
it is likely tllat the actual mechanisll1 causing the
disorder is related to a deficiency of one or more
elell1ents - either due to leaching in periods of high
rainfall or due to unavailability to the roots during dry
periods. This is a factor currently under investigation.
At this early stage of this investigation, it would seem
that rainfall and irrigation playa role in kernel
discolouration. The potential' for ll1anaging this
disorder is greater in dryland orchards during dry years,
where the introduction of irrigation (where possible)
would allow amelioration of discolouration. Where
irrigation is not possible the onus is on the grower to
monitor discol01lration and harvest in those periods
where tlle diS(;t.ler is at tlle minimum (Iater in the
season <1:"! alter periods of good rainfall). The
appropriate ll1anagell1ent practice to adopt in wet
years is not as clear cut, although possible long-term
solutions would include the provision of good drainage
and supplemclltation of any mineral elements which
ll1ay be leaclled from the soil during excessively wet
periods. These are factors which still need to be
investiga ted.

COllclusiollS
Discolouration would appear to be a disorder which
is generally worst during the early part of the
harvesting period, and which declines as the season
progresses. It has been shown that rainfall and
irrigation also appear to playa role in the development
of this disorder. This is particularly noticeable in
dryland orchards during dry years. However,
excessive rainfall also seems to contribute to
discolouration as well. It is possible that soilll1oisture
exerts an influence on discolouration through its
influence on the availability of mineral elements to
the plant. This is currently under investigation.
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Proposed physiological and biochemical
--~--~----~--------------------------------------------pathways involved in simulating after-roast

darkening of macadamia kernel.

Peter Albertson, Johanna Bursle, Anne Rae and Cameron McConchie
CSIRO Plant Industry,
Oueensland Bioscience Precinct
306 Carmody Rd, St. Lucia 4067
Brisbane, Oueensland, Australia

After roast darkening (ARO) is an invisible defect
in raw macadamia kernel. Upon roasting the
elevated levels of browning are accompanied
with off flavour and odour. It is mainly localised
to small regions of the kernel.
In this paper we report the proposed
physiological and biochemical pathways involved
in ARO. Key to identifying the pathways was
simulating ARO in the laboratory (Figure
1). The proposed pathways involved in the
development of ARO are shown in full (Figure
2). Each step in the process is discussed in detail
below.

Prichavudhi and Yamamoto (1965) first
identified this change in kernel sugar
composition for ARO damaged kernel. They also
recorded a reduction in ARO due to blanching
(heating of NIS at hightemperatures to denature
proteins) and therefore demonstrated that the
ARO process involves an enzymatic step.
An enzyme that cleaves sucrose into glucose
and fructose is invertase. In plant tissue there
are three invertase isoforms: cell wall, neutral
and acid invertase. Through assaying enzyme
activity under several conditions in the presence/
absence of known invertase inhibitors we
showed that it was the cell wall invertase
isoform cleaving the sucrose into glucose and
fructose (Albertson et al. 2006). In mature kernel
this invertase isoform is the only active invertase
present. As its name suggests, this enzyme is
located on the cell wall. For it to come into
contact with its substrate, sucrose, membrane
damage is required. Studies examining cell wall
invertase activity and the level of ARO simulated
were conducted to determine the minimum level
of hexoses required for ARO. These studies
applied a grinding damage treatment that
enabled tight control of cell wall invertase
activity. It allowed the rapid initiation (damage
treatment) and termination (blanching) of
invertase activity. Following the blanching
treatment the tissue was pressed into biscuits,
dried, a sub-sample removed and analysed for
the raw sugar composition and the remainder
roasted to determine the level of ARO induced.
The results indicated that only a low level of
hexoses « 0.1 %wt/wt) produced from cell wall
invertase activity is required to simulate ARO
(Albertson et al. 2006).

Step 1: Membrane damage
Simulation of ARO kernel was initially through
heat treatments of nut in shell (NIS) high in
moisture, enclosed in polyurethane bags. Heat
incubation temperatures of > 47.5 and
durations longer than 10-12 h caused damage
to the cellular membranes, as shown through
staining with fluorescein diacetate (Albertson et
al. 2005). The raw kernel slightly differed in
colour compared to the non damaged kernel.
After roasting, the entire kernel exhibited ARO
indicating that the damage treatment affected
all cells. Further research in our laboratory
applied two other membrane rupturing
treatments: grinding and freezing. Both resulted
in the development of ARO thereby verifying the
key role of membrane damage in the ARO
process.

Step 2: Cell wall invertase activity
In the membrane damaged raw kernel the sugar
composition is altered. The hexoses, glucose and
fructose, increase and sucrose decreases.
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Step 3: Formation of Schiff bases, interlllcdiéltes of
the Maillard reaction
In membrane damaged raw kernel tllere was a general
increase in free amino acids compared to non-damaged
kernel. Tllis increase may be due to protein cleavage
tllrough proteolysis as a result of membrane damage.
However, for two polar, negatively charged free amino
acids, glutamate and aspartate, significantly lower
concentrations were recorded in membrane-damaged
kernel. Altllougll membrane damage causes an increase
in tlle Ilexoses tllrougll cell wall invertase activity, a
small proportion of these are lost frorn tlle system. Tllis
was only made evident in experiments where tlle
invertase enzyme activity was tightly regulated. This
loss of several free amino acids and the Ilexoses
indicates that they may be forming cornplexes or Schiff
bases in the raw kernel. Tllese complexes are
intermediates of the Maillard reaction (Figure 2).

Step 4: Reactions involved in roasting
Tlle browning reactionsof macadamiakernel in response
to roasting can be divided into two types, low
temperature and high temperature browning. Low
temperature rowning is the kerneldarkening associated
witll tlle kerneldefect, ARO, and occurs at temperatures
below current industry roasting conditions (Figure 1).
High temperature browning occurs at temperatures well
above tlle current roasting conditions or at 120°C for
extended roast durations and tllerefore is not
encountered during processing. Low temperature
browning or ARO of membrane-damaged kernel
produces pyrazines, volatiles which are characteristic
end products of the Maillard reaction. The presence of
tllese compounds supports the earlier proposal that
Schiff bases were being formed in the raw kernel.
Roasting greatly reduced the level of hexoses but not
sucrose in rnembrane damaged kernel. The large
reduction in tlle Ilexose concentration from roasting of
damaged kernel was primarily glucose, but not fructose.
Indicatingtllat further reactionsoccur with glucose being
tlle preferred substrate. It is during tlle roasting stage
tllat tlle pigments or. melanoidans form and the ARO
defect becomes visible. In contras!,
roasting non-damaged kernel resulted in lower sucrose
levels but the hexoses, wllicll are at very low levels in
the raw kernel, remained unchanged. Tllerefore we
propose that the ARO process in macadamia involves
Maillardreactions. Keyto these reactions istlle formation
of intermediatesinvolving free arninoacidswith hexoses.
In sound macadamia kernel the sucrose concentration
is high and the hexose concentration is extremely low.
It is only when membrane damage occurs tllat tlle
hexoses increase through cell wall invertase activity. In
the processing of macadamia kernel tllere are several
potential sources of membrane damage. One source
could be the. impaction of kernel through dropping of
NIS as has been reported previously (Cavaletto et al.
(1990); Wallace and Walton (2003)) to promote ARO.
This could occur during harvesting when NIS is dropped

frorn considerable Ileight. Further work is continuing to
relate tllese findings associated with tlle biocllemistry
of macadamiakernelto quality issueswitllin the industry.
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Moisture sorption isotherm ORAL PRESENTATIONS
--~---------------------------------------------------of panned macadamia
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SUMMARY
The moisture sorption isotherm of a sweet panned
macadamia product was determined. The weight loss
and gain of the product were related to the appearance
and physical alterations (crispness, stickiness and
agglomeration) of the dragees along with the microbial
growth when the product was equilibrated under seven
different environments (from 16.24 to 84.20% relative
humidity) at 25°C. The sorption isotherm was fitted
to three models. The best fit was obtained using the
GAB model, followed by BET and Oswin models. The
critical relative humidity (RH) for the product stability
was 57.6%. RHabove 75.1 % allows microbial growth.

Key-words: Sorption isotherm, panned macadamia,
moisture, water activity

1. INTRODUCTION
The macadamia nut can be used in products like cho-
colates, pralines, creams, beyond be consumed raw,
roasted, salty, sweet, panned with chocolate, etc.
However, there is not enough information at the
literature about the mechanism of vapor exchange from
the environment to the macadamia products and also
about the physical behavior of the industrializedproduct
at different storage conditions.
When a biological material is exposed to a certain
environment, it looses or absorbs water till it adjusts
its own water activity to an equilibration state, that
happens when the partial pressure of water vapors
from the material equals to the partial pressure of the
water vapor of the air that surrounds it (TREYBAL,
1968). The moisture sorption isotherm is an extremely
valuable tool because it can be used to predict potential
changes in food stability; it can be used for packing
and ingredient selection (LABUZA, 1984).

The study of the critical -water activity and moisture
of the product can be done through the water sorption
isotherms.
According to Labuza & Hyman (1998), the physical
factors interfering the shelf-life of food systems include
crystallization, stickiness and texture. The rate of
crystallization increases when the humidity raises and
when the temperature is above the glass transition
temperature (Tg). Bellow the Tg, crystallization and
other reactions occur very slowly because the food in

• the glassy state has a very high viscosity. Above the
Tg, viscosity decreases significantly.
The isotherm curve of a food system should be
constructed with experimentally obtained data and can

be modeled with an equation (MOURA & GERMER,
1997). There have been proposed empirical and
theoretical models to correlate the equilibrium moisture
content of various products with the water activity
and the ambient temperature. The BET (LABUZA,
1968) and the GAB (SCHAR & RUEGG,1985; OSWIN,
1946) models can be cited as the most commonly
used because of their relative precision and generality
of application.
The BET model in linearized form (Equation 1),
considering an infinite number of molecular layers,
represents a useful tool in analyzing food isotherms
(LABUZA, 1968; OKOS, 1986).

(Equation 1)
Aw _-.:..__ +

Xm.C
(C - 1) . Aw

Xm.C(1 - Aw). X

The GAB equation (Guggenheim-Anderson-deBoer)
(Equation 2), has been suggested as the most versatile
sorption model that can be found in the literature and
has been applied successfully to various dehydrated
food systems. It is based on the BET(Brunauer-Emmet-
Teller) theory and involves three coefficients that have
physical importance, two of them being functions of
temperature (TELlS-ROMERO et al., 2005).

(Equation 2)

X = Xm.C.k.Aw
(l-k.Aw) (l-k.Aw + C.k.Aw)

The equation of Oswin (Equation 3) is an expansion
series for isotherms with curves of sigmoid form
(MOURA & GERMER, 1997).

(Equation 3) X = a [Aw/(l-Aw)]b

Where:
Aw = water activity
X = dry basis moisture content
Xm = monolayer moisture content
C = BET constant related to heat of sorption of
molecular layer (surface heat constant)
a, b, k = statistically determined constants

The objective of the experimental work was to study the
behaviorof sweet pannedmacadamiaproduct at different
conditions of relative humidity, at the same temperature
for obtaining the moisture sorption isotherm.
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2. MATERIALS ANO METHOOS

2.1 Samples
The samples were produced using a revolving pan
and various cycles of wet/dry (sugar syrup/powder
mixtures) were applied over the nuts.

2.2 Sample characterization
The sample was characterized according to the
following methodologies:

• Moisture: HORWITZ, 2000a. Vacuum incubator,
temperature 95-100°C.

• Totallipids: HORWITZ, 2000b. Oirect extraction
with solvent using extractor Soxhlet and
gravimetric determination.

• Protein: HORWITZ, 2000c. Macro Kjeldahl
method. SampIe digestion, distillation and
volumetric titration.

• Carbohydrates: Calculated from the difference:
1OO-(g/1OOg moisture ,+ g/1 OOg ashes + g/
100g protein + g/1 OOg total .Iipids).

• Ashes: HORWITZ, 2000d Incineration of the
sample in furnace at 550°C.

The water activity was determined with an Aqualab
Hygrometer (Oecagon, USA), at temperature of
25°C ± 0,3°C. The analyses were made in triplicates.

2.3 Sorption isotherm
For the construction ot' the isotherm it was used
the method of desiccators. The product was
exposed tq 7 different conditions of relative humidity
(RH) at 25°C (BRAY, 1970; KITIC et al., 1986;
GREENSPAN, 1977): 16,24%; 32,78%; 43,16%;
52,89%; 57,57%; 75,10% e 84,20%, till the
equilibrium was reached. At this stage, the humidity
levels of the samples were determined and the
transformations caused by the relative humidity of
the equilibrium were observed.
The moisture of the equilibrium on dry basis, was
calculated implementing Equation 4:

(Equation 4)
Em me_=-ms

ms
Where:
Em = Equilibrium moisture on dry basis (d.b.)
me = mass of sample at equilibrium, 9
ms = dry mass of the sample, 9

2.4 Evaluation of quality loss
On accordance with Teixeira Neto (1997a),

considering the significance of the physical
transformations of a food system, it is important
that the graphic of the sorption isotherm shows
the main transformations influenced' by water
activity. For the panned macadamias, this graphic
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shows when occurs stickiness, loss ot crispness,
agglomeration and microbial growth.

2.5 Statistical analysis
The obtained data were statistically analyzed using
the Statistica" version 5.O program and the fit of
the curves was done by non-linear regression with
the method Quasi-Newton and criterion of
convergence 0.0001.
The criteria used to evaluate the fit of every equation
to the experimental data were: coefficient of
determination (R2),between the observed responses
and the predicted values from the model and mean
relative deviation modulus (P), defined from Lomauro
et al. (1985), as the mean of percentage of relative
difference between the experimental and predicted
values. According to Wang & Brennan (1991), the
P parameter is used for evaluating the best fit of
different mathematical equations implemented on
experimental data. Generally, values of P lower than
10% indicate a reasonable tit of that data to the
equation. The P value was calculated from the
Equation 5:
(Equation 5)

n
P= 100 L I (VIObSI¡- VIP,ed';)I

where: n i= 1

n = number of observations;
VlobSI¡= experimental value;
VIP,edl¡= predicted value from the linear regression
model.

3. RESULTS ANO OISCUSSION

3.1. Characterization of the samples

Table 1. Composition of the studied product
Analyses Sweet panned

macadamia product
Moisture (%) 2.8 ± 0.2
Total Lipids (g/1 OOg) 54.2 ± 0.5
Proteins (Nx5,75) (g/100g) 6.4 ± 0.0*
Total Carbohydrates (g/100g) 35.6
Ashes (g/1 OOg) 1.0 ± 0.0*

3.2 Moisture sorption isotherm of the panned
macadamia

The initial water activity of the product was 0.513
(± 0.006). Figure 1 presents the obtained curve.
The isotherm curve below the initial Aw is of
desorption and above it of adsorption.
Equilibrium water contents were achieved after 101
days of storage in the desiccators.
The samples stored at 16.24 and 32.78% of
relative humidity were the last ones to equilibrate.
The moisture equilibrium levels measured for the
different desiccators are presented at the Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Sorption isotherm of sweet macadamia (25°C) ('- experimental data, y initial water activity)

The observed alterations of the product were: gain
of crispness for water activities less than 0.43;
initiation of stickiness at water activity of 0.529
and initiation of the loss of crispness at water
activity of 0.576. Relative humidity above 75.10%
caused microbial growth.
Teixeira Neto (1997b), says that pure substances,
like sugars and salts, can suffer phase alterations
during the isotherm study that depend on the
presence of water. Sugar is considered a
hygrosensitive ingredient because small changes
of relative humidity result in phase alterations. The
use of adequate package is important for the
maintenance of product quality, thus the packaging
should be as quick as possible beca use small
¡ncreases of moisture could trigger degradation
reactions.

3,3 Statistical analysis
For the statistical analysis of the isotherm

fit, the results of the samples conditioned at
environments with relative humidity of 16.24% and
84.20% were not used because their mean relative
deviation modulus (P) was more than 10%. For
the samples of environment with 16.24% RH this
could have occurred because the obtained results
could correspond to one of the values used for the
determination of the monolayer value which
implicates in a bigger expenditure of energy to
eliminate water and in a longer time. Based on this
theory we supposed that the samples conditioned
at the environment with 16.24% RH, which
appeared to have reached equilibrium at the end of
the study, were probably not equilibrated and that
would justify the high calculated value of P. For
the samples conditioned at the environment with
84.20% RH, the high value of P was due to the
microbial growth which did not allow the calculation
of the real equilibrium moisture for those samples.
For the sample sto red at 75.10% RH, microbial
growth has also occurred and the value used to

calculate the equilibrium moisture of that sample
was the value of the weight before the appearance
of the microorganisms.
Table 2 shows the estimated values of the
parameters for the isotherm fit according to the
GAB, BET and Oswin models, together with their
coefficient of determination (R2)and mean relative
deviation modulus (P).

Table 2. Parameters for the isotherm fit according
to the tested models, coefficient of determination
(R2) and mean relative deviation modulus (P) at
25°C

Models Sweet pan~ed R2 p (%)
macadamla

BET Xm
0.020

5.150 .e
2.348 0.997

GAB Xm e
0.013 12.006 1.590k

1.090 0.999

Oswin a
0.028

b
0.838 6.2000.996

The low Xm value was probably due to the
elevated lipid level of the studied product.
According to Silva (2003), the macadamia nut
can reach up to 78% of lipids (at 3.5% humidity).
the pecan nut 70.95% (at 4.07% humidity). the
pistachio 56.6% (at 2.6% humidity) and the
hazelnut 65.8% (at 2.7% humidity).
According to the values of R2, all dle equations
fitted well. Considering the lowest value of the
mean relative deviation modulus (P) the GAB
equation was the one that fitted best to the
isotherm followed by the equations of BET and
Oswin, in this order. Figure 2 shows the experi-
mental data fitted to the GAB, BET and Oswin
models.
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Figure 2. Experimental and calculated moisture sorption isothenn
lor sweet panned macadamia.

BET model is used more for the characterization of
monolayer (water activity till 0.3-0.4). Labuza
(1984), says that when the BET equation is used
for broader ranges of water activity, the R2
increases and the value of monolayer appears to
be higher generating a deviation of the real value.
In the case of this study, since the objective was
not the calculation of the monolayer, the BET
equation was used for comparison witll tile otller
models.

4. CONCLUTIONS
• It was observed that the equilibrium time was

achieved in 101 days of storage;
• The necessary time fdr the sample to reach

equilibrium with the surrounding environment,
was increased when the relative humidity (RH)
of the environment was decreased.

• The relative humidity of 57.6% was determined
as the lirniting value for the maintenance of
product quality.

• The GAB equation showed the best fit followed
by the BET and Oswin equations.
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Summary
Macadamia harvest efficiency is dependent on fruit
abscission. The use of ethephon has assisted in
synchronising fruit fall but the response is dependent
on the cultivar and the stage of crop development.
Further understanding the res pon se to growth
regulators may reveal new options for managing these
processes. Investigations have been performed
towards this goal involving the immersion of the cut
racemes of developing macadamia fruit in various
aqueous solutions containing growth regulators or
specific inhibitors. The responses to these treatments
were measured by the ease of removing the fruit
from the supporting raceme. These results showed
that abscisic acid (ABA) could significantly reduce
fruit removal force. Blocking the synthesis of ethylene
using silver thiosulphate did not prevent the response
to ABA. Norflurazon, an indirect inhibitor of ABA
synthesis increased the force required to remove fruit
further supporting the interpretation that ABA can
directly affect fruit abscission. In trials with ethephon
it was generally found that higher concentrations lead
to easier fruit removal. Higher concentrations of 1-
napthaleneacetic acid (NAA) appeared to act
antagonistically to prevent the action of ethephon.
There were interactions between these chemicals
with the lowest fruit removal force being found in
solutions contalnlng both chemicals.
Aminoethoxyvinylglicine an inhibitor of the precursors
of ethylene synthesis had no effect on fruit removal
force suggesting that these precursors may pre-exist
in these tissues. These in vitro trials indicate that
ABA may have a role in fruit abscission and potentially
in regulating crop load.

Introduction
In Australia, macadamia fruit are harvested
mechanically from the orchard floor following na-
tural abscission. Many cultivars have long and late
periods of natural fruit abscission (Bell 2003). These
cultivars require many harvests rounds per season.
Use of ethephon has been shown to effectively
promote fruit abscission through the production of
ethylene (Trueman et al 2000, 2002, Penter et al
2002, 2003 Salter et al 2003) resulting in a
condensed harvest period. The response to
ethephon differs between cultivars and not all
treated fruit fall. These treatments are most
effective when natural fruit drop is occurring. In

cultivars such as A 16 this natural abscission occurs
months after the kernel has achieved maximum
size and oil content (Trueman et al 2000).
Increasing the amount of ethephon applied improves
fruit shedding but ethephon also causes leaf
abscission. To date there is no consistent evidence
that the effects on the canopy are detrimental to
subsequent macadamia yields (Trueman 2003). In
pecan inclusion of the auxin, 1-napthaleneacetic
acid (NAAl, in the spray formulation has been found
to improve the selectivity of the treatment by
increasing leaf retention while maintaining fruit
shedding (Wood 1989).
Auxin and ethylene are important regulators of
abscission, with auxin generally retarding, while
ethylene accelerates the process (Taylor and
Whitelaw, 2001). These authors reviewed the
abscission process in plants and believed that
provided there is a flux of auxin across the abscission
zone, abscission is prevented by reducing sensitivity
to ethylene. However, ethylene inhibits auxin
transport and may promote its destruction increasing
the abscission zone's sensitivity to ethylene. This is
made more complex by auxin being able to stimulate
ethylene production. These effects are moderated
by the age of the tissues involved and endogenous
hormone levels. Thus, a better understanding of
auxins role in abscission may result in a better
understanding of how Macadamias respond to
ethephon applications.
The fungal infection husk spot (Pseudocercospora
macadamiae) causes developing nuts to fall resulting
in shrunken and malformed kernel (Beilharz et al
2003). The related fungal genus Cercospora is'
known to produce abscisic acid (ABA) in culture
(Okamoto et al. 1988) and some researchers have
suggested that this growth regulator could be an
early precursor in the abscission process. The role
of ABA in macadamia fruit abscission has not been
previously investigated.
The aim of this project was to develop an in vitro
method for measuring the response of macadamia
fruit to plant growth regulators. Then use this
protocol to investigate the role of growth regulators
in abscission of macadamia fruit. By understanding
the biochemical changes associated with abscission
improved management options tor increasing the
selectivity of treatments to promote fruit abscission
may be developed or alternatively increase fruit
retention leading to increased tree yields.
A diagram showing the chemical changes that lead
to the production of ethylene and eventually
abscission is shown in Figure 1. Inhibitors that can
block specific stages of this process are also shown.
This information was used to develop the series of
experiments to investigate the possible role of ABA
in macadamia fruit abscission.
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Norflurazon

AVG STSABA?, ¡..•....:
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ACC Elhylene Forming
Synlhase Enzyme (EFE)

ACC'" 1-aminocyclopropane calboxhc aCld
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NM = Naphlhalene acehc acid (Synlhelic auxin)

Figure 1. Diagrammatic representation of the physiological pro-

cesses associated with ethylene formation in plants leading to
abscission . The site of activity of the proposed inhibitors is

indicated. Note the precise role of ABA in this process in
unknown.

Material and methods
Entire racemes of cultivar A 16 with attached fruit were
harvested into insulated plastic containers covered with
wet paper and transported back to the laboratory. Later
the same day the racemes were cut underwater leaving
a 6cm pieceof raceme and the entire fruit. The explants
were then immersed in 2L of the test solution for the
appropriate time then transferred to plastic containers
containing distilled water. The fruit were then stored
at a constant temperature 25°C under continuous light.
Fruit removal force was measured on three nominated
days after treatment (Fig. 2)

Figure 2. Detached macadamia fruit mounted cultured in a plastic
vial containing distilled water

There were three series of trials each having four
factors. These were chemical 1, chemical 2, time of
exposure, and measurement day after treatment. Each
factor had three levels. The combinations of
treatments are set out in Table 1. The experiment
was a completé factorial with 4 replicates Each
replicate consisted of 9 blocks of 9 factor
combinations. The blocks were used to minimise any
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effects of position within the controlled environment
room. The fruit were collected from 4 different rows
of the orchard to make up the 4 replicates.

Table 1. Concentrations of the plant growth regulators
and inhibitors tested, duration of exposure, and the
days after treatment the removal force measurements
were made (rneasurement day). The month that the
developing nuts were collected for treatment is
indicated.

Experiment Series 1 Series 2 Series 3

Chemical 1 ASA Norflurazon NAA
(mM) 0,001,0.1 0, 1, 10.0 0,0.1,1.0

Chemical2 STS AVG Ethephon
(mM) 0,.0.1, 1.0 0, 1, 10.0 O, 5.0, 10.0

Duration (min) 5, 30, 60 5, 15,30 2, 20, 40
of exposure

Measurement 1,3,5 2, 3, 5 1, 2, 3
Day

Month April December March

Results
It was only possible to maintain the isolated racemes
under controlled environmental conditions for periods
of up to a week after being harvested. Even then there
was a significant reduction in removal force in all the
experimental series investigated over this period (Fig
3a). Despite this response to being harvested it was
still possible to demonstrate effects of growth
regulators and inhibitors on fruit removal force. In the
first series of experiments it was found that increasing
concentrations of ASA significantly reduced fruit
removal force (Fig 3b) while increasing concentration
of STS appeared to increase fruit removal force but
the effects were not significant (Fig 3c). There were
no interactions between. the effects of ASA and STS
suggesting the mode of ASA action is not through its
effects on ethylene production.
In the second series of experiments it was found that
Norflurazon significantly increased fruit removal force
(Fig 3d). Norflurazon is an inhibitor of ASA synthesis.
This result is consistent with the earlier observation
that ASA was able to directly influence fruit abscission.
Increasing concentrations of AVG also had high
removal forces but these effects were not significant
(Fig 3e). Again there were no significant interactions
between the two chemicals being tested.

The results for the trials using ethephon and NAA were
more complex (Fig 3f). There were significant
interactions between ethephon concentration and
NAA. This was mainly due to the lowest removal for-
ce occurring with 0.1 mM NAA and 5 mM ethephon.
Increasing the NAA c.nncentration when the fruit
remained in the solutioll:~ for 20 and 40 minutes also
significantly increased rellloval force (Data not shown).
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Discussion
This study has shown that treatment with ABA lowers
fruit removal force of macadamia fruit explants and
therefore may playa role in abscission of Macadamia fruit.
Fruit explants treated with Norflurazon, that inhibits ABA
biosynthesis, had significantly greater fruit removal force
than un-treated fruit, further highlighting the possible role
of ABA. While the effect of ABA on abscission has often
been noted in other plant species, the actual method of its
action is not well understood. The lack of a significant
interaction between ABA and STS an inhibitor of ethylene
formation suggests ABA is able to affect abscission directly
without going through the ethylene mediated pathway.
The method of using explants that we have used is similar
to the protocol developed by Nagao and Sakai (1985) who
investigated the effects of growth regulators on 4-6 week
old developing macadamia fruit. They found that fruit
removal force of immature macadamia fruit explants
decreased within days after removal from the tree. They
explained this by also showing that ethylene production
increased with time after removal from the tree. In all our
experiments, the duration after removal from the tree was
the most prominent effect. However, the application of
STS and AVG in the different experiments had no effects
on inhibiting this decline. This suggests that neither STS
nor AVG was able to reduce the production of ethylene by
the explants, or some other mechanism was responsible
for the loosening of the fruit at the abscission zone. Possibly
the stimulus for ethylene production may have been
initiated prior to chemical treatment as treatments were
not applied until - 6 hours after collection.
Some of the data appears to support model presented by
Taylor and Whitelaw (2001) for ethylene and auxin control
of abscission. When NAA was not present, a high
concentration of ethephon resulted in significantly lower
fruit removal force. However, the combination of 0.1 mM
NAA and 5 mM ethephon resulted in the lowest fruit
removal force. Individually, ethephon caused an overall
reduction in fruit removal force, and NAA slowed the de-
cline in fruit removal force over time. These results are
consistent with the theory that high concentrations of
auxins in the abscission zone inhibit abscission while high
concentrations of ethylene enhance abscission.
The work conducted in this study shows that the hormonal
control of fruit abscission in Macadamia is potentially
controlled by a complex mechanism involving ABA, auxin
and ethylene. ABA was shown to stimulate abscission,
but further work is required to establish whether this is
mediated through the ethylene pathway in Macadamia.
Further research to determine whether the incorporation
of auxin into the ethephon spray formulation should be
investigated to determine whether a differential response
between leaves and fruit exists that could be exploited.
This may allow higher rates of ethephon to be applied in
order to increase nutfall.
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nut abscission agent in South African macadamias

Mark Penter - Agricultural 'Research Council
Institute for Tropical and Sub-Tropical Crops
Private Bag X 11208, Nelspruit, South Africa, mark@arc.agric.za

Abstract
The South African macadamia industry is based on
imported cultivars, with 'Beaumont' being the most
widely planted due to its precociousness and good
yield characteristics. At present 'Beaumont'
represents about 60% of the trees ir the industry.
The major drawback to this cultivar is the lack of
nut abscission.

In 2000, a preliminary trial indicated tllat ethephon
had the potential to abscise most of the nuts on
'Beaumont' trees. Since then this product has been
tested over four seasons, with trial work examining
factors such as application rate, timing and method
of application. Also investigated were the effects of
adjuvants such as urea, phosphates and various
wetting agents on the efficacy of the producto In the
2005 season, the trials also examined the effect of
ethephon on the four cultivars most widely grown
after 'Beaumont'. At the same time a number of
closely monitored semi-commercial trials were
conducted on various farms.

In the 2004-2005 and 2005-2006 seasons, the
focus of the work has moved to trials aimed at
registering the product and has included extensive
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residlle testing. This work has been conducted in
conjunction with the South African Bureau of
Standards (SABS) under the auspices of tlle EU co-
funded Soutll African Pesticide Initiative Program
(SA-PIP). To date no residues have been detected
for application rates' of up to 2000ppm, and
registration should be achieved after the current
season. This paper will cover the highlights of the
trials leading to this registration.

Introduction
It has been shown (Trueman et al., 2000) that many
macadamia cultivars reta in their crop on tree past
the stage at which the kernel attains maturity. This
is problematic in that kernel quality starts to decli-
ne after maturity is reached, regardless of whether
the nuts abscise or remain on tree (Penter et al.,
2001). In addition to this reduced quality, late
season nuts experience a considerable reduction in
shelf life (Luttig & Kruger, 1999 and Lemmer &
Kruger, 2000). Rapid increases in world macadamia
production have resulted in larger quantities of kernel
requiring storage before they reach the consumer.
This makes the issues of shelf life and quality more
critical than in the past where smaller crops were
uti' ;d shortly after harvest.
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ORAL PRESENT ATIONS
In South Africa the issue of nut retention is of particular
importance. According to the most recent industry tree
census (SAMAC, 2001), 63% of all new plantings are
the cultivar 'Beaumont' - selected for its precocity and
good yield characteristics. Unfortunately, this cultivar
retains in excess of 90% of its crop past the end of the
season.The problem of nut retention has received attention
in several macadamia producing countries. It has been
shown in Australia (Gallagher & Stephenson, 1985;
Turnbull et al., 2000), Hawaii (Nagao & Sakai, 1988) and
Israel (Kadman & Ben-Tal, 1983) that ethephon has
considerable potential as a nut abscission agent, with
researchersreporting up to 90% nut drop in some cultivars.
In South Africa we have investigated ethephon for four
years now and have found it to be an effective abscission
agent, giving up to 97% nut drop (Penter et al., 2001;
Penter et al., 2002; Penter et al., 2003 & Penter, 2004).
Ethephon-induced abscission offers advantages other than
control over post-harvest nut quality and shelf life. For a
start it virtually eliminates the labour required to strip nuts
from trees, leading to a reduction in labour costs. The use
of ethephon in cultivars that normally would abscise their
nuts also has advantages. This allows part of the harvest
to be carried out earlier in the season, eliminating the mid-
season peak of natural abscission. This in turn eliminates
harvesting bottlenecks which lead to nuts spending more
time on the orchard floor. It also eliminates bottlenecks at
on-farm drying facilities, with the possibility that growers
will be able to handle larger crops without increasing their
infrastructure. A further benefit is a reduction in bottlenecks
at processing facilities, allowing the industry as a whole
to be more efficient - some of the resulting savings in
processing costs should trickle down to the growers.
In the last four years a number of factors have been
investigated, including the efficacy of ethephon on various
cultivars, application rates and timing, the economics of
using the product, the long- and short-term effects of
using ethephon and whether it is safe in terms of product
residues. These factors will all be discussed in this paper.

Trial Protocols, Results And Discussion
Ethephon trials have taken place over five seasons now,
and in order to present as much of the relevant data as
possiblethis paper has been divided into sections discussing
efficacy and economics, effects of ethephon on yields,
timing of the applications imd registration trials.

Efficacy and economics of ethephon usag8
Ethephon trials have now been carried out in South Africa
over five seasons, generating a considerable amount of
data on the use and efficacy of this producto Figure 1
shows the results of the first trial carried out in 2001, in
which ethephon was tested at various rates using a hand
lance to apply 5L of spray solution per tree. The wetter
Agral 90 was used in this and all other applications at a

, rate of 12ml/1 OOL.
It can be seen that efficacy increased with application
rate, with most of the nuts abscising within 4 weeks of
application. For all application rates abscission was
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Figure 1: Effect of ethephon on macadamia nut

significantly higher than the natural nut drop in the control
trees. However, even the best rate left more than 30% of
the crop to be stripped by hand, although it was found
that much less force was required to remove these
remaining nuts from the tree. At this stage it was decided
to carry out additional work to try and improve the efficacy
of the treatments and in the following season (2002) a
number of adjuvants were tested for their ability to improve
nut drop.

With each adjuvant, ethephon was used at 800ppm, this
decision being based on tre 2001 trial results. The first
adjuvant used was urea/ (1.5g/L), as per the trials of
Gallagher and Stephenson (1985) who showed that urea
could improve the efficacy of ethephon. The second
adjuvant was phosphate in the form of Na

2
HP0

4
(3g/L).

This was based on the work of Banno et al. (1993) who
showed that ph')sphates cause abscission of olives. The
third adjuvant was UP50 (1% v/v), a locally available
product which contains the equivalent of 1.5g/L urea and
3g/L phosphate at this application rateoThese applications
were made with a Cima mistblower, applying
approximately 4L per tree. As can be seen in Figure2, the
800 ppm ethephon on its own again gave a 65% rate of
abscission despite the change in application method. AII
adjuvants that were tested improved abscission by up to
20%, with UP50 giving the best results. In the 2003 and
2004 seasons, these adjuvants were further tested. It
was found that none of the adjuvants gave consistently
good results.

6 10 13 18 24 33
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, :~~:~~~on 800ppm + 15-9~~ urea ---:~:~:~~:~ :~~:::+-3-9: ~a2:p:4l
-e- Elhephon BOOppm+ 1% UP50
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Figure 2: EfTect of adju\'ants of the efficacy of ethephon
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In the case of phosphates added to ethephon, none
of the applications achieved a nut drop exceeding
more than 10% of that of ethephon alone. Figure 3
shows the results of a trial in which various rates of
ethephon (1500ppm - 2500ppm) and UP50 (0.5%
- 1.5%) were applied with a mistblower. In al! of
these treatments the nut drop was below the 70%
level - ider:ltical to the results achieved in the first
seasons trials. Thus it was impossible to consistently
achieve a higher abscission rate with adjuvants.
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While the adjuvant trials were in progress, a number
of semi-commercial ethephon applications were
made. Figure 4 shows the results of one of these
trials, which investigated higher ethephon
application rates. It can be seen that al! of these
rates achieved an abscission rate in excess of 80%,
with some approaching 90%.
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Figure 4: the effect 01 increased ethephon application rates on
nut abscission

It was found in several trials that increasing the
rate of ethephon application give more reliable
increases in nut abscission than the use of
adjuvants. It was therefore decided that trials
into the use of adjuvants would be discontinued.
This decision was also taken on the grounds that
the adjuvants were giving large increases in leaf
abscission despite the lack of a significant
increase in nut abscission.

purpose of this analysis it was assumed that the
grower owns the tractor and spray rig used and
that repayments and interest on equipment need
not be calculated. Factors taken into account
included cost of ethephon and wetter,
maintenance and running costs of the tractor and
spray rig (oil, diesel, tyres, etc), tractor drivers'
salary, salary of labour for tree shaking, tree
stripping and picking up of nuts from the ground.
It was found that the cost of stripping an
unsprayed block by hand and then picking up
the nuts carne to R2395/Ha. The cost for sprayed
blocks, including the stripping of nuts left on the
tree, was R1268/Ha. The bulk of the difference
in costs went to paying for labour to strip the
unsprayed trees. Ethephon use therefore halved
the cost of harvesting.

I
- I Effects of long term ethephon use

It has been shown that the use of ethephon can
lead to yield reductions in the year following
application (Richardson and Dawson, 1993,
Turnbul! et al., 2000). This could have been a
result of application timing, since Stephenson and !
Gallagher (1987) have reported that ethephon i
has the effect of damaging elongating racemes.
However, there are some concerns that leaf
abscission as a result of ethephon applicati0'l'
could playa role in reducing tree yields. It has
previously been reported that the use of ethephon'
leads to leaf abscission as well as nut abscission,
with some treatments causing leaf losses nearly
10 times greater than those seen in untreated
trees (Penter et al., 2003).

For the last four seasons one orchard in the
Kiepersol area has been sprayed at rates ranging
from 880ppm to 2000ppm. Figure 5 shows that
although the yields varied considerably from year
to year in this orchard, there were no significant
differences between the control trees and the
sprayed trees.
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During the course of improving the efficacy of
ethephon applications, it was decided to conduct Figure 5: Ellect 01 repeated annual ethephon applications on

a cost analysis of these applications. For lile return yield in 'Seaumont' macadamias
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ORAL PRESENTA TIONS
This confirms what has been found in previous
seasons - ethephon sprayed in the February - June
period on "Beaumont" trees at 1000ppm -
1200ppm causes some leaf drop but has no
negative effect on return yield. If anything, there
has been a slight, but non-significant, increase in
yields from the sprayed trees. This is in agreement
with the findings of Trueman (2003) who found
that in some trials there is an initial loss of yield,
followed by an increase relative to control trees in
the second and third years of application. This
author suggests that the initial leaf drop opens up
denser cano pies and allows higher yields due to
improved light penetration and increased CO

2
assimilation by remaining leaves. Trueman (2003)
also mentions that increases in the third year are
best obtained with early sea son ethephon
applications in the first tw6 years, allowing more
time for adaptation to defoliation. This may explain
why our own trials only showed yield increases in
year four, since our applications are generally late
in the season. However, the yield differences
observed in our trials are more likely due to the fact
that no pruning has occurred in this orchard, leading
to the closure of the working rows. This has led to
the control trees becoming more heavily shaded
than the treated trees which have lost some leaves.

It is worth bearing in mind that trees suffering from
stress may well suffer yield losses as a result of
ethephon treatment. The (irrigated) orchard
mentioned above was compared in 2004 to two
dryland orchards on the same farm which were also
treated with ethephon. This year was exceptionally
dry, with less than half of the expected rainfall.
With the exception of the irrigation all three orchards
are on similar soils and management programs. As
is shown in figure 6, orchards 1 and 2 (dryland)
showed an increase in yields from control trees and
a decrease in yields from treated trees. This is in
contrast to orchard 3 where yields from control
and treated trees were similar.
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Figure 6: Differences in return yield tor dryland (orchards 1 & 2)

and irrigated (orchard 3)

Tirr.ing of application '"
It has already been stated that late season
applications of ethephon can interfere with yields
in the following season, particularly if they coinci-
de with floral development. However, early season
applications can also be detrimental. Observations
have shown that some immature nuts can be
induced to abscise if ethephon is applied before all
of the crop is mature. In addition to this, the effect
of ethephon on mature nuts is reduced early in the
season. Observation has shown that in 'Beaumont',
two months difference in timing can result in
considerable differences in nut drop. Figures 7 and
8 show nut drop at day 10 for 1000ppm ethephon
sprayed in April and June respectively. The June
application gives significantly more abscission.

Figure 7: Effect of ethephon applied in
April at 1000 ppm
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Figure 8: Effect of ethephon applied in

June at 1000 ppm
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While early applications on "stick-tight"
cultivars like '8eaumont' can result in a
reduced efficacy, it is essential that cultivars
with a good natural drop are treated early if a
decision is made to accelerate their harvest
with ethephon. Figure 9 shows the response
of the 788 cultivar to ethephon treatments at
two trial sites. 80th trial sites were treated in
early April 2005 but in a typical year the
warmer Kiepersol area is approximately a
month ahead of the cooler 8arberton area in
terms of maturity and harvesting date. As the
figures for the control trees show, natural
abscission was well advanced at the Kiepersol
site', with nearly 60% of control nuts falling
during the trial periodo In contrast, only 18%
of control nuts fell at the 8arberton site in the
trial periodo At both sites an increase in the
ethephon application rate resulted in an
increase in nut abscission, with 70 - 80% of

. nuts falling in response to 900 ppm ethephon
at both sites. However, this represents only
a 20% difference in abscission at the Kiepersol
site - probably not an economically viable
treatment. In contrast, it represents a 50%
difference in total crop abscission at the earlier
site. It would seem that ethephon is most
useful on 788 trees in the early sea son when
natural nut drop is just starting.
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Figure 9: The effect of ethephon on nut drop in 788
at two trial sites

Registration tríals
The EU is currently co-funding various residue
trials under the SA Pesticide Initiative Program
(SA-PIPl. Included in this program are trials
aimed at ethephon registration in macadamias.
This program requires four trials to be
conducted over two years - two trials using
ethephon at the sought-after registration rate
and two using both. the proposed registration
rate and a double rate, The 2005 trials were
set up as shown in Table 1.

16

Table 1: Protocols used in the SA-PIP residue trials

. Klepersof area Barberton area

Spray date 19/04/2005 21/06/2005

Rate 1000 ppm 2000 ppm 1000 ppm

L / tree 2.5 4.5 2.8

9 active
ingredient 2.5 9 2.8
I tree

Nuts were sampled from the trees for residue
analysis on the day of spraying, as well as 3, 7
and 14 days after spraying. None of the
samples from the two trials showed ethephon
residues in the kernel.

The efficacy data for these two trials is shown
in Tables 2 and 3.

Table 2: Average percent nut drop per tree at
Kiepersol in response to ethephon applications

Treatmeht '..,;,.,;*w % Nut drop

Control <1

1000 ppm 23.9

2000 ppm 62.3

In the Kiepersol trial (Table 2) nut drop in the
control trees was less than 1 % of the total
crop. On average 1 - 2 nuts dropped per tree.
The single dose treatment (1000 ppm) dropped
nearly 24% of the nuts, which is considerably
lower than tlle nut drop at this farm in trials
carried out in previous years. This could be due
to the fact that these trials were carried out 4
- 6 weeks earlier in the current season than in
previous years. Nut drop in the double dose
trial (2000 ppm) was 62% - a much more
favorable response. No phytotoxicity was
observed at either of the two rates used,
although there was some leaf abscission, as
expected, The very low leaf abscission in the
1000 ppm trial correlates closely with the low
nut abscission. These results indicate that it
may be advisable to use a slightly higher rate
(1200 - 1500 ppm) in the early part of the
season. This same farm was used for a semi-
commercial trial in the last week of July, and a
rate of 750 ppm gave a nut drop in excess of
60% - confirmation that sensitivity to ethephon
increases as the season progresses.
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Table 3: Average percent nut drop per tree in
the Barberton area in response to ethephon
applications

Treatment I % Nut drop

Control 4.6

1000 ppm 48.3

In contrast to the Kiepersol trial, natural
abscission had commenced at the Barberton
site as evidenced by nut drop in the control
trees. This can be ascribed to the later trial
date. Response to the ethephon was also
greater than at the Kiepersol site, although
lower than desired. In the 2003 - 2004 season
this orchard dropped 80% of its crop in
response to a 1000 ppm treatment. Based on
these results, a decision has been taken to
use slightly higher rates in the remaining trials
and obtain registration for an upper limit of
1500ppm ethephon.

Conclusions
In the past tour seasons it has been shown
that ethephon has considerable potential as a
nut abscission agent in those South African
macadamia cultivars which do not naturally
undergo nut drop at harvest time. It has also
been shown that ethephon has potential for
harvest scheduling in other cultivars which
normally do exhibit good abscission. This is
particularly useful on large farms where the
peak of abscission causes bottlenecks in
harvesting, on-farm curing and processing. A
cost analysis has shown that the use of
ethephon can halve the cost of harvesting,
primarily by reducing the labour required to
strip trees by hand. To date the use of
ethephon has caused no negative effects on
yield except where applications were made to
trees under stress. Registration trials have
shown no residues at any of the recommended
-application rates.
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Abstract
Erosion in Australian macadamia orchards in
northern NSW is a significant problem. It has been
found that up to 2 tonnes per hectare of soil can be
lost in a significant rainfall event under densely
shaded trees with little or no groundcover. On
steeper slopes (slopes greater than 15 %), modeling
has shown up to 18 tonnes can be lost. Considerable
research work has been conducted to identify the
best covercrop species to use. These were evaluated
based on the following criteria:
• Shade tolerance
• Growth and persistence in densely shaded

orchards
• Low growing habit
• Requirement for little mowing in the harvest

season
• Impact on effectiveness of mechanical harvesting
• Ability to withstand orchard traffic.

This work identified sweet smothergrass
(Dacty/octenium austra/e) as the most suitable
groundcover for macadamia orchards. Initially, the
adoption of this grass by macadamia growers was
slow. A grower survey showed that a significant
impediment to adoption was a suitable way of
planting the grass mechanically on a large scale. A
joint project between New South Wales Department
of Primary Industries, Australian Macadamia Society
and funded by Horticulture Australia Limited has
seen large scale plantings undertaken using a
specifically designed planter. The aim of this project
is to gather information on how best to establish
smothergrass and manage it in a range of orchard
types.
Evaluation of plantings so far has shown that soil
moisture and follow up watering is the most critical
factor for successful establishment. This along with
careful management during the initial harvest season
has been highly successful in getting good
establishment.
Keywords: covercrops, erosion control,
smothergrass, mechanical planting

25-50111111in less than 30 minutes are common,
and these can cause localised erosion. Figure 1
shows the damage caused by erosion, while figure
2 shows water flow during a rainfall event causing
erosion. Otller management practices such as
blowing during Ilarvesting have helped exacerbate
the erosion problel11.

Figure 1. Soil erosion in a mature orchard due to rainfall and
farm management practices

Introduction
Controlling erosion in macadamia orchards is a
crucial issue for the Australian Macadamia Industry,
especially in Northern NSW. With the wettest part
of the year and harvesting corresponding, the
potential for erosion is considerable. It is not
uncommon to' have a rainfall event in excess of
150mm during the harvest season, which can move Figure 2. Water movement in a young orchard during an ¡ntense
soil rapidly. Also smaller but very intense events of rainfall event.
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ORAL PRESENT ATIONS
Just in soil replacement costs alone, it is estimated that
soilerosioncosts the Northern NSW macadamiaindustry
$400-600,000 per year, When you include the
associated losses due to erosion such as nutrient loss,
exposed roots and the loss of nut in run-off, the figure
is substantially higher.
The cost per hectare to an individual producer based
on all factors reduces returns by between $400 and
$500 per hectare per year. This loss can be reduced by
controlling water flow and modifying orchard practices.
One key way to achieve a more stable soil surface is
through the use of covercrops.

Where do we start with erosion control?
Many of the erosion issues within tlle industry are due
to the design of orchards. Mounding tree rows and the
creation of shallow v-drains was not common practice
20 years ago when establishing an orchard (and still
today many orchards are established without these).
Not only are v-drains required, but also diversion drains
and grassed waterways are all crucial steps in helping
to overcome the problem. Figure 3 shows a well
designedorchard with drains in it during the 2005 flood.
Row orientation is also important; there is a need to
work with the natural fall of the land, and not planting
trees in natural watercourses. Tllere is little that can be
doneabout the overall orchard design in mature orchards
and so a combination of rectification and stabilisation
work is needed to achieve effective erosion control.

Figure 3. V-drains and grassed waterways witilin a young orchard

during the June 2005 Floods (photo courtesy 01 John Horsey).

Once soil earthworks are undertaken, it is the issue
of stabilising the soil surface within tlle tree row
that needs to be considered and planting covercrops
is the most efficient way of achieving it. Covercrops
bind soil particles togetller, slow water flow,
increase infiltration rates and can stop nuts from
being washed away in heavy rain.

Assessment of a suitable covercrop
To find a suitable covercrop, all factors in
macadamia production need to be considered. As a

result, an industry funded research project was
initiated to find suitable covercrop species. In the
initial stages of selection the following criteria were
used:
• Sllade tolerant
• Persistent
• Low growing « 300mm)
• Provides year-round cover
• Establislles quickly with minimal cultivation
• Competitive with volunteer grass and weed

species
• Minimal competitiveness with trees
• Non-climbing
• Doesn't harbour pests and diseases
• Minimal interference to harvesting

The initial stage involved planting out plots in an
orchard to assess a total of 28 species: 16 perennial
legumes, 11 grasses and 1 herb species. The species
selected for testing were chosen in consultation
with grower representatives and tropical pasture
species specialists
The most promising species from this testing were
Dacty/octenium austra/e (smothergrass), Paspa/um
mandiocanum, Panicum /axum (shadegro),
Micro/aena stipoides cv \jVakefield, Arachis pintoi x
Arachis repens hybrid, and Arachis pintoi cv
Amarillo.

The second stage of testing was performed in an
orchard lIsing larger scale plots to obtain further
information on the performance of the best
selections. The focus was on assessing their growth
and persistence and suitability to orchard
management, especially mechanical harvesting. The
following criteria were used:
• Persistence and spread
• Herbage production and sward height
• Establishment rates
• Harvesting efficiency in high, medium and low

light conditions

Dacty/octenium austra/e (smothergrass), and
Paspa/um mandiocanum showed the best results
in the trials. This was based on their ability to
grow in dense shade and high light, ability to
establish with weed competition, persistence under
heavy orchard traffic and their amenability to
harvest machinery. The research work found that
the harvest efficiency was relatively low in
unmown swards but almost as efficient as bare
soil in conventional orchards when mown to a low
height after each harvest round.
Unfortunately Paspa/um mandiocanum was
withdrawn as a groundcover species because it
has weedy characteristics, including high seed
production and viability, persistence and unproven
palatability to livestock. This made it a threat to
agriculture and the environment.
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Adoption of covercrops
Very few growers planted covercrops after the
completion of the research work. Why was there
a lack of planting? A survey of 120 growers by
NSW DPI found that although most growers
were aware of the benefits of smothergrass,
adoption had been extremely low. The survey
highlighted a number of reasons for the lack of
adoption, with the most significant reasons
being cited as:
• The age of the orchard, with many having

young orchards
• Other priority areas to address
• The concern that there maybe difficulty

harvesting from the sward
• The high cost of establishment
• The uncertainty as to the best method(s) of

establishment

As result of this survey, a project to address these
issues of establishment and how to achieve the
most efficient harvesting was initiated. This
project is still running and an output will be a
best practice guide to the establishment and
management of smothergrass.

The planting and management project
There are several aims from this project, these
being:
• To evaluate the effectiveness of sprig planting
• To evaluate the cost effectiveness of

establishing smothergrass from sprigging
• To determine the best practice for

establishment and management of
smothergrass

• To investigate possible alternative planting
methods to sprig planting

A total of 19 farms have been planted as part of
this project. The aim was to plant as large a
possible area of orchard using a specia"y
designed and built sprigging machine. The results
from plantings have been variable and the biggest
factor has been moisture availability. Sites where
watering occurred frequently after planting with
a large volume have had the best establishment
results.

How does the machine work?
The machine is designed to have 2 operators
feeding turf rolls into a chopper that takes the
turf slab and cuts it up into sprigs. These sprigs
fall down a chute to be placed into the ground
behind 2 tynes that open up furrows. The
machine is shown in figure 2. After the sprigs
fall into the furrow a set of press wheels push
earth back around the sprigs. The whole machine
causes very little soil disturbance, as shown in
figure 3.
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Figure 4. The smothergrass sprigging machine

Figure 5. A sprigged line 01 smothergrass after planting. Note

the small amount of soil disturbance. (photo courtesy of Paul
O'Hare).

The planting
19 farms have been planted, with mixed success.
The biggest factor impacting upon survival of the
sprigs has been rainfa". Some plantings received
little or no rain for the first 1-2 weeks, which is the
most critical time for good establishment. This
resulted in considerable time being required to water
the grass in. The growers who did water daily and
applied a large volume recorded the best success.

Each farm in the trial received 200m2 of turf for the
planting. Dependent upon the machine settings and
ground speed, between 3500 and 5000 lineal
metres were covered. (for a 7x4 orchard, this
equates to 2.5- 3.5ha).
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A team of 1 tractor driver and 2 people feeding the
turf is required for planting,. A 4111 to deliver the
turf to the machine can improve effieciency but is
not essential. Actual planting time is very short;
200m2 can be sprigged in 4-5 Ilours.

Establishment
Survival of the sprigs depends upon good follow
up rain or large amounts of watering. The better
survival rates have been recorded in the later
plantings where more timely rainfall was received.
Some hand replanting of sprigs tllat were poorly
buried increases survival. Many farms reported only
20% survival. Although tllis doesn't sound a high
survival rate, a similar success rate was achieved
in a growers own earlier planting and 2 years later
has complete coverage. Hopefully we will achieve
the same success!

Watering of the sprigs after planting is essential to
get the best possible survival. A simple and effective
watering system design is using the bypass on an
airblast sprayer (with the pressure turned down to
1-2 bar) and connecting 2 sprinkler heads upside
down to the hose over the sprig lines. This costs
about AUD$25 to setup and works well. Figure 4
shows a simple setup.

Figure 6. Basic water cart setup. Notice lhe 2 purple sprinklers
mounted undernealh.

Management issues
Planting sprigs too close to harvest should be
avoided as dead sprigs will get caught in the finger
wheels for the first harvest round. After the first
harvest round, it isn't a major problem.
Time to water the sprigs is needed. This requires
other jobs to be completed so adequate time can
be devoted to watering the sprigs frequently to get .
the best survival. In spring plantings, enough time
needs to be made available to water the grass daily
until good rainfall is received.

A critical key to success is that an even soil surface
is well prepared before planting. Once the grass is
planted and growing, any hollows that are in the soil
surface will still exist and the grass will be longer in
these spots. This will make harvesting difficult. This
is not unique to smothergrass, it will happen with
any grass.

Another issue that needs to be considered before
establishment is your canopy management strategy.
It is best to hedge (if you plan to hedge) before planting
smothergrass.hedging. This will stop the largeamount
of mulch from the prunings smothering the grass,.
Once smothergrass has been established for 12
months or more, it will tolerate a mulch covering and
grow through it.

The success of the plantings can not be assessed
directly after planting. The true success can only be
evaluated in 12-18 months after planting when we
see the spread of the sprigs and we understand better
how to plant and manage smothergrass.

Other methods of planting
Many growers have established smothergrass in
different ways. Som~ with smaller orchards have
used pots, or planted a bucket of sprigs when it is
raining. This has worked very effectively. Growers
have planting grass into polystyrene boxes, and let
the runners grow over the sides. These boxes are
placed in the orchard and as the runners start to
root in the soil they are cut off and the box is moved
to another location. A grower, Merv Dudgeon, has
invented a machine that plants potted runners. It
uses a set ofaxles with a tu be welded to the side of
it. As the tube roles over it takes out a soil core;
and an operator sitting on the machine drops a 50mm
potted sprig into the hole. Figure 5 shows the
machine. This system has many advantages over
the sprigging method, most notably being the
removal of the need to water after planting as the
grass has an established root system. Other
advantages are:
• there is no ripped soil line, which is a path of least

resistance for water to follow, causing erosion,
• the need for only 2 operators and
• the ability to modify the planting density easily,

by either going over the same area twice or
changing the wheel size.

This method has the potential to improve the success
rate, recording an average survival of 85-90%. It also
reducesthe plantingproblems;if conditionsareunsuitable
yOL!can simply leave the pots in the nursery and plant
when the weather is suitable. Compare this to the
sprigging method that needs you to be able to predict
weather conditions 3 days ahead. This method is very
promising and appears to solve our establishment
problems.
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Figure 7. The potted sprig planter in action.

Management once established
The key to effective managernent of srnothergrass
is a willingness to rnodify farrn practices to suit
.smothergrass. One such practice is to mow the
sward, rather than mulching. Mulching can damage
the stolons of the grass and can kill the grass.
Very short rnulching also rernoves all leaves off
the stolons, reducing photosynthesis.
Smothergrass needs to be kept short to ensure
efficient harvesting. If the grass is allowed to grow
to any substantial length during the harvesting
season, there may be'difficulties in picking up nuts.
A technique that has been used effectively to re-
move nuts from within the grass is to drag a sheet
of reinforcing mesh over the grass. This pulls nuts
to the surface. The use of chains on the front of
harvesters is also an option people use to pull nut
up to the surface. This combined with mowing will
give the best harvesting efficiency. Remernber that
having a good srnooth soil surface prior to planting
is also important to aid nut harvest efficiency.
The type of finger wheels used on the harvester
can also affect the results of harvesting frorn
smothergrass. It has been found that medium sized
and large wheels pickup more effectively than small
wheels frorn grass. It is possibly due to the surface
area in contact with the ground and the extra
weight in the wheel packs.
There have been issues with sprigs wrapping
around finger wheels. To minirnise this problem,
ensure that where you cannot mow and harvest
you do not let smothergrass grow there. For
example, if you can harvest within 500mm of the
tree, then you need to be able to rnow within
500rnrn of the tree. The area closer than 500mm
should be kept clear of grass .. Many growers have
experimented with letting the grass grow in to the
trunk, and found that they cannot blow or sweep
nuts out of it. Also there is a problem of letting the
grass grow in a'nd then spraying it out. As
smothergrass spreads frorn stolons that are large
and sit on the surface, once they are sprayed with

2

glyphosate (1think glyposate by itself is fine) they
will wrap into the harvester wheels, causing
considerable blockages.
Smothergrass will grow in reasonably dense shade
but needs some light (can you give some indication
of ligilt % requirements?) to perform at its best. If
there is no ligilt reaching the orchard floor, then it
won't grow. There is only one crop that grows
really well in the dark, mushrooms and it is a fungus!
A good analogy about needing light is that the grass
in the centre of the inter-ro~ is like a mother plant,
with the stolons being umbilical cords that feed
the young plants in the shadier spots. By having
good light reaching the grass in the centre of the
row, we will have the best chance of keeping the
sward going under the trees.

The future
The management of smothergrass will continue to
evolve. We llave learnt a lot about its management
and have a lot more to learn. Overtime there will
be challenges with maintaining a covercrop and
through perseverance we will come up with some
solutions.
An example is tlle impact of canopy management
on smothergrass. As there is no clear message on
the best way to prune a macadamia tree, many
growers are reluctant to invest considerable time
and money in establishing a covercrop as they don't
know how to prune tlleir trees to get the best
productivity and let light reach the orchard floor.
Once a good, clear, strategy is found on how to
best manage tlle canopy then many people will
look at establishing covercrops on a wider scale.

Conclusion
The use of covercrops can assist in reducing
erosion in macadamia orcllards. They need to
be used in conjunction with other methods to
control water flow within an orchard. The
commitment to change management practices
tllat suit covercrops is crucial for the successful
adoption and use of them as a majar erosion
control strategy. The need for clear messages
on how to address canopy management to
promote covercrop growtll is crucial for their
successful adoption on a wider scale. Once this
occurs, tllere will be a major impediment to
adoption removed.

Further reading
Firth, O.J., et al. (2002) Groundcover for macadamia orchards:

stage 2, Evaluation of best selections and screening of new

species. Final Report to Horticulture Australia Limited Project

MC 98031. NSW Agriculture, Alstonville, NSW.

Firth, O.J., et al. (1999). Evaluation of groundcover species

for macadamia orchards. Final report to Horticultural Research
and Oevelopment Corporation Project MC95013. NSW
Agriculture, Alstonville, NSW.
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Light Profiles And _Y_ie_l_d_E_f_f_ic_ie_n_c_,!y _
Of Macadamias Following Modifications To Canopy Architecure

D.O. Huett, NSW DPI, Centre for Tropical Horticulture, Alstonville

Abstract
Macadamia orchards intercept more light as trees
grow resulting in an increase in orchard yields.
However, the fruiting effitiency (yield/tree volume)
of macadamia trees declines as tree size increases. It
is caused by shading of the lower canopy and of the
central zone within the tree resulting in leaf abscission
and loss of fruiting capacity (mature leaves + light
provide the floral stimulus).

The study being conducted at CTH Alstonville is
examining light profiles and flowering and fruiting in
macadamia canopies where various canopy
architecture treatments (control, light prune, central
leader, vase) have been imposed by pruning. Any
regrowth is being managed and then tagged to de-
termine when future flowering and fruiting may occur.

The trees (cv. 849 at 7x4m spacing) were pruned at
7 years of age and this will delay the onset of
crowding. We have confirmed that the dense outer
canopy of unpruned (control) trees allows very little
light into the centre of trees (3% transmission 1 year
after pruning). In the lightly pruned and centralleader
trees, transmission improved (6-7%) and very severe
pruning to a vase produced the greatest response
(21% transmission). We are interested in whether
improvements in light distribution within the canopy
can maintain fruiting efficiency.

Canopy light interception values are around 65% with
tree age at 8 years and height at 5,5 - 6,Om. The
light interception of vase trees is around 57% as a
result of the removal of central leaders (hence tree
height reduction) to achieve the desired architecture.
Problems associated with managing these trees will
be discussed.

The yield loss in the year following pruning (2005)
was directly proportional to the amount of wood
removed in establishing treatments in 2004. The
optimum timing of intervention depends on the
economic value of the early yield loss v later yield
loss (undertaken when orchards become crowded)
and the cost of the intervention.

Introduction
The distribution and utilisation of light within an
orchard has a profound effect on orchard
productivity and individual tree efficiency.
Modern tree crop orchards maximise yield from
high density plantings of small trees that have
well irradiated canopies and high fruiting
efficiency (Huett 2004). Tall, crowded
macadamia orchards can be productive, however
spray application, orchard floor shading,
harvesting, loss of grpund cover and vulnerability
to soil erosion are problems (McFadyen et al
2004), Tree size is controlled in most macadamia
orchards to maintain machinery access and an
orchard floor ground cover. The dilemma is when
to start tree size control to minimise yield loss
through pruning or hedging.

Light and plant growth
Light that drives photosynthesis covers the visible
spectrum plus infra red and ultra violet. It is'
measured as photosynthetically active radiation
(PAR) and measured as umol (quanta)/m2/sec and
for the purpose of this article they will be called
PAR units,
• Maximum value in summer (around midday) -

2200 units
• Maximum value in winter (around midday) -

1400 units
• Light saturation for macadamias - 900 units
• Compensation point for macadamias - 50

units

Light saturation corresponds 1:0 maximum
photosynthesis and compensation point
corresponds to daily photosynthesis
(carbohydrate production) balancing respiratory
demand (carbohydrate consumption).

Light and fruit set in macadamia
The following figures illustrate the effect of tree
age and canopy management on light distribution
in canopies and implications for fruit set and
cropping efficiency.
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•• Trees grow by successive flushes, thus renewing fruiting wood

• In young trees, fruiting wood is well irradiated and evenly distributed
throughout canopy, canopy efficiency is high

• Internal shading may start to develop in some varieties

• In a tall crowded orchard with no intervention, severe crowding occurs and the

crowns of the trees form a mantle to intercept most 01 the light

• The crown is highly irradiated and productive and the tree is productive, orchard is

productive. However, individual trees are less efficient than younger, smaller trees
• Canopy floor heavily shaded

Fig. 1. Five year old tree

Fig.2. Ten year old tree

• Severe internal shading has developed

• Loss of leal, flowering and fruiting capacity

• However, surface area of irradiated canopy, amount 01 fruiting wood and
yield have increased

Fig.3. Twenty year old tree

Fig.4. Ideal tree

• An ideal tree would have an open, irradiated structure with leaf and fruiting
wood distributed throughout the tree volume

• It would be a smaller tree (no void), be shorter with high light interception
• It should he more productive

• The orchard Iloor would be partly irradiated to support ground covers
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ORAL PRESENTATIONS
Light, flowering and fruit growth
Light provides the floral stimulus to mature leaves for
flowering. For macadamia, night temperature is also
important (Stephenson and Gallagher 1982, Moncur et
al 1985, Nagao et al 1994) with an optimum range of
15 to 18°C. Light also provides leaves with sufficient
photosynthetic capacity to produce carbohydrates to
supportflowering andfruit growth. Thiscan besupported
for two ornamental woody species where peak flower
number for Metrosideros excelsa occurred at 570 PAR
units(Henroidet a12003) andfor Chamelaucium unicatum
at 750 PAR units (Dawson and King 1993). Canopy
photosynthesis provides most of the carbohydrates for
fruit (nut) growth and fruit adjacent to leaves have a
competitive advantage over distant fruit.
CTH Alstonville experiment - cv 849

Four canopy architecture treatments are being
compared, each replicated six times in three tree plots.
Treatments were applied in 2004.
• Control - Trees skirted only.
• Light prune - Removal of strongly competing

branches.
• Central leader - Pruned to 1 leader/tree.
• Vase - Leaders removed, pruned to open vase.

This experiment is designed to provide a range of light
profiles within macadamia canopies to determine
whether light levels (irradiance) affect the survival of
old (existing) fruiting wood and the production of new
fruiting wood. The pruning treatments produce a ran-
ge of shoot responses that have the potential to
become new fruiting wood. This is being measured
by tagging shoot growth and measuring flowering and
fruiting from this growth over time. Treatment yields
are also being measured.

Measuring light levels in trees
Scaffolding has been placed in trees so that light
levels along horizontal transects in tlle upper (except
vase trees) lower canopy (all trees) and can be
measured.

Fig.6 Light sensors at 60cm intervals across width of canopy

Table 1. Average (700-1700hr) light levels and
transmission levels within a 2.4m horizontal
transect during Aug-Sept 2005 (flowering).
Averages from seven equally spaced sensors. Light
interception was measured on sunny days during
late spring to mid autumn.

Treatment Light levels % Light % Light
(PAR units) transmission Interception

(2005-06)

Control 24 3 65

Light prune 50 6 62

Central leader 64 7 60

Vase 151 21 57

The light transmission measurements were taken
in the most productive zone of the tree and
despite heavy pruning, the interior of most trees
remains heavily shaded.

The light interception values are much lower than
the 95% value recorded for a much older orchard
where the canopy had closed over (McFadyen et
al 2004). Tree height influences light interception
and hence the lower values for the shorter, vased
trees in the current experimento
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Fig.7. Yields in 2005 declined in direct proportion to the weight
of material removed in June 2004

In pruning 7 year old trees growing at a 7x4m
spacing that are well irradiated, pruning removes
fruiting wood. For this practice to be viable, the
early loss of yield would have to compensate for
the loss incurred with a late intervention strategy
when crowding and tree height control need to be
implemented.
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Hedging and light response
• McFadyen et al (2005) - Measured the response ( 8 yr old 344) to annual light (side) hedging. Over 6

yrs, a mean 4% yield reduction vs non-hedged control. However, no difference up to year 4, 14%
red'n year 5, 21 % red'n year 6

• A4/A 16 block - Annual hedging from year 8 (side and top) to control canopy width and tree height.
Yield of 5 to 6 t/ha over 4 yrs after hedging commenced then declined to 2.5t/ha from year 5

• In both cases, a significant yield decline after 4 years of annual light iledging
• What woul.d have been the yield response (McFadyen et al 2005) after year 6

Light annual hedging prevents the production
of new fruiting wood and proliferates shoot
growth on outside of the canopy. However,
unless the top is hedged, the crown becomes
the most productive zone.

Ethrel application to accelerate nut
drop increases leaf drop. Old shaded
interior leaves most susceptible. Will this
effect long term yield

The loss of older internal leaves may accelerate tile
loss of fruiting capacity in the centre of the tree
and lead to the production of a void. Management
strategies need to consider the replacement of
fruiting wood while avoiding excessive regrowth.
Light distribution within the canopy will influence
this response.
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A common problem among macadamia producers
is the lack of knowledge about specific
necessities of each planted cultivars in its
orchards. This is important beca use each variety
has different characteristic which may influence
on field management, e.g. nutritional control,
diseases and insects monitoring, pollination and,
harvest, post-harvest care and factory
processing. The knowledge of individual
characteristics from this cultivars associated to
different field control may optimize productivity
and quality of fruits produced.
The aim of this work was to evaluate aspects
related to productivity, kernel recovery, sound
kernel recovery, insect damages, immature nuts,
flowering and fructification of 344, 660 and 816
Hawaiian varieties; and cultivars from IAC, 4-
20, 9-20DC, 9-200N, 4-12B, Campinas B and
1-21.

Different Aspects o~f_~~a~c=ad=a=~~ia~~~~~~~O~R_A_L~P_R_E_S_E_N_T_A_T_IO~N~S
Cultivars in Brazil
Isabela T. Piza, Pedro Toledo Piza, Stela Vilhena, Leonardo Moriya & Osvaldo Ramos.
OueenNut Macadamia, Dois Córregos, SP, Brasil, e-mail: isabelapiza@terra.com.br

ABSTRACT
The aim of this work was to evaluate aspects
related to productivity, total kernel recovery
(TKR%), sound kernel recovery (SKR%), damages
caused by insects, immature nuts, flowering and
fructification of 344, 660 and 816 Hawaiian
selections and cultivars obtained by IAC, 4-20,
9-20DC, 9-200N, 4-12B, Campinas B and 1-21,
in Dois Córregos, SP region. Results indicated
that cultivars showed production differences
mainly due to rain protocol variation during
flowering period where the cultivars obtained by
IAC showed a better climate adaptation with a
production increase in a11' crops. Higher average
production (NIS) per tree was found in 1-21 with
39,3 Kg. Kernel recovery varied among crops and
cultivars. The highest KR% was observed for
816. Damages caused by insects and the
occurrence of immature nuts were higher in
cultivars with late fall peak, i.e. 816, 1-21, Cam-
pinas B and 4-20, and a different agricultural
control was needed. There was an increase in
fruit average number per raceme in analyzed
crops for all cultivars.
Key Notes: macadamia varieties, kernel recovery,
cultivars performance.

INTRODUCTION
In 1995, the introduction of M. integrifo/ia, HAES
344, HAES 246, HAES 475 and HAES 508
varieties from Hawaii, may be considered the
initial step of experimentation with macadamia
tree in Sao Paulo State. It allowed attaining more
than 500 "seedlings", in a work developed by
"Instituto Agronómico de Campinas (IAC)"
(Veiga, et. al., 1993).
The spreading of this culture in the state occurred
based on Hawaiian cultivars and the clones from
breeding performed by IAC, which showed poor
evaluation according to productivity and field
behavior. Because it is a recent culture in Brazil,
available data about recommended technologies
for its cultivation have been adapted from
researches performed in Australia, Hawaii and
South Africa.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
1.1 Data Collection
Cultivars 344, 660, 816 and 4-12B were
analyzed during 3 consecutive crops (2004, 2005
e 2006) 36 trees of 344, 36 trees of 660 and 30
trees of 4-12B, with average age of 13 years
old, and 6 trees of 816 with an average age of 7
years old. For all species 8 fruit collections were
performed in 2004 and 2005 cropping, from
January to August, and 7 collections in 2006,
from January to July.

Cultivars 4-20 and 9-200N were analyzed during
2005 and 2006 crops, 18 trees of 4-20 variety
and 6 trees of 9-200N, average age of 13 years
old, with 8 collections of fruits performed in 2005
crop (January to August) and 7 collections in
2006 crop (January to July).
The 1-21, 9-20DC and Campinas B, were
analyzed during 2006 crop, with average age of
13 years old, 7 collections of fruits were
performed in 6 trees of each cultivars. Table 1
shows the varieties evaluated per crop in Dois
Córregos S. P. region. .

Table 1. Varieties of macadamia evaluated during consecutive crops in different producing farms
in Dois Córregos.

CULTIVARS . 2004 CROP . 2005 CROP / 2006 CROP

344, 660, 816, 4-12B YES YES YES

4-20, 9-200N NO YESYES

1-21, 9-20DC, Campinas B NO NO YES
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Analyzes were based on production, kernel recovery,
insect incidence, flowering and fructification
characteristics. Production results were showed in
average production per Kg (NIS) per cultivars and per
crop. The kernel recovery rates were shown in
percentages as well as the insect losses and the amount
of immature nuts.
At the beginning of investigation, soil and leaves samples
were collected for chemical analyzes. Soil analyzes
showed an idealpH and satisfactory macronutrients levels
in every farm. Micronutrients: copper, zinc and boron
showed low levels as recommended for the culture both
in soil and foliar analyzes, and supplementation was
performed by soil chemical fertilization in May 2004.
In 2004 and 2005, flowering and fructification data were
also collected for the studied varieties, and the average
fruit number per raceme, premature nut fall and the
occurrence of insects damages.

1.1 Characterization of the Region
• Dois Córregos is situated at the west-center region in
the Sao Paulo State, in a territorial area of 633 Km2,

22°21 '58" south latitude, 48°22'49" west longitude,
673m altitude. It shows a distinct seasonal climate with
a rainy summer and a dry winter. Tropical climate
predominates, with an average minimum temperature in
wintertime around 13°C and maximum average of 25°C,
and in summer time, minimum average of 20°C and
maximum average of 30°C. Pluviometric average
precipitation of 1.652 mm, distributed mainly from
October to May, prolonged droughts in the winter and
low air humidity. The type of soil is Latosoil Red Yellow
- dystrophic.

RESULTS
2.1 Production
The average amount of fruits produced by 344, 660, 4-
128,4-20, 9-200N, 9-20DC, 1-21, Campinas8 cultivars
(averageof 13 year-old trees) and 816 (7 year-old trees),
in 2004, 2005 and 2006 crops are shown in Table 2.

Table 2. Average production Kg (NIS), of different
macadamia cultivars, produced from 2004 to 2006,
* (average of 13 year-old trees), * * (7 year-old trees).

PRODUCTIVITY
Kg NISI Average .

CULTIVARS 2004 20Q5 2006
HAES - 344* 7,03 6,72 19,95
HAES - 660* 6,55 7,89 14,55
HAES - 816** 4,23 5,58 7,31
IAC - 4128* 7,87 15,87 19,28
IAC - 420* NA 10,61 15,96
IAC- 9200N* NA 13,39 19,91
IAC - 920DC* NA NA 22,91
IAC - 121 * NA NA 39,36
IAC - Campinas 8* NA NA 12,18

8

The production differences observed among analyzed
crops and cultivars seem to be mainly related to
pluviometric precipitation and temperature variation
in the flowering periodo
The winter of 2003 (June to September) was dry with
low air humidity in June and July and pluviometric
precipitation of 61 mm, concentrated in August and
September. The minimum average temperature in this
period was 13°C and the maximum average of 27,50C.
Low air humidity and drought in the flowering months
harmed fruit formation nut set and it reflected in 2004
production.
In 2004 flowering, 140 mm of rain fell concentrated in
June and July, long dry period and low air humidity (60
days) between August and September and the minimum
average temperature of 16°C and maximum average
temperature of 25,5°C. Nut set was satisfactory although
subsequent months of drought and low air humidity
caused premature nut drop and as a consequence a low
2005 production.
In 2005 flowering period, rain was better distributed, 60
mm between June and July and 130 mm between
August and September, with minimum average
temperature of 16°C and maximum average of 25,6°C,
providing a considerablefruit production increasein 2006
crop, for every varieties.
Hamilton and Fukunaga (1959) reported that under
Hawaiian conditions macadamia grew better on a
pluviometric precipitation level between 1.250 and 3.000
mm annually, but they stated that rain distribution during
the year is the most important fact and recommend and
irrigation complement where drought periodsare presento
They observed that in flowering time and nut set, the
drought period might cause the drop flower and new
fruits, considerably reducing the production. Stephenson
(1999) reported tl1at water is the highest limiting fact on
macadamia production, and irrigation priority would be
to avoid stress at the initial stages of fruit until they are
mature mainly at oil accumulation.
Macadamia showed to be sensitive to low air humidity
with pollination process failures and the association of
low air humidity and low soil humidity are the most
common causes of low production (Allen, 1996).
The cultivars 344 was the most sensitive to drought
during flowering with a decrease in fruit production in
2005 and 4-12 8 was the most tolerant because yet
under hydric stress, it showed a 100% increase on
production between 2004 and 2005 crops. This was
possible because this cultivars shows flowering during
the whole winter emitting new racemes at each cold
time, what allowed better production, therefore the
species showed alterations on shell nuts on the three
studied crops. Nuts with malformed and not completely
closed shells and most of the time exposing the nut
(Figure 1). Such failure was also found by Veiga et aL,
(1993), for IAC 9-20A e IAC Campinas C cultivars, and
according to the authors the shells would not completely
close and the causes for the failure yet need further
investigations.

.'
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Figure 1. Macadamia nuts, IAC 4128, showing failure in shell
closing.

2.2 Kernel Recovery
Kernel recovery (KR%) represents the full
capacity of nut production, and sound kernel
recovery (SKR%) is related to effective good
nut production without failure defined according
to AMS standardized analysis. Kernel recovery
is influenced by altitude, soil pattern and
fertilization. Sound kernel recovery is directly
influenced by insect control, crop frequency and
post-harvest operations (dehusking, handling
and storage). Kernel and sound kernel recovery
were expressed in %. Results for the different
analyzed cultivars are shown in Table 3.

. KERNEL RECOVERY (%)' SOUND KERNEL RECOVERY (%)

CULTIVARS 2004 2005 2006 2004 2005 2006

HA ES - 344 25,0% 25,4% 28,5% 21,2% 20,4% 22,2%

HAES - 660 30,3% 30,1 % 32,2% 27,0% 25,6% 26,9%

HA ES - 816 41,0% 39,9% 39,7% .35,2% .. 26,4% 28,9%

IAC - 4128 29,0% 31,0% 32,4% 25,2%. 21,6% 20,1%

IAC - 420 NA 35,4% 35,6% NA 26,2% 25,9%

IAC- 920QN NA 26,5% 27,6% NA 16,9% 19,9%

IAC- 920DC NA NA 30,7% NA NA 20,1%

IAC - 121 NA NA 38,9% NA NA 21,8%

IAC Campo 8 NA NA 35,7% NA NA 23,5%

Varieties showed different kernel recovery during
analyzed crops. In all varieties, except 816, kernel
recovery increased from one crop to another
indicating a better association between cultural
tracts and environment. Related to sound kernel
recovery increases were observed for 344, 660,
9,20QN in 2006 crop,' and a decrease for 4-128
and 4-20 varieties mainly due to immature
increase. Similar results were found by
Swenepoel and Hobson (1999), where kernel
recovery of 344 varied between 25,2% to 29,1 %
and sound kernel recovery from 17,7% to 23,6%,
660 variation from 29% to 30,9% in kernel
recovery and sound kernel recovery from 23, 7%
to 27, 1%, in different regions in South Africa.

• Stephenson (1999) reported different kernel
recovery analyzing several cultivars of
macadamia, which 344 showed a KR varying

from 29,0% to 34,5%, 660 variations of 33,0%
to 38,8% and 816 from 39,0% to 45,8%.
According to the author, kernel recovery varied
according to the environment where hydric stress
during flowering periods, premature nut drop and
oil accumulation has shown to be fundamental
in terms of productivity and kernel recovery, The
author assures that the results found clearly
showed the great environment effect and control
practices such as fertilizer application and
irrigation on macadamia kernel recovery.

2.3 Occurrence of Insect Damage and Immature
Nuts
The observed results for average percentage
among analyzed crops of damaged nuts caused

'by insects (nut borers or sting bugs), and
immature nuts according to varieties were shown
in Figure 2.
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Figure 2: Average percentage 01 insect damage occurrence and
immature nuts on analyzed crops in different rnacadamia
cultivars.

Hawaiian cultivars 816 showed the highest
occurrence of insect damages on the analyzed crops
followed by 1-21 and Campinas B, and also showed
late fruit drop pattern, that was more intense in
May for 816 and Campinas B, and June for 1-21,
what facilitated insect incidence due to new
insecticides application impossibility, during a period
where other species were being harvest, this factor
was extremely important to choosing varieties to
be planted in a block or planting field. Cultivars 816
showed the highest number of fruits sticking on the
tree ("stick-tight"), which was reported by O' Hare
et. al. (2004), this characteristic facilitated insect
occurrence. Variety 1-21 showed a finer shell
compared to other analyzed species and had the
highest insect damage.
Related to immature nuts, the high incidence
observed in 1-21 cultivars it is probably due to a
late nut drop and late maturation what makes the
nut fall from the tree by insects or other causes
before completing the development and also, it was
a high productive variety, more than 39,3 Kg NIS
per tree, nutritional disturbances, due to high demand
to fruit formation, it may lead to immature nut fall
occurrence.

2.4 Flowering
Flowering pattern was determined by cold time
distribution during crops and at each cold time new
emissions of racemes were observed in every species
in 2004 and 2005 analyzed flowerings.
In 2004, many flowers did not complete their
development due to the drought, the highest
percentage of closed racemes was observed at the
end of July and beginning August. The cultivar with
a higher flowering synchronism was 660, and also
the first one to show flowers. The 344 showed
higher flowering between July and August and 4-
12B flowering equally distributed in the winter
season, improving the production, maybe being the
best adapted variety to local temperature and
environments cdnditions. Cultivars 816, 9-20QN,
4-20 and 1-21, had later flowering pattern, mainly
in August and September.
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Flowering time is important to select compatible
varieties in terms of cross pollination necessity,
besides that, productive potential is determined by
the number of produced flowers, pollination
efficiency and pollinated fruit retention. Low night
temperatures (12 to 14°C) promote floral initiation
and result in intense flowering (O'Hare et. aL, 2004).

2.5 Fructificéltion
The average number of fruits per racemes varied
due to crop and cultivars and it is shown in Figure
3. An increase in average number of fruits per raceme
occurred in every varieties of 2004 crop to 2005
crop, corroborating that the rain protocol facilitated
fruit settlement. Among formed fruits for the
analyzed varieties there were differences size
indicating that they carne from different flowerings
and they were in different stages of development.
Figure 3: Average number of fruits per raceme in
different macadamia varieties analyzed in 2004 and
2005 crops.
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and insect damage percentage in these Iruits was also quantilied
and it is shown in Table 4.

Table 4: Average number of aborted fruits and the
percentage of damage caused by insects in these
fruits in 2004 and 2005 crops.

..Abortad Frults Insects
SPECU:S .- (Number) Damages. %

2004 2005 2004 2005

HAES - 344 29 116,3 1,2% 0,10%

HAES - 660 48 90,1 1,9% 0,12%

HA ES - 816 20 210 5,2% 0,15%

IAC - 412B 76,3 118 2,8% 2,5%

IAC - 420 NA 53,2 NA 0,17%

IAC- 920QN NA 85 NA 0,18%
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Due to the increase of average number of fruits per
raceme, an increase on the average number of
aborted fruits occurred in all varieties, but was
observed a decrease in darnages caused by insects
in these fruits indicating that defensive control was
more efficient and that the causes of premature nut
fall were others, maybe a physiological or nutritional
stress, or due to regulation performed by the tree
itself related to the number of fruits.
According to Bittenbender and Hirae (1990), despite
being a normal phenornenon in macadamia
cultivation, premature nut drop may be influenced
by hydric stress, cold, hot; bad soil drainage,
nebulosity, nutritional balance failure, pests and
diseases. Each tree regulates the amount of fruits
to be produced according to its vigor and the
environmental conditions and may drop nuts even
without external factors intervention like insects and/
or diseases.

CONCLUSION
Results from this work facilitated the understanding
of different behavior on the studied varieties mainly
related to climate conditions and field control,
harvest and post-harvest and it allowed to associate
good characteristics with economical advantages.
Choosing species for new planting must be
attentively considered due to peculiar control
necessities, tolerance to climate variation, period of
production, flowering and fructification.
The results of these cultivars trials allowed us to
concluded that:

• The varieties showed differences in productivity due
pluviometric precipitation and temperature variation.

• The clones from breeding performed by IAC,
showed better performance in our climatic
conditions.

• The field managernent must be individualized for
those varieties that have good kernel recovery
potential and productivity (kg/NIS/Tree), mainly
in nutritional balance, diseases and insects
monitoring.
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HEMIPTERA ASSOCIATED TO MACADAMIA
(Macadamia integrifo/ia Maiden et Betche) IN COLOMBIA AND ITS NATURAL ENEMIES
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Abstract
Among insects associated to macadamia, Hemiptera
are the most important as insect pests worldwide,
due to the ability to transmit the fungus
Nematospora cory/i, which causes damage to the
almonds and is responsible for 6.86% of crop losses
at processing time of ·almonds. Through a joint
project among Cenicafé, Asohofrucol, producers and
Del Alba S. A., an hemipteran insect survey and
their natural enemies was conducted in macadamia
crops. This research was conducted in Caldas,
Ouindío, Risaralda and Cauca Valley.
Results showed that there are at least 110
hemipteran species attacking macadamia. The most
frequent families were: Pentatomidae, Miridae,
Coreidae, Reduviidae, Lygaeidae, Pyrrhocoridae,

, Alydidae, Tingidae, Corimellinidae, Cynidae,
Scutelleridae, Rhopalidae, Enicocephalidae,
Phyrnatidae, Thyreocoridae and Gelastocoridae.
Among the species found the most prevalent were:

Antiteuchus tripterus, Antiteuchus tripterus
/imbativentris y Loxa sp, near virescens and also
affecting the almond quality. In the weeds
associated with macadamia and other plants around
the crop the following species were found frequently
feeding in these plants or using them as refugee:
Euchistus crenator, Mormidea sp., Neocoripus
bicrucis, Zicca taenio/a, Chiaristerus gracilicornis
and Hypse/onotus fu/vus .. Associated to the
hemipteran pests, eleven parasitoids were found
been the most common the egg parasitoids:
Trisso/cus bodkini, Phanuropsis semif/aviventris y
Te/enomus po/ymorphus (Hymenoptera
(Scelionidae)). As predatory hemipteran the main
species were: Ze/us spp. and Podisus spp,
Entomopathogen fungi were found Beauveria
.bassiana, Paeci/omycessp. y Metarhiziumsp. These
results will be the basis for the development of an
IPM program to control the hemipteran pests in
macadamia in Colombia.
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Damage profiles and key ecological aspects of the stink bug and nut
borer complexes in relation to macadamia phenology.

P. S. Schoeman, Agricultural Research Council - Institute for Tropical and Subtropical Crops, Private Bag
X 11208 Nelspruit 1200 South Africa e-mail: schalk@jts_c.agric.za

Abstract
The aim of this project was to reduce the
application frequency of foliar insecticides
without compromising yield and quality. This
was achieved by determining periods when
macadamias have an inherent resistance against
phytophagous insects and by studying age
specific damage profiles of both arthropod
complexes. Under South African conditions
macadamias shed ± 86% of young nuts up until
9 weeks after flowering. Heteroptera induced
early abortion only amounted to approximately
13.5% (n = 17055 nuts) during the same period
while C_[\tPlapblfrl:lia damage was negligent. The
combined effect of the CL'ip_1!:l_Rble_bLaand
Heteroptera complexes may simply determine
which nuts drop and might not increase the
overall proportion of the crop which falls unless
insect feeding damage exceeds the natural drop.
The contention that spray applications prior to
this 9 week cut off point could be withheld was
tested commercially with positive results. Initial
sprays against the Cr_y_ptophlebla_complex on
commercial farms were applied when a sub
sample of ground collected nuts reached a
medial diameter of 21 mm. Kernels were
susceptible to the CL'iP1O_P.hleblacomplex until
the second week in January when most of the
shells normally harden. Hereafter, C_r_vptopbLehia
damage in the husk is often associated with
immaturity. Kernels were particularly susceptible
to Heteroptera damage 9 to 12 weeks after
flowering when endosperm development took
place. Although nuts were still susceptible to
Heteropteran feeding activity late in the season,
typical damage symptoms differed significantly
from early season damage. Results indicate that
the phenology of macadamias often has a
significant impact on population dynamics of
associated pest insects. This relationship should
be exploited when IPM programs are designed.

Introduction
The macadamia industry in South Africa is faced
with a particularly challenging situation. A
complex consisting of ± 35 indigenous
Hemipterans (Bruwer et al 1988), and three
Cryptophlebia spp has been recorded on
macadamias. The coconut bug Pseudotheraptus
wayi (Hemiptera: Coreidae) and the two spotted
bug Bath ycoelia natalicolia (H em i ptera:
Pentatomidae) 'are. particularly damaging, not
only because of very long mouthparts in the case
of the latter but also beca use P. wayi secretes
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a very active pre-digestive enzyme that can even
damage macadamia shells.
A big problem facing the South African industry
is that the crop is currently very valuable and
the potential risk regarding unproven alternative
biological control strategies is simply too big.
Producers cannot afford to take chances and
some have settled on a prophylactic chemical
approach as a form of insurance.
Due to the damage potential, mobility and
concomitant rapid invasion ability of
heteropterans as well as the high value of
macadamias, tlle threshold value is estimated
to be quite low. The loss of even a few
marketable nuts per tree is economically
significant.
With the current near exponential expansion of
the macadamia industry in South Africa linked
with the industry's limited arsenal of pesticides
as well as global climatic instability, it is
expected that insect related quality problems
will proliferate in future. Optimising the effects
of natural enemies will form an important
cornerstone of any future insect control
strategy. This can be partially effectively done
by reducing pesticide usage through clarification
of the amount of pest damage that can be
tolerated early in the season without justifying
insecticidal control.
Plants and insects have co existed for millennia.
Understanding the interactions among plants,
phytophagous insects, and their natural enemies
can be helpful to improve biological control of
insect pests.
It is especially important to maintain macadamia
trees free of pesticide residues during the early
season period immediately before and after
flowering as bees can significantly influence nut-
set (Wallace 1999). Additionally beneficial insect
populations generally become active during this
period and disruptions by broad spectrum
insecticides could increase the risk of outbreaks
of secondary pests such as the greenhouse
thrips He/iothrips haemorrhoidalis, citrus thrips
Scirtothrips aurantii, karoo thorn mealybug
Nipaecoccus viridus, long tailed mealybug
Pseudococcus longispinus, palm scale
Hemiberlesia /ataniae as well as the Oleander
scale Aspidiotus nerii (De Villiers 2003).
The following series of experiments were thus
designed to determine if current dependence of
insecticides could be reduced without forfeiting
kernel quality.

. i
;
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Materials and methods
Procedures regarding population monitoring
The survey started during August 2002 and
was concluded during May 2006. AII aborted
nuts were collected weekly from a 1m2 area
underneath 45 randomly selected trees at
Burgershall and from 40 trees at Nelspruit. At
all other localities, approximately 50 nuts were
collected weekly from ± 10 trees. AII nuts were
dissected by hand and subsequently examined
for the presence of Cryptophlebia damage and/
or the presence of stinkbug feeding lesions on
the inside of the husk.
After dehusking, mature nuts were dried at
ambient temperature and humidity whereupon it
was cracked by hand at rated for nut borer kernel
and/or stinkbug damage. Approximately 41200
nuts were examined over four seasons which was
considered as sufficient to be representative of
the nature and scope of damage inflicted by
Cryptophlebia spp. and the Hemiptera pest
complex on all trial sites (table 1).

The effect of Cryptophlebia larvae feeding
inside the husk on immaturity
This trial was conducted on Karino, ± 15km
east of Nelspruit where macadamias were
produced in a predominantly citrus region. The
survey was carried out only on the Beaumont
(HAES 695) cultivar and started during January
2006 when the first nuts with hard shells
became available. Final nut samples were taken
during April 2006 when nuts were considered
to be physiologically mature. AII nuts containing
Cryptophlebia larvae in the husk during the
manual dehusking process were marked with a
black felt tip marker. After drying, these nuts
were cracked by hand. AII nuts were then
floated in water at room temperature to
quantify maturity.

Natural abortion rate
The trial was conducted on an unsprayed
orchard at Nelspruit: One hundred nut clusters
each of the Beaumont and 816 cultivars
respectively were marked just after main
flowering. The nuts remaining per raceme were
counted weekly until week 36 whereupon the
trial was terminated.

Quantification of seasonal stinkbug damage
In an effort to quantify the seasonal damage
caused by stinkbugs approximately 130
racemes containing 439 nuts were covered with
birdspun cages (300mm x 150mm) immediately

, after premature nut drop occurred towards the
end of November 2004. The trial was
conducted in an unsprayed orchard at Nelspruit
and as such it would reflect the natural situation

regarding stinkbug damage as close as possible.
The cultivar Beaumont (HAES 695) was
selected because it has a tendency to retain
the nuts on the tree unlike most other cultivars
which shed nuts upon maturity. Additionally
Beaumont is currently very popular in South
Africa because more than 50% of orchards are
planted with this cultivar.
Starting on the 15th of December ± 10 cages
containing 30 - 40 nuts were removed every
fortnight and exposed to natural populations
of stinkbugs. The final 20 cages containing 54
nuts were removed on the 3,d of May 2005 and
all tlle nuts were subsequently harvested within
a week. Additionally one adult and one nymph
of B. natalicola were each placed into 7 cages
containing ± 33 nuts respectively. The
stinkbugs were confined to the nut clusters for
approximately a period of one month during
April 2005 when all the nuts were mature and
ready for harvest. An additional 40 unprotected
nuts were harvested to serve as a control.
A second trial was conducted concurrently by
placing the cages that were removed from the
Beaumont trees every fortnight around nut
clusters of the A4 cultivar in the same
unsprayed orchard. ,'This trial was initiated
simultaneously with the Beaumont trial but was
harvested approximately 1 week later during
the 9 - 13th of May 2005. Approximately 72
cages were used to cover 390 nuts.
AII the nuts were manually de-husked, dried at
ambient temperature and relative humidity hand
cracked and rated for stinkbug damage. The nuts
were subsequently divided into 5 classes ranging
from uninfected to completely destroyed.
Damage was expressed as a damage index
according to the formula of Wheeler (1963):

Stinkbllg damage index

Total nllmber 01 nllts
Sum oí all numerical ratings X 100

Maximum damage

category
Semi-commercial field trial quantifying the
effect of withholding early season sprays.
Early sprays were withheld at a commercially
managed orchard comprising of a mix of the
cultivars 344, 791, 741 and Beaumont. During
2004/05 the following treatments were applied:
1) The trial orchard received initial sprays

during the 2nd of November 2004, followed
by spray applications consisting of a
synthetic pyrethroid on the 26th of November
2004 and endosulfan during January en
February 2005 respectively.

2) Incidence of insect induced nut damage on
above-mentioned treatment was then compared
to an adjoining commercially managed orchard
that received two synthetic pyrethroids sprays
prior to the 2ndof November as well.
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Approximately 1700 aborted nuts were then'
collected underneath these trees from January
- May 2005. AII the nuts were manually de-
husked and dried at ambient temperatures and
humidity for ± 3 weeks whereupon they were
hand cracked and rated for the absence/
presence of stinkbug induced lesions.
A two sample t test was conducted on the
pooled data to determine if total kernel quality
at the end of the season was compromised by
withholding the initial early season sprays.

The effect of tree density on insect damage
This trial was conducted on a commercially
managed orchard consisting only of the South
African bred hybrid cultivar, Nelmak 2. The 2.5
ha orchard was planted in 1970 at densities
ranging from 39, 51, 83, 156, 278 and 400
trees per hectare. During May 2006
approximately 100 mature nuts from each

. density were collected. AII nuts were dissected
by hand and were subsequently examined for
the presence of Cryptophlebia damage in the
inside of the husk. After dehusking, mature nuts
were dried at 45°C for ± 2 weeks whereupon
it was cracked by hand and rated for stinkbug
induced kernel damage. Approximately 635 nuts
were examined which was considered as
sufficient to be representative of insect damage
in a commercial orchard. AII data was then
subjected to a regression analysis using the
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statistical program GenStat (2003). Tree density
was log transformed to ensure a better fit.

Results
Cryptophlebia complex
Nuts affected by the African Cryptophlebia
complex can be divided into the following three
basic risk categories:
Category 1 nuts smaller than 20mm (Flowering
to the end of premature nut drop)
According to Table 1 Cryptophlebia induced nut
losses during the premature nut drop period
were insignificant and mean damage levels of
less than 2% were recorded during four
subsequent seasons of monitoring. Fig 1 also
indicate that the mean size of all aborted nuts
containing active larvae of Cryptophlebia spp.
in South Africa were 20.77 mm (n = 130). It
appears that these insects don't significantly
exploit nuts smaller than 20mm. and as such
should not significantly contribute towards
premature nut drop.
Jones et al (1992) mentioned that 20 mm is
generally the lower limit for oviposition by
Cryptophlebia moths. These observations are
supported by Ironside (1988), Jones et al
(1991), Jones (1994a), La Croix & Thindwa
(1986) and Waite et al (1999) and it is evident
that the Australian, Malawian and Hawaiian nut
borer complexes, are also largely regarded as
pests of older green nuts.

17.5- 20- 22.5- 25- 27.7-
20 22.5 25 27.5 30

30- 32.5-
32.5 35

size (m m)

Fig. 1 Frequency distribution of infected nuts (measured medially) obtainprl frnm Burgershall research station during 16 August - 29

December 2002 and during 22 September - December 2003 (n = 13'
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Table 1. Comparative Cryptophlebia damage in an unsprayed orchard (Nelspruit) and in commercially
managed orchards at Burgershall, Kaapschehoop, Herrnansburg, Karino, Barberton and Kiepersol.

Burgershall 81 (1.21) 6672 67 (8.56) 782 2 (0.28) 715 150 (1.84) 8169
2002/2003

Burgershall 62 (2) 3101 579 (30.35) 1908 225 (12.63) 1782 866 (12.75) 6791
2003/2004

Burgershall 16 (4.91) 326 264 (15.3) 1726 15 (1.7) 884 295(10.54) 2936
2004/2005

Burgershall 21 (4.69) 448 140 (22.44) 624 18 (3.44) 580 179 (10.84) 1652
2005/2006

Nelspruit * 512 (29.34) 1745 67 (4.64) 1445 579 (18.15) 3190
2002/2003

Nelspruit 10 (0.41) 2442 642 (20.13) 3189 96 (5.23) 1835 748 (10.02) 7466
2003/2004

Nelspruit 14 (3.72) 376 108 (31.86) 339 48 (11.82) 406 170 (15.17) 1121
2004/05

Nelspruit 26 (3.95) 659 75 (6.86) 1094 10 (3.5) '286 111 (5.44) 2039
2005/06

Kiepersol 18 (6.5) 277 4 (1.98) 202 4 (2.84) 141 26 (4.19) 620
2004/2005

Kaapschehoop8 (2.06) 389 69 (26.34) 262 16 (10.06) 159 93 (11.77) 810
2004/05

Kaapschehoop5 (1.11) 450 32 (17.39) 184 10 (6.35) 155 47 (5.96) 789
2005/06

Hermansburg 10 (2.54) 394 3 (0.88) 342 1 (0.57) 175 14(1.57) 911
2004/05

Hermansburg 14 (2.98) 470 26 (12.09) 215 11 (6.51) 169 51 (5.97) 854
2005/06

Organic 23 (3.83) 600 53 (15.92) 333 15 (5.47) 274 91 (7.54) 1207
(2005/06)

Barberton 1 (0.24) 424 0(0) 193 O (O) 181 1(0.13%) 798

(2005/06)

Karino 4 (0.89) 450 579 (56.10) 1032 21 (5.16) 407 604 (31.97) 1889
(2005/06)

Total 313 (1.79) 17478 3153 (22.25) 14170 559 (6.28) 9594 4025 (9.76) 41242

According to Jones & Tome (1992) and Jones et al (1992), nuts smaller than 20 mm are occasionally
attacked. They ascribed it to eggs being deposited elsewhere on the plant. Upon eclosion first instar
larvae then search for and consume a number of small nuts in a cluster to gain sufficient nourishment for
it to complete its life cycle. La Croix & Thindwa (1986) made a similar observation in Malawi but no
evidence of this was observed in the present study. Eggs were occasionally observed on small nuts
during the early part of the season. Oviposition on small nuts is probablythe exception rather than the
rule as only 13.71 % (n = 175) of nuts smaller than 20mm in diameter contained eggs. This compares
favorably with a 10% infestation level on similarly sized small nuts that was observed by Jones (1994b).
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Categary 2 nuts between 20 - 30m m (end af premature nut drop - shell hardening)
Kernel damage
Kernel damage decreases as the seasan pragress (Fig 2) even while considerable amounts of larvae are
still to be faund in the husk. ,This apparent resistance could possibly be ascribed to the inability of larvae
to penetrate the hard shell. La Croix & Thindwa (1986), Ironside (1988) and Jones and Caprio (1992)
made similar conclusions regarding the Cryptophlebia complexes occurring in Malawi, Australia and
Hawaii respectively. Jones (1995) mentions that most Cryptophlebia larvae are not able to penetrate the
fully hardened shell but can penetrate the semi hardened shell with relative ease. La Croix & Thindwa
(1986) mentions that entry into the shell is always through the side of the shell and never through the
micropyle which would very likely have been an easier route.
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Fig 2 Relative seasonal abundance of kernel and husk damage at the Nelspruit research station during the 2003/04 season

According to Wiid-Hobson (2003) shell hardening
is normally complete by the 15th week after full
bloom. Kernel damage can be expected from when
mean nut size reaches 21 mm (± 9 weeks after full
bloom) up to shell hardening (± 15 weeks after full
bloom), thus a period of ± six weeks. This
observation is supported by Jones & Follet (1997).
Although fig 2 indicates that kernel damage was
present up to the end of March it must be taken into
account that nuts do not drop immediately upon
infestation and that the period of main flowering is
not uniforrn. It is thus very likely that these nuts
were actually infested a few weeks earlier. According
to Ironside (1988), nuts only drop approximately 3
- 5 weeks after initial infestation.
Themeankerneldamageobservedinthis surveyof 6.28%
(n = 9594) corresponded well to the observations of
Jones et al (1991) of approximately 4 %.

Categary 3 nuts larger than 30m m (shell hardening
- harvest)
According to table 1, average husk damage over
all cultivars in South Africa was 22.25% (n = 14
170) this corresponds well with mean damage of
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29% observed in Hawaii by Jones et al 1991. Jones
et al (1992) mentions that husk damage on certain
trial sites were as high as 75%.
Larvae feeding inside the husk consume vast
amounts of vascular tissue thereby disrupting the
flow of water and nutrients from the plant to the
maturing nut. Normal development of the nut will
be arrested if sufficient quantities of vascular tissue
are destroyed which will result in immature nuts
aborting prematurely. These nuts are simply rejected
by processors without knowing the indirect cause
of immaturity. This could mean that total damage
caused by these insects may be underestimated
which in turn could affect the effort spent in
controlling these damaging pests.
Jones and Caprio (1992) and Jones (1994a) found
that nuts are often irnmature if nut borer induced
abscission occurs early in the season before full oil
content is reached.
This effect of husk feeding on immaturity was
quantified d" J the 2005/06 season and according
to fig 3 infected with husk feeding
Cryptoph larvae were significantly more
immature ,minfected nuts (t value = 0.016).
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Heteroptera complex

Early season plant- insect interactions
According to fig 4 most of the premature nut drop
occurs within the first nine weeks after fuI! flower.
Approximately 86.56% of the fruit on a100 marked
Beaumont nut clusters dropped within this period
while 93% of the nuts from the Macadamia
integrifolia derived 816 cultivar dropped within the
same period of time. This compares favourably with
a figure of 86.8% during a similar study on
Macadamia integrifolia at Nelspruit by Joubert
(1986)

• Beaumont U 816

During the population sampling trial it became
evident that the mea n early season stink bug
damage amounted to only 13.29% (n = 29 291).
Even in unsprayed conditions, the stinkbug complex
only initiated a maximum of ± 40% nut drop. The
majority of aborted nuts were thus uninfected and
probably aborted due to a range of other factors
such as: high temperatures, low humidity, wind,
lack of pollination or the intrinsic ability of a
macadamia tree to mature only a fraction of a
percent of all flowers that were originally set (Waite
et al, 1999). Sprays applied before and immediately
after full bloom were probably wasteful and
detrimental to beneficial insect complexes occurring
in macadamia orchards.

Damage profile of natural Heteroptera populations
As expected Beaumont nut clusters exposed to
stinkbugs relatively soon after the end of premature
nut drop had high levels of damage (fig.5). Nuts
exposed to stinkbugs for the entire season had the
highest index value.

Fig. 4 Natural pattern 01 nut abortion on 100 r"cemes 01 Beaumont and B16 respectively during the lirst 36 weeks alter lull flowering
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Fig. 5 Damage phenology of the Heteroptera complex occurring

on unsprayed Beaumont trees. Bags protecting the nuts were
removed on a fortnightly basis.

According to fig.6, the inverse of this observation
became evident on the unsprayed A4 cultivar. By
protecting the nuts during the 2 - 4 week period
during December, damage was confined to about a
quarter of the untreated control.
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Joubert 1986 mentions that a macadamia goes
through three distinct phenological stages during
its development. The first two stages last
approximately 14 weeks after flowering. Main
flowering occurred in Nelspruit during the first
week of October 2004. It would thus appear that
the initial 14 week period of endosperm
developmen.t corresponded to the period when
nuts are most susceptible. Additionally the shells
also begin to harden after the phase of premature
drop and according to Wiid-Hobson (2003) shells
are fully hardened by week 15 which again
corresponds to the period of susceptibility as
outlined by figs 5 and 6.
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Fig. 6 Damage phenology 01 the Heteroptera complex occurring
on unspraycd A4lrccs. 8ags protecting the nuts were put in
place on a lortnightly basis.

The effect of withholding early season sprays against the Heteroptera _complex.
During 2004/05 the initial spray was applied during the 2nd of November (Table 2) and according to Fig.4
this was still very much within the 9 week period of premature nut drop. According to table 2, a two
sample t test revealed no statistically significant differences between the treatment and the control
indicating that spraying twice before the end of October 2004, did not contribute significantly towards
kernel quality.

Table 2. The effect of withholding early season sprays 011 tlle occurrence of stink bug induced kernel
lesions at Burgersllall during the 2004/05 season.

Cultivar/ No sprays during first 9 weeks Standard sprayingprogramme
- ' (Initial applieation 2'd November) (Aug, Oet, Nov, Jan & Feb)

Infected (%) Uninfected(%) N Infected (%) Uninfected (%) N

74 (37) 127 (65) 200

4 (1.73) 227 (98.27) 231

65(37.14) 110 (62.86) 175

84 (44.92) 103 (55.08) 187

227 (28.5) 567(71.5) 793

791 130 (56.28) 231101 (43.72)

695 13 (6.7) 181 (93.3)

185344 39 (21.08) 146 (78.92)

156741 44 (28.21) 109 (71.79)

766Total 197 (25.72) 566 (74.28)

The effect of tree density on husk and kernel
damage
Damage induced by Cryptophlebia larvae ranged
from 13 to 44.7 % and the adjusted r2 value of
0.821 suggests a direct relationship between
planting density and the occurrence of larval damage
to the husk (fig.7).
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According to fig. 8, tlle adjusted r2 value of 0.922
also indicates a clear relationship between stinkbugs
and planting density. However, the range was much
larger than the Cryptophlebia damage when upper
(71.65%) and lower (23%) extremes were
compared suggesting that planting density might
have an even larger influence on the Heteroptera
complex.
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husks 01 Nelmak 2 nuts. n = 635 and r2 = 0.821 nuts. n = 634 and r2 = 0.922
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ORAL PRESENT ATIONS
Conclusions
Group 1 (nut size up to 20mm flowering to ±
end ot November)

Cryptophlebia complex
Nuts smaller than 20 mm are generally not
attacked. Chemical control consisting of
synthetic pyrethroids is only necessary once
the critical size of 21 mm is reached and not
before that.

Stink bug complex
According to tables 1 & 2 and fig. 4 it is
generally not necessary to spray for stinkbugs
during this periodo This recommendation should
however be used with circumspection as
flowering is normally not synchronised. Early
maturing varieties could 'already be susceptible
to stinkbug damage relatively early in the
season while late maturing varieties (such as
Beaumont) could still be very small. As with
the conventional approach it is still very
important to monitor for stinkbug activity.
During this stage it can ea sil y be done by
dissecting the nuts. Stinkbug damage is easily
visible on the inside of the husk. By using this
method, hot spots can also accurately be
identitied. Although no threshold values have
been calculated tor this method yet, farmers
are advised to spray if the nut samples indicate
significant increases in stink bug activity.

Group 2 (nut size 20 - 30mm December - mid
January)

Cryptophlebia complex
Kernel damage occurs during this period
because the shells are not fully hardened yet.
Nut borers induce nut drop at any stage of
maturity therefore all aborted nuts should be
examined for the presence of husk and/or kernel
damage.

Stink bug complex
Endosperm development is actively taking place
during this periodo Ariy stinkbug feeding during
this period will result in the large necrotic
lesions characteristic of "early stink bug
damage". Unless the nut embryo is destroyed,
nuts fed upon by stinkbugs will not abort and
will be carried forward until harvest. Results
trom the damage profile study (figs 3 & 4)
suggest that this is the most susceptible stage
in the phenological development of macadamia
nuts. Stinkbug numbers should be monitored
very carefully and sprays should be applied if
threshold levels are exceeded. Because of their
long residual activities, synthetic pyrethroids
are preferred during this periodo

Group 3 (nut size > 30mm mid January _
harvest)

Cryptophlebia complex
Cryptophlebia larvae cannot penetrate the fully
hardened shell. However, any larval feeding
activity in the husk before the nuts are
physiologically mature will disrupt the
translocation of nutrients to the kernel which will
result in immature nuts. Larval feeding inside the
husk after physiological maturity (31 weeks after
full flowering) will have no effect on the nut.

Stink bug complex
The hard shell does not protect the kernel and
kernel damage can take place until physiological
maturity and beyond. Bug populations should
be kept below threshold levels. Endosulfan is
the suggested chemical to use as it will have a
smaller detrimental effect on beneficial insects
compared to the synthetic pyrethroids.

Recommendations
• Spray applications before flowering is wasteful

and could probably.even compromise yield and
nut set by affecting pollinators detrimentally.

• Sprays during the first 9 weeks post flowering
are probably unnecessary as the withholding of
sprays during this period had no effect on kernel
quality at Burgershall

• Insect damage should be carefully monitored during
this period and spray applications should be
considered if the magnitude of insect damage or
intermittent flowering pattern suggests otherwise.

• The nuts appear to be particularly susceptible'
to insect feeding between 9 and 15 weeks post
flowering.

• Late season mature nuts are susceptible to
stinkbug attack and the hardness of the shell
does not induce resistance.

• The spray application towards the end of
November when premature nut drop is coming
to an end is probably the most important
intervention as nuts damaged after this period
will not drop but will be retained on the tree
and carried forward to harvest.

• High density orchards tend to have more
problems with insects and should be managed
more intensively.
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An overview of quality research and
-------------------------------------------------quality assurance programs in the Australian macadamia industry.

Kim Jones, Industry Development Manager, Australian Macadamia Society.

- -----------------------------------------------------------------~

Abstract.
The Australian Macadamia Society (AMS) expends
substantial resources on maintaining and
improving the quality of Australian macadamias.
Macadamias are a premium nut sold at premium
prices and it is essential that consumers receive
quality kernel. This paper describes the various
qua lit y orientated research projects, and
associated quality assurance programs, conducted
by the Australian macadamia industry.

Introduction.
Kernel quality in the market place is one of the
biggest threats to the long-term profitability of our
industry. First time consumers who purchase poor
quality or rancid kernel are not likely to buy
macadamias again; and are also likely to tell friends
that macadamias taste bad or are not worth the
money. Macadamias sell at a premium price well

)

above the price of other nuts. In order to maintain
this price differential it is essential that the
reputation of macadamias, as being a superior
eating nut, be maintained.
The AMS conducts regular market sampling, both
domestic and international, and has frequently
found poor quality and rancid nuts on supermarket
shelves. It is beca use of the threat that this poor
quality kernel poses, that the Australian industry
has invested heavily to identify and prevent cau-
ses of quality deterioration.
Quality can only be maintained, it cannot be made,
and so a focus on qua lit y management must begin
in the orchard and continue throughout the whole
supply chain. The Australian research program
has conducted investigations in all areas of the
supply chain and has implemented programs to
maximise quality.



ORAL PRESENT ATIONS

Australian quality research progrdms.
Over the past years the Australian macadamia
industry has invested heavily in research aimed
at understanding and improving kernel quality.
The following projects are those that had a
quality focus, however there are numerous other
projects that had a quality component that are
not reported here.

1. Tree to silo impacts on macadamia whole
kernel, H Wallace, S Coulter, M Wos, P Wood,
2001.
Kernel damage and loss of kernel quality are
major forms of economic loss for the macadamia
industry. Many factors contribute to macadamia
kernel damage, including handling methods
during harvesting, storing and processing. The
most significant findings 'from this study were:
percent whole kernel is largely determined by
variety; dropping NIS at high moisture content
may reduce the % whole, but only slightly;
dropping NIS onto a hard surface at cracking
moisture (3% MC) reduces wholes; chips
shoulder damage and bruising are increased by
rough handling on farm.

2. Improving whole kernel and kernel handling
to increase qua lit y of macadamia, H Wallace
and D Walton 2005.
This project followed on from the previous one
and clearly showed that rough handling of nuts
on farm will cause kernel damage as bruising,
chips reduced % whole kernel and results in
poorer roasting qua lit y . Delayed harvest (by 3
to 5 weeks) also reduces the % whole kernel
and increases the rejects after roasting.
Dehuskers have also been shown to increase
bruising and after roast darkening. Much of the
kernel damage that occurs from poor handling
on farm doesn't become obvious until after
roasting or after storage.

3. Storage of macadamia nut-in-shell, Mason R
and Kowitz T, 1998.
This project looked at the effect of storing NIS
at various moisture cantent and temperatures.
The evidence from this research was clear that
increasing deterioration occurs to the quality
of raw and roasted kernel as a result of
increasing time in storage as NIS. The degree
and rate of deterioration depends on the
moisture content, the temperature during
storage and tile duration of storage. Storage
at 12.5% MC and 25°C for four weeks resulted
in hidden kernel damage. There were no

, apparent symptoms on the raw kernel however
when the kernel was roasted there was a
significant loss in quality of the roasted kernel
and a much reduced shelf life.

4. Drying macadamia nut in sheli on farm Kowitz
T and Mason R, 2001.
This project was a follow on from the previous
project. Once we had determined that NIS needs
to be dried down as soon as possible and that in
many cases this should happen on farm, we then
needed to know how to dry the nuts on farm
without causing damage. Prior to this project most
growers had very tall silos with large fans and
operation was by blowing ambient air through the
nuts 24 hours per day. Results from the project
showed that operating the fans 24 hours a day
caused rewetting of nuts when the relative humidity
was high, eg at night, and that supplementary
heating was required in cool wet weather
conditions. The project also highlighted that
growers need to monitor what is happening in their
silos. The researchers recommended that bed
depths in silos be reduced to 1 meter in order to
get rapid and even drying. A number of initiatives
have occurred following this project. Firstly most
growers stopped running fans 24 hours per day.
Some fitted humidity controllers to their fans that
automatically monitor the humidity inside the silo
and compare it to the humidity outside the silo.
When the humidity inside the silo was higher than
the humidity outside and no further drying, or worse
still rewetting, would occur the controller switch es
the fans off. Some growers fitted their silos with
gas heaters. To avoid over drying the nuts at the
bottom of the silo the maximum recommended
temperature for heated air is 30°C. Another
initiative has been that silo manufacturers now
produce a new squat silo with reduced bed depth.
Finally based on this research, Mr Dorran 8ungay
from South Africa developed the Maxicure drying .
system. The Maxicure system utilizes good
engineering principies to achieve rapid and even
drying in an automated system that uses a
combination of artificial and solar heat.

5. Sources of microbial contamination on farm.
Dommett TW, Bowden RP, Kwee WS, Reeves
RKH, Vos AC. 2000.
This project investigated the potential risks of
farming practices for introducing or spreading
microbial contamination on macadamias. On the
whole the macadamia industry is a low risk industry
however there are a few areas of Concern. The
study identified the main areas of risk for microbial
contamination and transfer as being contamination
from raw manures applied as fertiliser, environmental
sources including bird and animal droppings, water
baths used to float off reject NIS, and old mouldy
NIS. The findings from this project were used to

,develop management recommendations that have
been incorporated into the Code of Sound Orchard
Practices and also into the Macadamia Approved
Supplier programo
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6. Development of a food safety plan for
macadamias. Treverrow N. 2004.
Food safety issues are a growing concern with
consumers and are critical for the continuing
success of the macadamia industry. The
processors through their quality assurance
programs address microbial contamination of
kernel, however, there is also a need to
systematically address this issue at the farm
level to add to the security of the product. This
project addressed issues of on-farm microbial
and also chemical and physical hazards from the
food safety perspective. The outcome from this
project was the Australian Macadamia Industry
Approved supplier programo Over 600 Australian
growers have now been attended training to
implement the Approved Supplier Programo

7. Sampling for salmonella in macadamia nuts.
R Bowden, S Nottingham, S Kwee, y Varabioff,
1998.
A number of serious food poisoning outbreaks,
including a sa/mone//a outbreak in Australian
peanut butter, highlighted the need to ensure
that processors had good sampling protocols in
place to detect any pathogens that could be
present in raw kernel. This project examined
the kernel processing methods and
recommended a statistically valid sampling
protocol to minimise the risk of contaminated
kernel leaving the factory. The project
determined that each batch of kernel being
processed should have a minimum of 10 sub
samples taken throughout the processing time
and at least 250 grams of kernel should be
tested by a registered laboratory. These
protocols have been included in the Australian
Macadamia Quality Handbook.

8. Treatment of kernel to reduce rnicrobial
contamination levels. Dommett TW, Bowden
RP, Kwee WS, Reeves RKH and Vos AC, 2000.
The current industry practice is to roast kernel
that has microbial counts outside the industry
specification. This project assessed the
effectiveness of roasting and other technologies
as treatment against various microbiological
organisms. The other treatments were steam
treatment followed by hot air drying, ultra-violet
light and chemical treatment with hydrogen
peroxide. Steam treatment at 100° C for 45
seconds followed by drying at 90°C for 25
minutes was the most effective. Oil roasting
proved more effective than dry roasting.
Dipping in hydrogen peroxide was only
successful at high concentrations, however
these concentr'ations caused damage to the
kernel. UV light was not effective. Sorne of
the current practices of oil roasting or dry
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roasting are only partially successful and do not
guarantee that all pathogens will be eliminated.
AII batches of kernel that tested positive before
treatrnent must be retested after treatment to
ensure that they are safe for human
consumption.

9. Control of after roast darkening in
macadamia. McConchie C and Albertson P,
2006.
Purchasers of macadamia kernel require that
consignments have low levels of after roast
darkening. The increasing quality specifications
demanded by discerning kernel buyers led to this
project. The aim of the project was to
understand the causes and processes involved
in after roast darkening. This project determined
the physiological and biochemical changes that
lead to after roast darkening. It added to the
information from the previous projects focused
at the effect of on-farm handling practices on
kernel quality. Mr Peter Albertson will present
a detailed report of this project at this
symposium.

10. Prograrn to reduce deterioration of
macadamias in bulk retail dispensers.
Nottingham S, Mason R, Reid C, Gathambiri C,
2001.
There has been concern that the quality of kernel
so Id in supermarket bulk dispensers in the
Australian domestic market has been below
recommended standards. This project surveyed
raw and roasted kernel in bulk dispensers from
across Australia. The project found that the
quality of kernel in bulk dispenser was very
variable and that the quality deteriorated with
the length of time the product was in the
dispenser. It recommended that bulk dispensers
should be fully enclosed, that containers should
be completely emptied before refilling and that
product should not remain in the dispensers for
more than eight days. The most critical issue
was the initial quality of the kernel. The snack
market, regardless of whether it is pre-packaged
or in bulk dispensers is no place for second gra-
de product.

11. National chemical residue survey.
Reichstein 1, and Healy K, 2005.
Each year random samples of kernel are
collected from all Australian processors and
assessed for chemical residues. In the 2004/
05 financial year 120 samples of macadamia
nuts were collected and analysed for a broad
range of insecticides, fungicides and herbicides.
AII samples tested showed 100% compliance
with Australian standards. No residues were
detected in any macadamia sample.
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12. Oil content and other components as
indicators of quality and shelf life of macadamias.
Mason R, Wood A, Himstedt S, Nottingham S,
McConchie C, Myers N, 2003.
This project aimed to determine the factors that
cause variable and reduced shelf life of
macadamia kernels, and to recommend practices
to prevent this from occurring. The results
demonstrated that inherent compositional
factors, such as oil content, account for much
of the variability in shelf life. High oil content
kernels have increased levels of polyunsaturated
fatty acids, which makes them more susceptible
to oxidation. Differences in potential shelf life
can be minimised by careful handling on the farm
and getting the kernel vacuum packed and into
cool storage as soon as possible.

None of this research is worth anything unless it
is adopted and used by the industry. The
Australian industry has expended substantial funds
on researching quality issues and the results have,
in most cases, been incorporated into quality
systems that have been widely adopted.

Ouality systems
Ouality systems, guidelines and recommendations
that have been developed from the research
activities described above include:

1. Code of sound orchard practices (COSOP).
COSOP was first published and distributed to all
Australian macadamia growers in 1992. The code
was the first step in the AMS introducing an
industry wide quality assurance programo It was
developed to address the critical areas where
quality may be affected. Since it was first
published it has been updated regularly, the last
time in 2004.

2. Australian Macadamia Industry Ouality
Handbook.
In 1991 the Australian macadamia industry
realised it had to improve its quality image both
in the international and domestic markets. Over
the next two year the industry working party
developed quality standards, procedures and
specifications. The object was to develop a
baseline, below which the quality of Australian
macadamias would not fall. The Industry Ouality
Handbook that was developed with these
minimum standards has been regularly updated
and in 2001 underwent a complete rewrite.
Today every Australian processor has an
accredited and audited quality assurance
program in place. As well as the internationally.
recognised quality assurance program most
processors are also part of the AMS laboratory
accreditation scheme. This program was

introduced, largely at the request of growers,
to set consistent standards and procedures for
kernel assessment for payment. As part of the
laboratory assessment scheme, processors are
required to send staff who perform kernel
assessments for grower payment to an annul
kernel assessment training day. As well, each
processor participates inter laboratory
comparisons during the season, and have one
or two audits by an AMS officer each year.

3. Macadamia Industry Approved Supplier
Programo
In 2002 the AMS board adopted the policy that
all Australian macadamia producers should have
an on-farm quality assurance or approved supplier
program. Growers have responsibilities when it
comes to food safety and quality and the
introduction of the macadamia approved supplier
program ensures that on-farm risks associated
with food safety and quality are minimised.
Growers can fall into a false sense of security
beca use they believe that the hard, almost
indestructible shell covering the kernel protects it
from damage. The fact is that the kernel inside is
a delicate food that is susceptible to bruising and
can be a source for human pathogens such as
sa/mone//a. The approved supplier program
requires growers to adhere to a set of rules
regarding growing and handling the crop. It also
requires growers to document their activities and
be able to demonstrate to an independent auditor
that they meet the required standards. Chemical
residues have been shown to be one of the
greatest threats and therefore growers are required
to have training in chemical application, have
secure storage for chemicals and keep accurate
records of their chemical use. Processors require
growers to provide information on chemical use
and other management practices before they
accept delivery of consignments.

4. MacMan best practice groups.
MacMan best practice groups have proved very
successful at defining what is best practice and
convincing growers to adopt the latest
recommendations. The best practice groups meet
twice ayear and compare yield, quality and
production data, including costs. By openly
sharing their experiences and results "best
practice" is identified and acknowledged. The real
strength of the Best Practice Groups is that it is
growers learning from other growers.

Ouality tools provided by the AMS.
The Australian industry has developed a number
of tools and aids to assist growers to meet the
high quality standards that the Australian industry
is striving to achieve.
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These include:

Kernel sorting guide. This poster

compliments the NIS sorting guide. It

shows the kernel defects, and the severity

ranking of those defects, as classified by

the processors when assessing kernel
quality for payment.

Product description manual.

The product description

describes the kernel qualit y

disorders that aflect

macadamias and the possible

causes of the disorder. The

manual divides each disorder

into three severity levels.

Conclusion.
Macadamias sell for a premium price that is well
above all other tree nuts. As the world production
of macadamias grows and it moves out of the niche
market into the mainstream there will be increasing
downward pressure on price. Poor quality and
second grade kernel in the market will only increase
this pressure and put at risk the long-term viability
of our industry. It is the responsibility of every
macadamia grower and every processor to strive
for the highest possible quality producto Our future
depends on it.
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An evaluation of MacMan products and services in
2005 found that the best practice groups were the
most common source of useful farm management
information nominated by the members. Best
practice group members had also made a greater
average number of changes in their farm and
business management practices in the last 5 years
than the rest of the Australian macadamia industry.

MacMan best practice groups ORAL PRESENTATIONS
improving on-farm productivity and efficiency In
the Australian macadamia industry

.eauLD..'.Hare1
, Shane Mulo', Kevin Ouinlan2, Larissa Bartel' and Patrick O'FarrelJ!

'Department of Primary Industries and Fisheries, Oueensland
2New South Wales Department of Primary Industries

results and management practices. Each group de-
cides its own priorities and individual grower data is
confidential. The groups offer macadamia growers
the opportunity to benchmark their performance and
to learn from other growers' knowledge and
experience using a structured and facilitated formato

Abstract
The MacMan farm recording system was developed
to assist Australian macadamia growers to monitor
and improve nut quality and orchard productivity
and efficiency.

Ten MacMan best practiee groups have been
established since 2001 in major macadamia
production regions in Oueensland (Old) and New
South Wales (NSW) to enable partieipating growers
to benchmark and analyse yield trends, quality
results, erop losses and management practiees. The
groups set their own priority topies for detailed
analysis and compare trends of standard key
performance indieators, including:
• Tonnes per heetare of nut-in-shell (NIS) and

kernel,
• Sound, unsound and total kernel reeovery,
• Shed and factory crop loss reject analysis,
• Hours per hectare and hours per tonne spent

harvesting, post-harvest handling and other major
management practices.

Best practice groups were the major source of useful
farm management information for the members of
the groups. Best practice group members have also
made major changes in their farm management
practices in the last 5 years.

This paper presents a summary of some key
performance indicator results from the best practice
groups from 2001-2005 and describes major
changes in post-harvest handling, harvest, crop
nutrition, crop protection, irrigation, orchard floor
and canopy management practices.

Keywords: Benchmarking, best practice, yield,
quality, crop loss

Introduction
MacMan is a joint project between Department of
Primary Industries and Fisheries, Oueensland, and
New South Wales Department of Primary Industries
and is supported by the Australian Macadamia
Society and Horticulture Australia Limited.

There are 10 MacMan best practice groups spread
across all major Australian macadamia production
regions in Oueensland and New South Wales (See
figure 1). Formation of the grouJ1sstarted in 2001.
The groups compare and analyse their yield and quality

Queensland Bundaberg

Gympie
eerwah

ismore
Nambucca

Figure 1 Location of MacMan best practice groups and major
Australian production regions

Figure 2 shows the average nut-in-shell (NIS) yield
trends from 2001 to 2005 of mature bearing
orchards from tha best practice groups in
Bundaberg, south east Oueensland and northern
New South Wales.
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Figure 2 Yield trends per hectare 2001-2005
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Crop load from the previous season, tree health,
climatic conditions (e.g. rainfall and temperature) and
management practices (e.g. irrigation and canopy
management) have a major effect on the following
season's crop.
Average NIS yield declined from 4.1 tonnes per hec-
tare in 2004 to 3.5 t/ha in 2005 due to reduced yields
in 2005 from NSW orchards. The average yields from
the Lismore and Nambucca orchards in NSW fell by
almost 2 t/ha in 2005 after they had risen by almost
1.5 t/ha in 2004. By comparison, the average yields
from the Bundaberg, Gympie and Beerwah orchards
were more consistent between 2004 and 2005. The
reduced average yield in 2002 and 2003 was largely
due to the dry conditions leading up to these crops,
particularly in areas such as Gympie. Average yield in
Gympie rose by almost 2 t/ha in 2004 due to the
rainfall during 2003. By comparison, the average yield
from the irrigated Bundaberg orchards has been more
consistent between 4.1 and 4.6 t/ha between 2001

. and 2005. These trends demonstrate the importance
of management of crop inputs, such as water, in
achieving sustained yields in macadamias, particularly
in dry years and areas.

Quality trends
Figure3 shows the sound kernel recovery (SKR)trends
from 2001 to 2005 from mature bearing orchards.
The average SKR has been relatively consistent
between 32.3% and 33.2% from 2002 to 2005
following a peak of 35.6% in 2001. The high SKR
from the Nambucca group is largely due to the high
proportion of "A" series varieties in these orchards.
The reduced average SKR amongst the Gympie
orchards of about 30% in 2002 and 2003 was due to
the extremely dry conditions. The average SKR in
Gympie recovered to approxirnately 33% in 2004 and
2005 following the higher rainfall in 2003 and increased
irrigation.

SKA % trends 2001-2005---------------------¡
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Figure 3 Sound kernel recovery trends 2001-2005

Figure 4 shows the unsound kernel recovery (UKR)
trends from 2001 to 2005 from mature bearing
orchards. Average UKR was only 1.8% in 2004
and 1.9% in 2005 compared to the peak average
UKR of 2.8% in 2002. This compares to an
Australian industry average UKR in 2004 of 2.75%.
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The reduced UKR in 2004 and 2005 was due to
improved climatic conditions and changes in
management practices. Changes in management
practices include reducing the harvest interval and
the time spent drying and storing the nuts. This
has led to a decrease in the level of shed rejects
and the UKR, particularly due to discoloration.
An example is a best practice group member who
installed an improved post-harvest handling systern
at the end of 2004 to cater for increased production
in 2005. Bottlenecks in the shed in 2004 had led
to quality problems due to nuts being left on the
ground and in storage longer than desired.
The increased throughput capacity in the shed
enabled a reduction in the time the nuts spent on
the ground with 10 harvest rounds (2 weeks between
rounds) in 2005 compared to 6 rounds
(approximately 4 weeks between rounds) in 2004.
The improved drying and storage has also enabled a
reduction in the time the nuts were sto red on the
farm before consignment to processors from
approximately 4 weeks in 2004 to only 10-14 days
in 2005. The improved system has contributed to a
reduction in UKR from 2.1% in 2004 to 0.6% in
2005. Reject losses during sorting in the shed were
also reduced from 11.6% of the harvest yield (rejects
mainly due to discoloration) to 4.7% in 2005.

UKn ~olrends 2001·2005

3.5%

3.0~·o
-k- Gympie
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,-+- Nambucca
I -11- Steering group
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Figure 4 Unsound kernel recovery trends 2001-2005

Shed and factory rejects as a percentage of the
harvest yield
Figure 5 shows the average amount of NIS that
was rejected from 2001 to 2005 during sorting in
the shed or at the factory as a percentage of the
harvest yield from a cross section of 12 mature
orchards within the MacMan best practice groups.
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Figure 5 Shed and lactory rejects as a percentage 01 the harvested
yield 2001-2005
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The average amount of nuts that was rejected in
the shed (this includes belt, water and/or air sorting)
in 2005 was equivalent to 6.5% of the harvested
yield. This means that an average of 6.5 kg NIS
was discarded for every 100 kg harvested. Some
of these reject nuts have a commercial value. The
higher leveis in 2002 and 2003 were influenced by
a number of farms with very high reject levels,
particularly due to discolouration, mould,
germination and immaturity.
For the same orchards, the average UKR delivered
to macadamia factories in 2005 was 2.4%
(equivalent to 7.2% of the NIS yield). The increase
in average UKR in 2005 compared to 2004 was
largely due to an increase in the level of internal
discolouration.
When the reject levels are combined in figure 5,
13.7% of the NIS harvested yield was rejected in
the shed or at the factory in 2005. This compares
to 15.9% in 2002. A loss of 16% corresponds to
almost 1 in 6 nuts being rejected in the shed or
factory (and possibly more as unsound kernels
usually weigh less than sound kernels).

Labour analysis
Figure 6 shows the top ten labour categories in
hours per hectare for a sample of 10 farms for the
2004/05 financial year. The sample represents a
cross section of mature orchards from Bundaberg,
Northern New South Wales and South East
Oueensland from the MacMan best practice groups.
Only 3 of the 10 farms in the sample irrigate.

The major job categories are:
• Dehusking or sorting or handling the nuts in the

shed (15.7 hours/ha)
• Machine harvesting (11.2 hours/ha)
• Mowing or slashing (8.2 hours/ha)
• Repairs and maintenance of orchard machinery

(6.9 hours/ha)

Repairs and maintenance of irrigation systems
accounted for 3.5 hours/ha when averaged over all
the farms but accounted for 10.3 hours/ha when
averaged over just the 3 irrigated farms.
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Figure 6 Labour analyses 2004/05

Post-harvest handling trends
There has been a decrease in the average time spent
handling the nuts by the 10 farms from
approximately 6 hours/tonne in 2001 to 4 hours/
tonne in 2005. This includes al! the labour hours
spent dehusking and sorting, resorting, transferring
nuts between silos, dispatching nuts to processors
and other related tasks .

Major changes in shed and storage management
amongst best practice group members include:
• Upgrading storage and drying systems
• Upgrading improved dehusking and sorting

systems
• Storing for less time on farm
• ncreased storage capacity

In a 2005 survey of grower practices in the
"Adoption of quality management systems in
macadamia" project (being conducted by NSW DPI,
University of Old, University of Sunshine Coast and
Old DPI&F), approximately 70% of the respondents
to the survey always resort. An increasing number
of growers, however, are basing the amount of
sorting and the speed of the sorting belts on an
assessment of the quality of the nuts and the
economic benefit of the sorting and comparing this
to the cost of sorting and the amount of good nuts
being rejected.

A major focus point for discussion in MacMan best
practice groups has been on managing handling,
sorting and drying systems to get nuts through the
shed and storage systems and consigned to the
processor as quickly as possible, rather than storing
the nuts tor longer on the farm at moisture contents
where deterioration in quality may occur.

Harvest management trends
There has been a decrease in the hours/tonne spent
machine harvesting by the 10 farms from a peak of
approximately 4 hours/tonne in 2003 to 3 hours/
tonne in 2004 and 2005. This includes the entire
time spent machine harvesting over the year,
including preparing machinery for harvest, sweeping
and blowing as part of the harvest operation and
carting the nuts back to the shed.

Major changes in harvest management amongst best
practice group members include:
• Harvesting more frequently
• Upgrading harvest equipment to improve

productivity and 'efficiency
• Spraying with ethephon to promote nut drop

There is a continuing trerid within MacMan best
practice groups to reduce the interval between
harvest rounds and the number of passes per round.
Many growers have also upgraded their harvest
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equipment to enable them to pick up more often to·
reduce the time the nuts are on the ground. This
has not led to more time spent harvesting but has
resulted in better quality and fewer rejects. In the
"Adoption of quality management systems in
macadamia" project, longer harvest intervals were
found to be associated with a higher percentage of
rejects due to discoloration.

Crop nutrition trends
The "On-farm economic analysis in the Australian
macadamia industry" project (being conducted by
Old DPI&F, University of Old and NSW DPI) found
that crop nutrition represented approximately 11 %
of the total annual costs of production in Australian
macadamia orchards. Average annual fertiliser costs
within the MacMan best practice groups commonly
range from AUD$400-600/ha for mature bearing
orchards.

. Average rates of majar nutrients commonly applied
in mature orchards in best practice groups in the
Lismore region are approximately 80-120 kg/ha
nitrogen, 50-80 kg/ha phosphorus and 60-90 kg/ha
potassium. Similar rates of nitrogen and potassium
are commonly applied in mature orchards in best
practice groups in Oueensland but lower rates of
phosphorus .. The higher rates of phosphorus in the
Lismore orchards are to allow for fixation in the
kraznozem soils (ferrosols).

Calcium and magnesium are applied mainly as lime,
dolomite or gypsum as required, depending on soil
analysis levels and soil acidity. Soron and zinc are
the most common trace elements applied, usually
either as foliar sprays or as part of mixed fertilisers.

Major changes in crop nutrition practices amongst
the best practice group members include:
• Increasing the frequency of fertiliser applications

- Most of the growers split their fertiliser
(particularly nitrogen) into at least 3 applications
per year, with many applying fertiliser 6-8 times
per year.

• Increasing the amount of fertiliser being applied.
• Increasing the use of soil and/or leaf analysis and

crop replacement strategies to plan their fertiliser
programs

• Applying organic materials such as compost and
chicken litter as part of fertiliser programs to improve
soil health as well as increasing nutrient levels

Crop protection trends
Average annual costs of pesticides used in crop
protection within the MacMan best practice groups
commonly range from AUD$140-200/ha for mature
orchards. This is'largely dependant on the number
of pesticide applications, particularly with
carbendazim for husk spot control.
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Major changes in crop protection practices amongst
the best practice group members include:
• Increasing use of Integrated Pest Management

(lPM) and spraying only when necessary
• Using a pest consultant for pest monitoring
• Encouraging or introducing biological controls

such as Trichogramma wasps for nutborer control
• Changing chemical concentrations in low volu-

me spraying

Orchard floor rnanagement trends
Average annual costs of pesticides used in orchard
floor management within the MacMan best practice
groups range from AUD$15-30/ha for mature
orchards. Average annual labour spent in orchard
floor management (particularly mowing, slashing and
spraying weeds) commonly ranges from 8-12 hours/
ha for mature orchards.

The evaluation of MacMan products and services
found that orchard floor management was the area
where Australian macadamia growers had made the
most changes in their farm management practices in
the last 5 years. This is an area that has been strongly
targeted by the Australian macadamia industry.

The major changes in orchard floor management
amongst best practice group members include:
• Controlling water runoff in the orchard
• Establishing ground covers and grass between

the rows
• Decreasing the spray area under the trees
• Directing grass clippings under the trees.

The major reasons for the changes were:
• To reduce soil and nutrient loss from the orchard
• To improve soil and tree health
• To maintain soil organic matter levels

Irrigation management trends
Most Australian macadamia orchards are not irrigated.
Irrigation is mainly restricted to drier production areas,
particularly in Oueensland(e.g. Sundaberg, Gympie and
the Atherton Tablelands). Reducedyields in the Gympie
region in 2002 and 2003, where water availability was
limited in 2001 and 2002, demonstrated the importance
of managementof crop inputs such as water in achieving
sustainedyields in macadamias. Many of these orchards
have since increased their water supply available for
irrigation. Common annual water bUdgets for irrigation
amongst irrigating best practice group members are
3.5-4 ML!ha.

The major changes in Irngation practices amongst
best practice group members include:
• Increasing the amount of water applied
• Increasing the frequency of irrigation
• Monitoring water use and soil moisture levels in

arder to use the water as efficiently as possible.
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Canopy management trends
Many best practice group members had not
introduced changes in their orchard canopy
managemeflt. This was mainly due to the young
age of trees and the perception amongst some
growers that canopy management was not yet
necessary, or due to uncertainty as to the best
approach to take. Most canopy management
strategies undertaken have involved improving and
maintaining light penetration and machinery access.

The major changes in canopy management practices
amongst best practice group members include:
• Selectively pruning and shaping and removing

branches
• Hedging and skirting
• Training young trees to avoid hedging problems

as trees mature.

Conclusion
The network of MacMan best practice groups
provides Australian macadamia growers with an ideal
opportunity to benchmark their results with other
farmers, and to compare and analyse their farm
management practices. The best practice groups
have been shown to be a major source of useful

farm information for their members. The growers
benefit by sharing information and by learning from
other growers' knowledge and experience.

The groups have proven to be a successful,
inexpensive method to achieve adoption of farm
management practices to improve productivity and
efficiency. Best practice group members have made
substantial changes to their farm management
practices as a result of their participation in the
groups in the last 5 years.

Further reading
"An evaluation of MacMan products and services"
(2005), Paul O'Hare, Kevin Quinlan and Shane Mulo
et al, Report to the Australian Macadamia Society
and Horticulture Australia Ltd.
"Managing and monitoring kernel quality on farm"
(2005) Paul O'Hare et al, Proceedings of the
Australian Macadamia Society 2005 conference.
"How profitable is your macadamia farm?" (2005)
Geoff Slaughter et al, Australian Macadamia Society
News Bulletin, September 2005.
"Farming for more profit - running a business not a
lifestyle" (2004) Paul O'Hare et al, Proceedings of
the Australian Macadamia Society 2004 conference.

Macadamia Farming in Australia
----------------------.--------------------------------------

Kim Wilson, Manager Gray Plantations, Clunes, Australia.

Location
Gray Plantations is located in the North East corner
of New South Wales 20 kilometres north of Lismore
and 20 kilometres west of Byron Bay (the most
easterly point ofAustralial. The exact position is 24°
56 South and 152° 21 East.

Overview - Note all costs mentioned are in Australian
dollars

Gray Plantations - Orcha~ds
Gray Plantations consists of five individual properties
totalling 160 hectares of macadamias. There are
37,500 trees in total ranging in age from 15 - 30
years.
The main varieties are: 344 - 33%

741 - 17%
246 - 10%
H2 - 9%
508 - 6%
660 - 5%
Mixed new varieties - 20%

The average total Kernel recovery from the properties
is 35% (shell content 65%).

There are many different spacings and densities. Each
spacing and density represents the preferred spacing
at the time of planting.

Table 1. Planting densities over the years.

Y~.ar plantad Spacing Density I Ha.
1975 - 1976 7m x 7m 204

I
'1

1979 - 1981 10m x 5m 200
1987 - 1989 9m x 4m 278
1990 - 1991 7m x 4m 357
Average density 234

As can be seen from Table 1 tree density per hec-
tare increased over the 16 year planting programo
This is due to understanding the tree more and the
need to increase our yield per hectare.
AII our orchards are non-irrigated, as are the majority
of other orchards in the Lismore area. The average
annual rainfall is 1,651 mm (65"). Approximately
70% of this rain falls from January to June whilst
the drier months are August, September which
coincides with our flowering periodo
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Gray Plantations - Services'
Due to the size and age of our orchards, Gray
Plantations found the need to purchase specialised
machinery. Contracting this machinery out to ather
farms has become an important part of Gray
Plantations business. Some of the equipment
includes;
• Mechanical tree pruners capable of reaching up

to 13metres in height.
• Tree transplanting equipment capable of moving

15 year old macadamias.
• As well as the above specialisedequipment we offer:
• Bulk Macadamia Nut cartage
• Consultancy
• Wholesale Macadamia Nursery

The wholesale nursery has been in operation for
over 30 years and is currently operating from two
locations, one being at our original site near
Lismore, Northern NSW and now a second nursery
is operating from Mackay QLD. The two nurseries
have a capacity of 135,000 trees. Currently the
best selling varieties, in order of preference are:
• 842,816,741,344,246, A4, 849

Gray Plantations current selling price for grafted
macadamia trees is:
• "A" Varieties $13.50 + GST
• "Other" Varieties $12.00 + GST
There is currently a two year wait on nursery trees.
This price and waiting period is common through
out the Australian industry at the momento

Yields
Yield is best expressed in tons / hectare based on
delivered to the factory at 10% moisture. This fi-
gure can have large variations from year to year
depending on variety and the seasonal influence.
Over the last seven years Gray Plantations has
averaged 3.1 tons / Ha. on mature orchards. Indi-
vidual farms in any one year have been as low as
1.7 tons and as high as 4.7 tons / Ha. These
types of swings in yield are common in unirrigated
orchards in Australia where rainfall is not always
reliable.

Production Costs
Production costs can be expressed in two ways.
Cost per kilogram is the most commonly used
method and based on our experience this can vary
from $1 per Kg to $1.70 per Kg. These figures vary
greatly and the major influence is yield. Property
layout & seasonal influences can also have an affect.
I find the best production cost figure to use is Cost
per Hectare. This figure tends to remain constant
regardless of yie!d and is a better estimate of what
the costs are likely' to be on a mature orchard.
Based on our experience this cost is between

- $4,500 and $5,000 per hectare.
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Major Costs
Table 2. Major costs of production.

. . % of Costs $ I Ha.
Labour 35 $1,660

Nutrition 15 $750

R & M Farm Equipment 5 $240

R & M Tractors 5 $240

Fuel 4 $200

Labour Costs
As you can see from Table 2 labour is by far our
greatest cost and represents about 35 % of o~r total
operating costs. The standard hourly rate pald to a

- farm worker is $16 per hour, when "on costs" are
added to this, it equates to approximately $20 per
hour. One farm worker (in our region) could look after
8,000 - 10,000 trees plus the occasional need for
seasonal workers.

Harvesting Costs
On some farms a percentage of the crop is still hand
harvested and this is a very expensive option compared
to machine harvesting. With our high labour cost hand
harvesting can be as high as fifty cents per Kg N.I.S.
This compares with a machine harvesting cost of nine
cents per Kg. Mechanical harvesting costs consist of
six cents labour and repairs and maintenance, fuel ete
make up the balance. Hand harvesting.is a compulsory
expense when farms have steep slopes combined with
wet conditions.

Crop Loss - On Farm
Crop loss in the field prior to harvest is very hard to
measure and to my knowledge no one is accurately
measuring this loss. Once the produet is harvested
and has reached the sheds for sorting there are two
ways on our farms that crop can be lost, belt and
water sorting.
Approximately 4 % - 5% of our total harvest is rejeeted
at belt sorting alld a further 2% - 4% of total harvest
is removed at water sorting. This equates to a total on
farm crop loss of between 6% and 9% annually. Table
3 shows the causes of this crop loss.

Table 3. Proportion of eaeh nut-in-shell reject
category discarded on farm.

Categoríes o ': • %
Mould & Discolouration 48
Immaturity 18
Fruit Spotting Bug 8
Rat Damage 8
Macadamia Nut Borer 8
Germination 5
Other 5
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Figure 1 shows mould and discolouration (part of
our total on farm crop loss) on individual farms for
the past 4 years. On average the amount of mouldy
and discoloured NIS has reduced since 2002,
however it is very dependent on weather conditions
and harvest frequency.

Mould & Discolouration as % 01Total Crop

l..,

Figure 1. Percent 01 total crop rejected on larm due to mould or
discoloration lor each 01 Gray Plantations farms.

Crop Loss - Factory

The other form of crop loss is the amount the factory
classifiesas crop loss or more specific unsound or reject
kernel. This is often expressed as percent reject kernel
andwhen equatedto nut in shellcan representasignificant
proportion of the crop. Gray Plantationsaverageover the
last few years is betweeri 1.6% and 2.2% kernel,which
is approxirnately 5% to 7% nut in shell. '
After addingthe On Farm and Factory crop loss together
you canseewe aremissingout on 11% - 16% of ourcrop,
Table 4 shows the causes of the factory loss.

Table 4. Proportion of kernel in each reject
category as assessed by the factory.

Categoríes / %
Immaturity 27
Discoloured 21
Insect Damage 16
Internal Discolouration 16
Germination 10
Mould 10

Rgure 2 shows germination (part of our total factory
crop loss)on individualfarms for the past 14 years. Losses
due to germination have gradually declined since 1992.

PREMIUM DEUVERIES • GERMINATlON

~ '00.:. o.

Figure 2. Percent kernel lost due to germination for each 01

Gray Plantations farms.

Major Issues - Gray Plantations
Labour Costs
The dependence on a high labour component and the
increasing labour cost on our farm are a real challenge
in keeping the costs down.

Land Costs
High land costs in the Lismore area ($37,000 - $49,000 _
/ Ha.) makes it a necessity to look further a field for
cheaper land with a minimal labour requirement to
reduce our overall costs .

Urban Encroachment
Urban encroachment makes it difficult for farmers to
carry out their normal practices.

Soil Erosion
Soil erosion is a problem we need to continually deal
with in our region. This problem is brought about by
our mechanical harvesting method, the steep slopes
that we are growing the trees on and lack of sunlight
in our mature orchards; which leads to little or no
ground cover.

Canopy Management
The biggest issue I see facing Gray Plantation and the
whole industry is canopy inanagement or more specific
our lack of knowledge on canopy management. The
Australian industry has over 5 miliion trees in the ground
and an increasing number of trees reaching maturity.
We have no general consensus on the best practice
for managing this increasing mature canopy.
At Gray Plantations, like many others we have
experimented with tree removal, top working, tree
transplanting, severe topping (40% reduction), hedging
and light topping.
Our current program is to mechanically:
• Skirt lower limbs for access
• Hedge the sides of trees to maintain a 2m - 2.5m ~

alley way between rows
• Top at a height that is not detrimental to yield

The Future - Macadamia farming as an investment
We need to be growing Macadamias in an area that
provides lower land costs initially, and the ability to .
have lower labour costs hence increased
mechanisation. We need to be able to increase our
overall yield per hectare and increase our early yield
per hectare. AII this in turn will give an overall increase
in the Internal Rate of Return.

How do we do this? ,\- .'j r •
Increase tree density, obtain more control over our
trees and understand tree physiology and hence
understand canopy management.

Increase tree density, obtain more control over our
trees and understand tree physiology and hence
understand canopy management.
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MACADAMIA GROWER VIEW: HAWAII

Alan Yamaguchi, ML Macadamia Orchards, L.P. Figure

INTROOUCTION
Nearly all of the Hawaiian nut production is grown
in six major regions (Table 1). on the Big Island of
Hawaii typified by mild temperatures and adequate
sunlight throughout the year. These regions are
separated by. two large volcanoes that delineate
the environment in which macadamia is grown.
Three of the regions, Kona, Honomalino and Ka'u.
are located between the southeast and west side
of the island, which is normally dry with annual
rainfalls up to 1,500 mm. Nut production within
these areas is susceptible to droughts, particularly
during El Nino years. Approximately 1,300 hecta-
res within these areas are supplemented with
irrigation.

The other three regions, Keaau-Puna, Hilo-Hamakua
and Kohala, are located on the wet east to northern

. parts of the island, where rainfalls of up to 4,500
mm are recorded annually. None of the orchards
within these regions are irrigated and during periods
of excessive rainfall nut production are affected by
fungal infestation on developing racemes, blossoms
and nut-Iets. And under abnormally dry periods
nut production improves from good pollination, nut
retention and lower disease pressure.

Table 1

Productiol'1 Regions on the Big Island of H~wali
Region Oirection Climate
Kona West Ory
Honomalino S. West Ory
Ka'u S. East Ory
Keaau-Puna East Wet
Hilo-Hamakua N. East Wet, Ory
Kohala North Wet, Ory

Nut production from these two diverse geographical
areas tends to compliment each other during years
of drought or excessive rainfall. In years of drought,
production in the wet regions increase and will negate
the reduction in the dry regions and vice-versa. Thus,
whether Hawaii experiences a drought or
exceptionally wet year, production is not expected
to fluctuate if all other factors remain constant.

Hawaii's macadamia growers produced a record
24,077 metric tons of in-shell nuts at 10% moisture
content during 2005-06 due to favorable rainfall
distribution on 7,200 hectares. Over the past six
years nut production averaged 22,300 metric tons.
Figure 1 show that the production area for Hawaii
has been constant for the past six years while nut
production and yield (Figure 2) improved since 2000
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HAWAIJ MACAOAMIA PROOUCTlON: Harvesled

Hectares and Net Production
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Ouring tllis period, Hawaiian growers received an
average price of $1.60 per kilo witll a range of
$1.43 per kilo in 2002 to a high of $1.84 per kilo in
2005. While tlle nut price was attractive in 2005,
it did not surpass the record price of $2.22 per kilo
in tlle years 1988 and 1989.

Figure 2
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Hawaií's nut production relies on macadamia varieties
selected by the University of Hawaii and the Hawaii
Agricultural Experiment Station (HAES) to perform
under our ideal climate with temperatures of lOto
28 degrees centigrade. Five macadamia cultivars,
HAES 246 (Keaullou), HAES 333 (Ikaika), HAES 344
(Ka'uJ. HAES 508 (Kakea) and HAES 660 (Keaau)
cover tlle largest proportion of tlle production area in
Hawaii. Prior to 1979, 4,000 hectares of established
orchards were primarily planted with HAES 246,
HAES 333, and HAES 508. Thereafter, newer
orchards were established with HAES 344 and HAES
660. Other commercial cultivars sucll as HAES 294
(Purvis), HAES 741 (Mauka), HAES 788 (Ka'u) and
HAES 800 (Makai) are planted in limited quantities.

PEST MANAGEMENT ANO PROOUCTION
Rodents, pigs, insects and diseases are the primary
pests that affect Hawaii's production and kernel
recovery. Rodents damage an estimated 5% to 10%
of the nuts each season. However, very few growers
have any reasonable cost-effective management
program to reduce nut loss. Two forms of rodent bait
are availabl" 'nr growers. However, each has
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limitations that reduce the cost efficiency of
incorporating it as part of the cultural practice.
Diphacinoneis an effective anticoagulant bait that must
be placed in tamper proof bait stations that must be
secured on the tree at a minimum height of 1.5 meters
above ground. Fourteen bait stations arerecommended
for each hectare. Growers are required to inspect each
station regularly and disposed unused or spoiled bait
according to environmentallaws. Additionally, growers
are required to inform the Department of Land and
Natural Resource, manager of Hawaii's environment
that this rodenticide is being use in their orchard.
Growers are also need to report if endangered species
have been observed within the orchard where this
bait is used. Any violation or adverse effect to the
environment or endangered species must be reported
to the proper authorities under the threat of severe
penalties. For these reasons, there is very little
enthusiasm to use this bait for rodent control in
macadamia orchards. Also, while studies have shown
that rodents have fed on non-toxic baits placed in the
tree, there is a more important need to evaluate field
efficacy with this anticoagulant.

The second bait, zinc phosphide, has proven to be
effective in many feeding trials. it is normally broadcast
onto the ground to ensure that the rodent is able to
locate the toxicant with relative ease and consume
the bait. However, telemetry studies have shown
that rodents in macadamia orchards will emerge from
their burrows at dusk and immediately move into the
tree canopy to avoid predators and begin feeding rather
than spend time on the ground to feed. Rainfall also
reduces the efficacy of the toxicant. Placement of
this bait in the tree must be done in a tamperproof bait
station. The restrictions and limitations associated
with the use of these two toxicants and the
questionable cost effectiveness of establishing a
management program strongly indicate that additional
research is needed before growers can be convinced
to reduce their losses.

Table 2. Macadamia Nut Loss: State af Hawaii:
2004-05 and 2005-06

Type of Loss Estlmated Percent of
Loss (mt) . .Delivered Cro

2004-05 2005-06 2004-05 2005-06
Immature nuts 1,218 1,346 4.3 4.4
Germinatlng nuts 176 165 0.6 0.5
Moldy, rotten 833 982 2.9 3.2
Stlnk Bug 1,056 967 3.7 3.2
Koa Seed Worm 728 703 2.5 2.3
Tropical Nut Borer 500 669 1.8 2.2
Other Causes 59 0.2
Total 4,511 4,891 15.8 16.0
Source:Hawaii Macadamia Nuts, Final Season Estimates, Augus 1,
2006. NASS, USDA, Hawaii Field Office.

Three insects affect the nut production and kernel
qualit y in Hawaii. The Koa Seed Worm (KSW),
Cryptoph/ebia i//eplda,oviposits on fuI! size immature
nuts and the larva that emerges enters the husk,
causing the nuts to fall prematurely, before the
kernel is fully developed. When the nuts are
harvested and processed, it is recorded as a
'shriveled' or 'immature' kernel. In 2004-05 and
2005-06 (Table 2), 1,946 and 2,049 mt of the
nuts growers delivered to the processors were
immature or with KSW damage on the kernel
(Hudson, Mark, E. 2006).

Jones (2002) reported the relative susceptibility of
macadamia cultivars to KSW damage and
demonstrated that HAES 344 was highly susceptible
to KSW damage as compared to other commercial
varieties in Hawaii. There are currently no chemical
control options available for Hawaii growers to
manage this pest and therefore they must rely on
natural enemies to reduce damage. Jones (2002)
described only three common species of natural
enemies are found in macadamia orchards on the
island of Hawaii that attack the KSW larvae. AII
are wasps in the family Ichneumonidae,
Ca//iephia/tes grapho/ites, Tratha/ia f/avor-orbita/is
and Pristomerus hawaiiensis with an overall
parasitism rate of 6.4%.

Currently, no research is in progress to study other
control mea sures, biological or chemical. The
success of the egg parasite, Trichogrammatoidea
cryptoph/ebiae, in Australia (Anon, 2005) on a si-
milar species of macadamia nut borer has stimulated
interest in Hawaii. However, restrictive
environmental laws regarding the introduction of
alien species into Hawaii will require extensive
research in quarantine T. cryptoph/ebiae to deter-
mine the efficacy of this species on KSW and
whether it will harm native Cryptoph/ebia sp. Hawaii
growers would like to introduce this parasite for
further research and need to establish this as a
priority research project.

Table 3. Relative Susceptibility of Macadamia
Cultivars to SGSB Damage in Hawaii

Cultivar HAES no, Relative Susceptibility
Ikaika 333 Low

Purvis 294 Low

Keauhou 246 Intermediate

Kakea 508 Intermediate
, Ka'u 344 Intermediate

Keaau 660 High

Source: Jones, 2002
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Another economic insect pest that perennially
damages macadamia nuts, reduce kernel recovery
and payment to growers is the Southern Green
Stink Bug (SGSB), Nezara viridu/a. SGSB damages
occur in the tree and on the ground. In 2004-05
and 2005-06 (Table 2), this insect damaged 1,056
and 967 mt of in-shell nuts, respectively, or 3.7%
and 3.2% of the production that was delivered
to the processors (Hudson, Mark, E. 2006). AII
of the commercial cultivars (rabie 3) are
susceptible to SGSB damage relative to its husk
and shell thickness, the ability of the husk to split
and the stage of the insect the feeds on the nut
(Jones, 2002). Management of SGSB is limited
to biological control with an egg parasite,
Trisso/cus basa/is, and an adult parasite,
Trichopoda pennipes. Jones (2002) found that
the Bigheaded ant, Pheido/e megacepha/a, was a
very effective egg parasite with a mortality rate
of over 87% in a 15 month periodo Several
i.nsecticides are available but, rarely, if ever, used
by growers unless asevere outbreak of this pest
population occurs.

The Tropical Nut Borer (TNB), Hypothenemus
obscurus, contributed to nut losses of 500 mt and
669 mt in 2004-05 and 2005-06, 1.8% and 2.2%
of the crop delivered to the processors (Hudson,
Mark, E. 2006). Local growers sometimes refer
to this insect as the shot'-hole borer for the
appearanct:l of the many tiny holes it leaves on the
shell as it emerges from the nut. Thinner shell
varieties are more susceptible to damage by this
beetle. Stick-tight nuts are the primary sites for
TNB reproduction. Insecticides such as Endosulfan
can reduce the population by 50% (Jones, 2002),
but still require natural enemies. Jones (2002)
identified two predacious grain beetles, Cathartus
quadrico//is and Leptoph/oeus sp., wtih great
potential to reduce the TNB population. The nut
losses reported above indicate that these predators
have performed well.

Several pathogens have been identified on
macadamia in Hawaii. However, only two,

•.. Phytophthora capsici (Phytophthora Blight) and
Botrytis cinerea (Raceme Blight) are considered
of economic importance. Of these two
pathogens, P. capsici has the greater potential to
reduce nut production as it infests developing
racemes, blossoms and nuts up to 1.25 cm in
diameter during continuous and excessively wet
periods on the wet side of the Big Island of Hawaii.
Studies at our Keaau operation showed that up
to 18% of the nut production was lost if no
fungicide was used to protect the affected plant
parts. Several furigicides are available but have
not been proven to be effective in actual orchard
conditions.

. Additionally, P. capsici was isolated from
macadamia trees afflicted with Macadamia Ouick

., Decline (MOD) although not consistently, and was
never proven to be the causal organismo Lately,
with the renewed interest in MOD, the Hawaii
Macadamia Nut Association secured funds to
conduct research to determine the cause of MOD
and identity practical solutions for growers. The
research team from the University of Hawaii has
two principal investigators, a plant physiologist
and a plant pathologist, on the project.

The occurrence of raceme blight is very low and its
impact on Hawaii's nut production is insignificant.

Pesticide use in Hawaii is relatively low. Hawaiian
growers rely primarily on biological control for insect
pest management and limit the use of insecticides
when the pest populations are abnormally high.
Rodenticides are available, and again its use is
limited due to restrictive environmental laws and
requirements for its use and the need for more
research to determine its efficacy in the field. The
primary pesticides used in Hawaii are herbicides
for weed management to facilitate nut harvest.
Orchards with closed-in cano pies may use very little
while young orchards or those that are heavily
replanted may use more. The basic herbicides
applied are glyphosate, paraquat, and oxyfluorfen.
The last two are used very sparingly and only during
inclement weather conditions. Thus, relatively few
pesticides are used to produce Hawaiian macadamia
nuts.

NUTRIENT MANAGEMENT
Increased global demand for fertilizers and rising
natural gas prices contributed to substantial
increases in material cost in the past two years. In
a period of 11 months from October 2004 to
September 2005 urea prices rose from $526 per
mt to $617 per mt, a17.3% increase in less ayear
as a result of high natural gas prices. Potash prices
increased 23.2% in that same period, moving from
$396 per mt to $488 per mt due to global demando
Then in March 2006, urea prices increased another
4 %. And prices for these fertilizers continue to
increase with oil surcharges that shippers add to
each container of fertilizer delivered to Hawaii when
oil prices increase.

It is currently estimated that fertilizers amount to
approximately 10% of the total costs to produce a
crop. And this proportion is expected to increase.
Growers will need to manage the use of this
resource efticiently without detriment to their nut
production. To meet that need, growers are
encouraged to develop a crop log to monitor tree
response for each unit of nutrient applied. The
process is simple and requires that tissue analysis
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results and nutrient application be plotted on a chart.
Established critical levels for each nutrient are
highlighted on the chart to inform the grower of
how well the tree has responded to the nutrient
application and to determine whether the amount
applied was sufficient (Figure 3). The chart can
further assist the grower to manage fertilizer
applications efficiently and ensure that the tree
nutrient levels are adequate.

and the US Department of Agriculture's Pacific Basin
Agricultural Research Center are addressing insect
pests through research. Pest management to
reduce nut losses and efficient use of fertilizers are
a few of areas where growers have opportunities
to improve nut production and kernel recovery.
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SUMMARY
Hawaii's share of the world macadamia production
gets smaller and production costs are expected to
rise. To remain competitive growers will need to
reduce nut losses and control their operating cost
in order to be profitable. Efforts to reduce nut losses
attributed to vertebrate and the University of Hawaii

Figure 3. Crop Log
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The effects of rootstock
--------------------------------------------------------on propagation success and early field performance.
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Abstract
A major project was initiated in 1998 by CSIRO,
Horticulture Australia Limited and tlle Australian
Macadamia society to evaluate alternative rootstocks
for the Australian macadamia industry. Rootstocks
can have significant effects on growth and production
in other tree crops but information on rootstocks
effects in macadamia is lacking. Nuts were collected
from 15 cultivars to propagate seedling rootstocks
and 12 of these cultivars were also propagated as

. cuttings and as clonal rootstocks. The 12 cultivars
where budded onto the established clonal and seedling
rootstocks in an incomplete designo There were

"' significant differences am~ng rootstocks for
. germination,_~trike of cuttings, growth of rootstock,
and budding success, but there were little correlation
among cultivars for these traits. Successful plants
were used to establish a field trial across 4 sites to
evaluate field performance. Results from early growth
of field trials will also be presented.

Introduction
Rootstocks are commonly used in macadamia
production to enable selected scions to be vegetatively
propagated through grafting or budding, shorten time
in the nursery and to reduce the variation that occurs
between seedlings. Since the early 1990's, tlle
majority of orchards in Australia have been established
using seedling rootstocks derived from open pollinated
seed collected from the cultivar H2. It has been
reported that this cultivar is favoured because it has
a broad stem that is considered an advantage for
grafting at a younger age (Stephenson 1990).
Own-rooted cuttings have also been used for
propagation of selected cultivars (Cormack and Bate
1976; Bell 1996) and clonal rootstocks of Beaumont
are used in the South Africa (Bell 1996). Clonal
propagation of the rootstock may produce: (i) increase
in uniformity in scion; (ii) greater control of genetic
variation, and (iii) a reduction or avoidance of juvenility
(Howard 1987). However, some clonal rootstocks
propagated by cuttings may be more susceptible to
wind throw compared to seedling rootstocks
(Trochoulias 1992), supporting commercial
experience that own-rooted cuttings of some cultivars
tend to be more prone to wind throw.
Individual rootstocks genotype have profound effects
on many scion characteristics in Apple (Ferree and
Carlson 1987). Oifferent clonal rootstocks

6

genotypes are used to alleviate unfavourable soil and
climate conditions; affect resistance to root and scion
disease; increase precocity; and affect tree size.
However, the use of individual rootstock genotypes
is not common in nut crops. In almonds, seedling
rootstocks only derived from almond, peach, hybrid
or plum crosses using a variety of parents are used
for uniformity and vigour of the rootstock; to increase
productivity in Iligh calcareous soils with limited
irrigation; and to manage pests and diseases (Kester
and Grasselly 1987). In pecans, it has been difficult
to demonstrate rootstocks have any major effect on
growth, vigour or yield (Hanna 1987).
Little information is available to support the choice of
rootstock in macadamia, although there have been
calls for rootstock improvement for dwarfing rootstocks
to be a major component of breeding programs (Huett
2004). In a macadamia rootstock trial in Australia,
yield per m2 of projected canopy area (yield efficiency)
was greater for Gower seedling rootstocks compared
to clonal rootstocks from the same cultivar, but there
was no difference between seedling or clonal
rootstocks derived from the cultivar 246 (Trochoulias
1992). Oifferences between rootstock cultivars were
inconsistent between years. No significant effect of
rootstock was demonstrated for kernel recovery or
kernel sensory characteristics. However, this study
only examined two cultivars as rootstocks and these
are not currently used as rootstocks.
The current study was initiated with the Australian
macadamia industry to identify (i) elite propagation
methods, (ii) elite rootstock genotypes; (iii) the
influence of rootstock on a range of production and
kernel characteristics; and (iv) opportunities for early
rootstock evaluation methods.

Methods
Genetic design
Twelve selected cultivars (246, 344, 742, 781,814,
816,842,849, A16, A268, Beaumont, and X18)
were identified for evaluation as scions, own rooted
cuttings, seedling rootstocks and clonal rootstocks.
An additional 3 cultivars (H2, 04 and A38) were
used as seedling rootstocks. These cultivars were
chosen to represent a range of genetic material based
on ONA profiles (Peace 2003). Each of the selected
cultivars was budded onto 5 clonal rootstocks, and
6 seedling rootstocks in a circular designo
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Nursery
Seedling rootstocks were propagated from open-
pollinated seed collected from 15 seedling rootstock
cultivars in Autumn 1999. Seed was sown in
August 1999 after being he Id at 4°C since
collection. Germinating seeds were potted up into
forest pots and repotted into large 7 L plastic bags
in Spring 2000. Sowing success of seedlings was
assessed as the proportion of sown seed that were
repotted into the large plastic bags. Following
repotting, seedlings were held in a shade house
until budding.
Own rooted cuttings and clonal rootstocks were
propagated by collecting 400 shoots bearing four-
five leaves of newly flushing apical material early
in the morning from mature trees of the 12 selected
cultivars in March 1999. Shoots were prepared
for setting by striping the leaves to the youngest
whorl and shortening the leaves to the next whorl
by cutting squarely across the leaf. The base of
the cutting was dipped in Clonex hormone treatment
prior to setting in forestry tubes containing al: 1: 1
mix of decomposed granite: polystyrene prills:
coconut peat. Forestry tubes were held in a side
vented plastic house with misting controlled by level
of leaf wetness. Cuttings were held in the misting
house until roots appeared from the base of the
pots. Most of the cuttings were repotted in Spring
2000 (18 months after setting) into 7 L bags
containing a mix of 1: 1: 1 composted hardwood
sawdust: pine-bark: river sand. Repotted plants
were held in a shade house until budding. Strike
rate of cuttings was assessed by the proportion of
set cuttings that were repotted.
Growth of rootstocks was measured as the height
above the potting mix of plants 1 year after potting
up. Scions were propagated by budding in Summer
of 2001/02 following procedures detailed in Bell
(1998). Budding success was measured as the
proportion of budded scions producing elongating
buds within 4 weeks after budding.

Field trials
Field trials were established at 4 locations (Baffle
Creek, Bundaberg in Qld, Newrybar and Wollongbar
in NSW) across 2 growíng regions in late 2002 and
early 2003 with plants produced in the nursery.
Due to variable strike rate, sowing success, or budding
success there were variable numbers of plants for
the different rootstock:scion combinations. At
Wollongbar (NNSW). a single replicate of 128 plants
were established. Two replications were established
at the 2 Bundaberg sites, Baffle Creek and Bundaberg
Horticultural Research Station, and at Newrybar
(NNSW).
Height of plants was assessed at planting and 2 years
after planting. Height of plants at planting was used
as a covariate in the analysis of height 2 years after
planting to remove variations due to initial height.

Results
Propagation
Timetable
This trial took 3 years to produce the seedling, clonal
and own-rooted cuttings. There was 1 year between
sowing and repotting for the seedling rootstocks and
between set and repotting for the cuttings used as
own-rooted cuttings and clonal rootstocks. It then
took 1 Y. years from repotting until budding and 9
months for establishment of viable plants ready for
planting. Cuttings took 2 years for full growth.

Seedlings
Average sowing success of the seeds was 41 %
and ranged from 15% for A268 to 69% for seed
co"ected from 849 (Table 1). In this study, the
sowing success of H2 was moderate (32%),
compared to seeds from the other cultivars
examined.
The average height of seedlings 1 year after potting
up (18 months after sowing) was 60cm. Beaumont
produced the most vigorous seedlings (80cm).
followed by A268 and H2 (Table 1). Seedlings
from 849 and 246 were the slowest growing (45
cm after 12 months). The sowing success and
vigour of seedlings for different cultivars was not
significantly correlated (0.16).

Cuttings
Mean strike rate of cuttings was 57%. Strike rate
of cultivars ranged from 23% for 849 to 80% for
Beétumont. The strike rate of the cuttings collected
from a cultivar was n'ot significantly correlated with
the sowing success of the cultivar (-0.35).
Average height of cuttings 1 year after potting up .
was 62 cm. A268 and Beaumont produced the
most vigorous cuttings (Table 1). There was a
moderate significant correlation (0.56, p = 0.03)
between the nursery vigour of cuttings from a cul-
tivar and the strike rate of a cultivar. Nursery vigour
of a cuttings was also correlated with the nursery
vigour of seedlings from the same cultivar (0.63,
p=O.Ol)

Budding success
The budding success was only 22%. There were
significant differences between rootstocks but the
effect of scion was about 3 times larger (Table 2).
However, this is confounded with day of budding,
as all scions of a particular cultivar were budded on
the same day. There was no significant effect of
rootstock vigour or type (seedling v clonal) on
budding success. Budding success of scion culti-
var was not dependant on the rootstock cultivar.
A268 was clearly the most successful scion for

,budding (51 %) and the poorest budding was for
842 (2%) (Table 1). Budding success was highest
for rootstocks of Beaumont, A268 and 246, but
lowest for A 16 and 741.
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Field growth
Plants propagated as seedling rootstocks were
significantly taller at planting (1. 2m) than plants
propagated as clonal rootstocks or own-rooted
cuttings (1.0m). Planting height was significantly
different among scion cultivars in all 3 propagation
types, but there was no significant effect of
rootstock cultivar on height at planting. There
was a very significant correlation of height at
planting among scions cultivars propagated as
seedling rootstocks or clonal rootstocks (0.72).
However the correlation was not significant
between the height at planting for cultivars
propagated as own rooted cuttings or as seedling
(0.2) or clonal rootstocks (0.4).
The height after 2 years growth was significantly
lower for own-rooted cuttings (1. 8m) than for
plants propagated as seedling (2.0m) or clonal
rootstocks (2.0m). There was no significant
difference in growth between locations at

. Bundaberg and in NNSW but there were very
significant differences in growth between trials
within each region.
When the plants from the different propagation
types were analysed separately, there was no
significant effect of rootstock cultivar on growth
of plants propagated as seedling or clonal
rootstocks. Scion was only significant for plants
propagated as seeding rootstocks or own-rooted
cuttings. Differences between the growth of cul-
tivar scions to 2 years propagated on seedling
rootstocks was not significantly correlated with
differences in cultivars propagated as own-rooted
cuttings (Figure 1).

Discussion
Nursery growth
This study has demonstrated that significant variation
may exist between rootstock cultivars for important
traits influencing nursery production. Strike rate of
cultivars ranged from 23% to 80%, sowing success
rate from 15% to 69%, average height in the nursery
1 year after repotting from 42cm to 75cm, and
budding success from 2% to 51 %.
Sowing success in this trial is effectively the same
as germination percentage as few plants died
between germination and repotting. The moderate
sowing success of H2 is somewhat lower than
industry expectations (K. Wilson pers. comm.).
Different nursery conditions and interaction with
other cultivar characteristics (e.g. nut ~-;Ize,
Hartmann et al. 1997) may increase overall
germination percentage or change the relative
response of cultivars.
The relative high sowing success of 849
corresponds to industry experience with processing
of nuts from tHis cultivar of relatively high
frequencies of reject kernel due to germination.
Further trials are required to confirm this link.

B

The results from this study also appear to correspond
to anecdotal evidence tllat the strike rate of Hawaiian
selections is lower than that of Australian selections
(Bell 1996), and tllat tlle strike rate of Beaumont is
high (Cruz-Castillo et al. 2000). However, it is
possible the conditions used for striking cuttings in
this study rnay not optimal for tlle striking of Hawaiian
genotypes and that strike rate could differ under
alternative conditions.
The results frolll this study suggest that budding
success is strongly deterrnined by the cultivar of the
scion compared to the cultivar of the rootstock.
However, as scion and budding day were confounded
by the operations (i.e. all rootstocks for a given scion
were budded on the same day) it is irnpossible to de-
termine the more important factor.
The lack of a relationship between plant height and
budding successsuggests that smaller rootstocks could
be used for propagation of macadamia. This could
reduce propagation costs as plants could be held for a
shorter time in the nursery. While budding was used
to propagate the scions in this study, it is likely that
grafting may be less sensitive to environmental
conditions than budding and therefore open up greater
flexibility for propagation methods. It is recommended
that budding in sumrner should be avoided (Bell 1998).
The length of time taken to propagate the plants in this
project is considerably longerthan comrnercialpractice.
Commercial production of material is generallyachieved
in 2 yearswith H2 seedlingrootstocks; however, greater
production times were allowed in this project given the
variability of rootstock material.

Field growth
The absence of a significant effect of rootstock on
young plant growtll suggests that further monitoring
is required to determine if characteristics expressed
at a later age are influenced by differences in
rootstocks. It could not be determined if the
previously reported differences in tree yield per square
metre of projected canopy area among rootstocks
(Trochoulias 1992) were due to an effect on yield
per tree or differences in growth of canopy area.

Selection of rootstocks
Currently the information on the effects of rootstocks
is insufficient to support selection among cultivars for
effects on productivity. The variability in propagation
SUr.r.8SS between propagation type and rootstock cul-
tivar suggest choice of propagation will affect
propagation costs. Information on these costs and
the repeatability of the results in this study in other
nursery and under different conditions is required to
choose between the rootstocks examined in this paper.
In this study, Beaumont was the best performed
seedling rootstocks as germination percentage;
growth and budding success were high. Although
A268 is favourable for growth and budding success,
the sowing success of seed from this cultivar was
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not high. On the other hand, sowing success and
growth were high for D4, budding success was
low as a rootstock cultivar. Interestingly, the
sowing success and budding success of H2
rootstocks was relatively poor compared to the other
cultivars examined in this study.
Beaumont and A268 were the best performing
clonal rootstocks due to superior strike rate, growth
and rootstock budding success. The superior
performance of Beaumont is consistent with its use
as a clonal rootstock by the South African industry.
Selection of rootstock needs to also consider the
impact of different rootstocks on orchard production
as well as nursery economics. At present there is
little evidence to indicate that alternative rootstock
cultivars can be used to manipulate tree structure.
The genetic diversity of the rootstocks in this study
ranged from M. tetraphy//a X M. integrifo/ia hybrids
to M. integrifo/ia cultivars. Possiblya wider genetic
range may be required to find major rootstock
effects if they exist.
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Figure 1. Height 01 cultivars propagated on seedling rootstocks
against height 01 cultivars as own-rooted cuttings

Table 1. Means for 15 cultivars for seedling sowing success, and nursery growth, cutting strike
success and nursery growth, and budding success as scion or as rootstock.

Cultivar Seedlings Cuttings Budding %
I

Sowing (%) / Height (cm) Strike % Height (cm) Scion Rootstock
246 22 49.2

47.6344 42 52.1
741 60 61.3
781 34 51.6
814 32 56.6
816 35 60.2
842 47 51.1
849 69 49.1
A16 51 62.7
A268 15 65.1
BMT 57 81.1
X8 40 58.9
H2 30 64.7
D4 67 68.2
A38 21 62.3

59 56.1 12 21
54 6 14

6 5
13 12
23 10
6 20
2 6
6 15
11 4
51 23
8 34

29 12
11
8
9
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61 44.0
55 54.6
68 53.0
34 53.0
40 51.7
23 45.5
61 48.5
76 71.7
80 69.4
70 48.1



Study of the Gumming Process of the Macadamia r\Jut
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SUMMARY
The central composite design was used in order to
evaluate the influence of the gumming solution
concentration (33.2 to 66.8%), rotation speed of the
revolving pan (23.2 to 56.8 rpm) and the number of
applicationsof the gumming solution (1 to 11) (variables)
on the characteristics of the coating that is formed over
the macadamia nut. Through the analysis of contour
plot it was observed that the method of response
surface was satisfactory for obtaining the best
combination among the variables studied. For tlle
production of a macadamia nut with low percentage of
uncovered area (approximately 5%) should be applied
five to eleven loads of gumming solution with
concentration of gum acacia between 33.2% and 53%
in a revolving pan of capacity of 5L rotating at a speed
between 44 rpm and 60 rpm. Comparing the results,
the best condition appeared to be 5 applications of a
'solution with 43% concentration of gum acacia in a
revolving pan at 54 rpm rotation speed.

Key-words: Panned products, gumming, response
surface
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1. INTROOUCTION
The macadamia nut contains approximately 70% of
fat and when is used as a center for production of
panned products, the fat migration to the product's
shell can occur. The objective of the gumming process
when coating nuts high in oil may be to stabilize the oil
and/or retard oil/fat migration.
Pan-coated candies are produced by the application of
successive layers of coating to suitable shaped centers
as they turnble in a revolving pan (KITI, 2004). The
gumming process is the first step for the production of
panned products. According to Minifie (1989), the
gumming is done through the addition of the gum
acacia's solution over various centers, in a revolving
pan. Ouring the gumming, drying can be done with
forced air system or sugar addition. Bogusz (2004),
defines gumming as the application of a protective film
around the centers.
According to Copping (1997), the gumming can be
defined as the use of a gum solution, used separately
or mixed with other ingredients and applied to a center
in a revolving pan during one or more gross-up stages.

The objective is to enhance the quality and durability of
the panned confection, by controlling the water activity
and the fat/oil migration. The author also emphasizes
that several varieties of gum can be used. Some of the
more common gums are guar gum, locust bean gum,
agar, gum tragacanth and gum acacia.
The gum acacia can be used in the gumming process
because of its ability to form a film that allows to obtain
a more uniform product surface and increase the
adherence among tlle first layers during tlle gross-up.
Because of its low viscosity in solution, gum acacia
can be used at high concentrations (PEREIRA,2003).
Copping (1997), says that the gum acacia has a
considerable influence on the final quality of the product
and mentions some of its important properties: excellent
emulsifier, inhibitor of sugar crystallization, stabilizer,
sealer (oils, fats and water), water binder, inhibitor of
fat/oil migration, film former, low viscosity, soluble in
water, ease of dispersion, fast hydration, adds texture,
bulking agent, reduces surface tension, food adhesive/
bonding, polishing agent and easy to use.
Use of edible films is becoming a common practice in
food conservation. They can be used as a barrier against
gases, water vapors, oxidation and migration of oil to
the surface. They can also improve the mechanical
properties or the structural integrity of the product,
physically protecting the product that is susceptible to
injury during transport (KROCHTA et al, 1994).

The objective of this study was to use the central
composite design to evaluate the influence of the gum
acacia solution concentration (33.2 to 66.8%), rotation
speed of the revolving pan (23.2 to 56.8 rpm) and the
number of applications of the gumming solution (1 to
11) (variables) on the characteristics of the coating that
is formed over the macadamia nut.

2. MATERIAL ANO METHODS

2.1 Experimental design
Forevaluating the influence of the variables in the coating
formation the central composite design based on the fit
of a second-order polynomial model was used, according
to the response surface methodology (MSR). The
variables and the respective used levels in the
optimization of the gumming process are presented at
the Table 1.

For three variables there is a polynomial model, that its
mathematical equation is:

y = aota,x,ta,x,tál3tá1lx',taux',ta33x'3+a12x,x,ta'3x,x3 +a13x2x, (1)

y = independent variable

{ao}' {a" a2, a,}, {a1l, a", a33, a'2' a'3' an} = regression coefficients
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Table 1. Coded and original values tor independent
variables

POSTERS

Variables -1.68 -1 O 1 1.68

% ofthe
gum acacia
in the
gumming
solution

33.2 40 50 60 66.8.<'

1 3
2 -1 30 9
3 -1 40 50 3
4 -1 40 50 9
5 1 -1 -1 60 30 3
6 -1 1 60 30 9 12.17
7 1 -1 60 50 3 12.71
8 1 1 1 60 50 9 9.39
9 -1.68 O O 33.2 40 6 3,77
10 1.68 O O 66.8 40 6 40.25
11 O -1.68 O 50 23.2 6 10.85
12 O 1.68 O 50 56.8 6 5.19
13 O O -1.68 50 40 1 27.38
14 O O 1.68 50 40 11 3.28
15 O O O 50 40 6 5.89
16 O O O 50 40 6 6.36

O O 50 40 6 *17 O

*The statistical analysis used two repeats of lhe central point because the third repeat was not in agreement with the values of lhe other two.
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Rotation
speed (rpm)

23.2 30 40 50 56.8

Number of
applications

3 6 9 11

According to Copping (1997), the gurn acacia is easily
soluble in water and concentrations up to 55% can be
prepared. That is particularly interesting when working
with panned candies, because the less the water that
has been added during the process, the faster the drying
step is. The author also points out that solutions with
concentrations less than 25% in gum acacia exhibits a
Newtonian behaviour and at concentrations above 40%
they become solutions pseudo-plastic, decreasing the
viscosity with increasing shearing stress.
Queiroz et al. (2001), recommends the use of higher
rotation speed for the revolving pan of small capacity
when compared with the big ones, because the speed
should be sufficient to keep the centers tumble.
Copping (1997), suggests that the number of wet/dry
cycles should be enough to achieve the processing
objectives. In our case a good gross up is necessary
because the aim is to delay the migration of the oil/fat to

Table 2. Experimental conditions and response result

Runs Coded variables - Original Variables

Xl X2 X3 [ ) Gum acacia
solution (%)

the surface of the panned candies. In this case the author
mentions that two to four cycles could be sufficient,
considering that no drying agent will be applied except
the air injection.

2.1 Preparation of the samples
The samples were prepared in a 5 liters revolving pan,
using macadamia nut and gum acacia Seyal. The wet/
dry cycles took 6 minutes each one. After the gumming,
macadamia nuts were left for drying in trays at room
temperature for at least 12 hours.
The gum acacia solution was prepared by dissolving in
water. A solution of 5% of a red laca pigment was also
added in arder to facilitate the microscopic analysis of
the uncovered area.

2.2 Analysis of the percentage of the uncovered area
The analysis was done using a stereornicroscope Olyrnpus
SZX9 (with objective lenses of 0.5X and ocular lenses
of 10X) equipped with a CCO-IRIS camera. For every

.sample there were captured two images (superior and
inferior part) and the uncovered area was calculated with
the use of an image analysis software (lmage-Pro IR) Plus
- version 4.0 for Windows ™ from Media Cybernetics).
For every batch produced, were done 20 determinations
of the percentage of the uncovered area in 20 macadamia
nut units and the results presented are the arithrnetic
means of those measurements.

3. RESULTS ANO OISCUSSION
Table 2 shows the original and coded variables, and
their respective levels. The values of the response
experimentally obtained are also shown.

Response

Number of
Rotation speed of the wet/drycycles Uncovered
revolving pan (rpm) (applications) Area (%)

•

• •..
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For the determination of the statistical significance
of the variables effect in tlle percentage of uncovered
area (%), a multiple regression analysis and variance
analysis were performed using Statistica" programo
Through the analysis of the regression coefficients
it was possible to eliminate the responses that were
not statistically significant for the model. The
significance level was 95%.
From the results of the ANOV A, that was calculated
according to Barros Neto et al. (2001), and presented
at Table 3, it was noticed that F value tabled for the
lack of fit was lower than the F value calculated,
mainly because the pure error was very small.
Considering the F values for the regression and the
lack of fit, and according to R2,the proposed second-
order model may predict the variations in tile % of
uncovered area over de macadamias nuts at the
significance level of 0.05%.

Table 3. Results of the statistical analysis of the
studied response

Regtesslón coefficierít tor UtieoV&red
the secolid order model . area.(%)
b 5.78
b1 6.95
b2 -2.54
b3 -5.51
b11 4.64
b22 *

b33 2.27
b12 *

b13 *

b23 2.30
R2 0.84
F value far the regressian (calculated) 10.66
F value far the regressian (tabled) 3.33
F value far the lack af fit (calculated) 274.96
F value far the lack af fit (tabled) 240.50

* Not significant, p < 0.05

According to the obtained values the statistical second-
order model proposed for the percentage of tlle
uncovered area is:

y = 5.78 + 6.95 XI - 2.54x2 - 5.51 x3 + 4.64 X21 + 2.27x2
3

+ 2.31 x
2

x
3

(2)

Considering that the model is predictive for the experi-
mental range, the surface responses of the percentage
of uncovered area are presented at figures 1, 2 and 3.
In order to analyze the results, it was considered that a
percentage of uncovered area of approximately 5%
could be accepta,ble, given that does not demand a
long processing time and corresponds to a significant
covered area, minimizing the fat migration from the
macadamia nut towards the candy's shell.
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Figure 1 sllows the response surface far the percentage
of the uncovered area with relation to the variables:
rotation speed and concentration of the gum acacia
solution.
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Figure 1. Response surface lor the % 01 uncovered area (rotation

speed 01 the revolving pan versus concentration 01 gum acacia
solution)

The Figure 1 demonstrates that the optimal region
(smallest )Jncoveredarea) exhibits smaller influence of
the revolving pan rotation speed when compared to
the influence of the gum acacia solution concentration.
It also shows that the lower the concentration of the
gum acacia solution, the less the percentage of the
uncovered area of the macadamia nut. For solutions
with concentrations around 43% in gum acacia, it was
noticed that an increase of the rotation speed of the
revolving pan was necessaryfar reducingthe percentage
of the uncovered area.

Figure 2 shows the response surface for the
percentage of the uncovered area with relation to the
variables: number of applications and concentration of
the gum acacia solution.
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Figure 2. Response surface for the % of uncovered area (number of

applications versus concentration of gum acacia solution)

The responsesurfaceshowed that the higherthe number
of the applicationsof the gum solution (in the rangeof 5-
11 repeats)andthe lower the concentrationof this solution
(between 33.2 and 53%), the smaller would be the
percentageaf the uncovered area of the macadamia nut
(Figure2). In other words, experiments done with these
rangos of conditions will llave its response optimized.
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Cooping (1997), says that these details should be
established for every different kind of center. The
macadamia nuts are centers considered easily covered
becausetheir physical form facilitatesthe movement inside
the revolving pan and consequently the better distribution
of the coating. However, becauseof its high levelof fat it
is important to guaranteea very good gumming to minimize
problems caused by the migration of the fat towards the
surface of the panned products.

Figure 3 shows the response surface for the percentage
of the uncoveredareawith relationto the variables:number
of applications of the gum solution and rotation speed of
the revolving pan.
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Figure 3. Response surface lor the % 01 uncovered ama (number 01

applications of the gum solution versus rotiltion speerl 01 the revolving pan)

The optimal region (with the smallest uncovered area)
was not strongly influenced by the rotation speed of
the revolving pan but mainly by the number of
applications of the gum solution. The higher the number
of applications, the smaller the percentage of the
uncovered area of the macadamia nut (Figure 3).
However, when working with higher rotation speed a
lower number of applications could be used, that can
be advantageous by reducing the processing time and
resulting in a smaller percentage of uncovered area.
This could be partly explained by the pseudo plastic

behaviour of the gum acacia solutions with solids level,
above 40%.

4. CONCLUTIONS
• The method of the response surface was satisfactory

for obtaining the best combination between the
studied variables for the response percentage of the
uncovered area.

• To obtain a macadamia nut with small percentageof
uncovered area (approximately 5%), one shouldwork
with 5 to 11 applications of a solution 33.2 to 53%
in gum acacia and with rotation speed between 44
and 60 rpm for a revolving pan of 5 liters. Combining
the results, the best conditions appear to be a rotation
speed of the revolving pan of 54 rpm and 5
applications of a solution with 43% in gum acacia.
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Macadamia Nuts: Production, Market and
~---------------------------------------------------Situation in the State of Sao Paulo.
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ABSTRACT
The production and the market in macadamia nuts
are dominated by Australia and United States,
servicing nearly 70% of the total amount in the world.
In Brazil such segment is considered to be small. The
Brazilian official statistics about macadamia nuts are

. nearly nonexistent. The need for deepening and
organizing the information on macadamia nuts was
found in order to make new policies and enhance the
productive chain in Brazil. The aim was to describe

and characterize the aspects of world and national
production and market, as well as to outline the
socioeconomic profile of the producers in Sao Paulo.
The information used to analyze the production and
the market was obtained from literature revision and
from international organizations. The information on
the Brazilian situation comes from interviews with
specialists and statistics from lEA and CATI.
Representatives of the Brazilian Association of
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Macadamia Nuts, the Agro-Industrial Macadamia Nuts
ProducersCooperative and companies in the field were
interviewed. LUPA data was used for the producers'
characterization. The world production is estimated
at 97,000t in 2005. Australia reached 38,000t and
the United States produced 24,000t. Being the main
consumer, The United States is the only producer to
source from the external market. The evolution of
the conditions of demand and supply, associated with
different kernel recovery and quality, affected the
trajectory of prices received by the producers. Brazil
places sixth in production, estimated at 3,200t, and
Sao Paulo, Espírito Santo, Bahia and Rio de Janeiro
stand out as well. 95% of the Brazilian productions
service the external market. It was verified that 79%
of producers use technical support. The product supply
is small as the consumption is limited and the
international prices are inviting to exportation. The
adoption of advertising strategies in Brazil is necessary
so as to increase the internal market. There's a need

.for research approaching the improvement in cultural
treatment. The actions taken by the class entities
have been essential for the field and the official
statistics require systematization, once they are of
fundamental importance in the production decision
making.

Keywords: Macadamia, nut, market, production,
prices, Sao Paulo.

1 INTRODUCTION
The macadamia nut, or Oueensland's Nut, fruit
tree native to Australia, which belongs to the
Proteceae family, presents four species, but only
the Macadamia integrifo/ia is commercially
cultivated. The species M. integrifo/ia is
characterized by medium to large-sized perennial
trees, reaching between fifteen and twenty meters.
The fruits are globous and dark green. The kernel
is surrounded by a brown nutshell, quite hard,
which takes a nutcracker for its opening. The nuts
may vary in color, from creamy-white to some
shades of yellow.
The world expansion of culture occurred mainly in
the 90's, resulting from the interest of producers
in the diversification of cultures. For being a nut
of high external market value, it has drawn
attention of investors interested in exportation. In
spite of the sharp increase in the demand for
macadamia, it still represents a small market share
and the world consumption is restricted, from two
to three percent among nuts. However, the indus-
trial use is rising, provided that it can be consumed
"in natura" or in processed foods, for the
production of cakes (40% of the world processed
production), biscuits (35%), chocolate (22%) and
ice-cream (3%) (STEPHENSON, 2005).

The production and market of macadamia are
dominated by the United States and Australia, with
70% of the total world trade. In 2003 Australia
reached a production of 30,000t of nuts "in shell",
and 9,1 OOt in kernels, while the United States
produced 17,000t of nuts "in shell", and 3,1 OOt
in kernels (STEPHENSON, 2005). On the same job
Brazil places sixth, with a production of 3,000t of
nuts "in shell", and 600t in kernels. In Brazil, it is
still a small segment and Sao Paulo stands out
with approximately 30% of the national
production. As this is a nut of high internal and
external market value, it represents a market niche
with potential for expansion. The consumption of
macadamia is highly competitive with other
varieties of nuts, and it competes mainly against
the cashew and Para's nuts (O'CONNOR, 2000;
MARTINS, 1992).
The official Brazilian statistics about macadamia
are nearly nonexistent, and the latest works date
back to the beginning of the 90's. In that sense,
the need for deepening and organizing information
on the culture of macadamia was found, in order
to formulate policies and enhance the productive
chain in Brazil. The general aim of the present study
is to describe and characterize the aspects related
to the production and world and national market,
and to outline the socioeconomic profile of
producers in Sao Paulo.

2 MATERIALS ANO METHOD
The data used in the analyses of production (nut
and kernels and kernel recovery - KR%) and from
the international market (importation, exportation,
consumption and prices) of macadamia were
obtained from literature revision and from
international organizations: United Nations
Organization for Foods and Agriculture (FAO-UNO),
United States Department of Agriculture (USDA)
and Australian Macadamia Society (AMS). The
prices received by the Australian producers,
originally presented in local currency, were
converted into American dollars, using monthly
data from the exchange rate of Australian dollar
in relation to the AmericéJfl dollar, accessed in the
central bank of Australia.
The information on the situation of culture in Brazil
comes from interviews with specialists and
statistics from the Instituto de Economia Agrícola
(lEA) and Coordenadoria de Assistencia Técnica
Integral (CATI), both from the Secretaria de Agri-
cultura e Abastecimento do Estado de Sao Paulo.
The representatives of the Associac;;ao Brasileira
de Noz Macadamia (Dois Córregos/SP) were
interviewed, as well as from the Cooperativa
Agroindustrial dos Produtores de Noz Macadamia
(Sao Mateus/ES) and companies in the field.

1 Generally the concept of property (UPA) used here matches with the rural real state concept described in PINO et al. (1997)
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For the characterization of the producers from Sao
Paulo, the data provided by the Farming Production
Units Census (LUPA Project; PINO et aL, 1997) held
by the Institute of Agricultural Economics (lEA) and
by the Coordenadoria de Assisténcia Técnica Inte-
gral (CATI) in 1995 and 1996, as well as the
updating done by CATI from 1998 to 2003 (CATI,
2003) were used. As the last study ranges all rural
properties 1, the ones with low density, characterized
by hame orchards, and the ones with high density,
characterized by plant nurseries, were excluded.
Besides that, they went under previous investigation
through comparison to data from the Farming
Production Units Census of 1995-96, LUPA Project
(PINO et aL, 1997) in order to verify its adherence.
With these parameters the descriptive-quantitative
methodology was used so that the typology of
macadamia producers from Sao Paulocould be outline.

For the analysis of distribution of the macadamia
area and the total farming production unit area
(UPA), calculi were done using the Gini index
(HOFFMANN, 1967).
(Footnotes)
1 Generally the concept of property (UPA) used here
matches with the rural real state concept described
in PINO et al. (1997)

3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
3.1 Production and International Marketplace
The world production of macadamia was 87,000t
in the agricultural year of 2001-2002, being
Australia (42,5%) and the United States (27,6%)
the largest producers. The participation of Brazil
was of only 2% (table 1). It is estimated that in
2005 the world production reaches 97t, meaning
an increase of 11 % in relation to 2001.

Table 1. Production, importation, exportation, consumption of macadamia nut by the main producers in
the crops of 2001-2002.

Australia
Country . Production Importation -- Exportation ConsumptiQn

37.000 o 27.300 9.250
24.494 23.875 4.300 44.069
11.430 O 10.900 700
11.000 O 10.400 500
5.800 O 6.052 89
2.100 O 1.240 860

87.054 23.875 58.952 54.608

United States
Central America
South Africa
Kenya
Brazil*
Total
* Estimated.

Source: WORLD HORTICUL TURAL TRADE & U.S. EXPORT OPPORTUNITIES. 2002.

Besides the production of nuts,
another important measure for
the trade of macadamia is called
kernel recovery (KR% = Kernel weight

/ Nutweight X 100), which represents
the percentage of kernels
obtained after the benefiting, It
is estimated that such rate, in
2005, varies from 20% to 33%,
depending on the country, as for
example, Australia which
reached the highest percentage
(table 2).
The relevance of the kernal
recovery for the producers
responds to the fact that,
according to MARTINS (1992),
the prices received by the
producers of macadamia "in nut"
are determined according to the
·return in nuts, the percentage of
entire kernels and their quality
regarding the oil and sugar
levels.

Table 2. Production in nut and in kernels and kernel recovery of the
main producers of macadamia in 2005.

Country Production Kernel Recovery (%)

Nut (t) Kernel (t)
Australia 38.000 12.540 33
United States 24.000 5.760 24
South Africa 14.000 3.500 25
Kenya 5.000 1.200 24
Malawi 4.500 1.125 25
Guatemala 5.500 1.100 20
Brazil 3.200 736 23
Colombia 1.000 240 24
Costa Rica 1.000 200 20
Zimbabwe 900 198 22
Others 200 40 20
Total 97.300 26.639 27
Source: TOLEDO PIZA, 2005.
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The biggest part of the production of the main producing
countries is exported, except for the United States, the main
consumer that sources from the external market to supply
their needs.
Australia is the main exporter, since, in the last years, 75% of
its production is destined for the external market. Despite
being a great country, only two regions are traditionally claimed
to be commercial producers of macadamia: the northeast of
New Wales of South (around 50%) and the southeast of
Queensland (around 40%). The rest of the production spreads
out in small crops in the west of the country (WORLD
HORTICULTURAL TRADE & U.S. EXPORT, 2002).
Guatemala and Costa Rica, main producers in Central Alllerica,
represent altogether the third greatest producing pole of
macadamia, due to handling practices of adopted by the
producers at the same time new plantation began its production
(WORLD HORTICUL TURAL TRADE & U.S. EXPORT, 2002).
In 2002, the good prices obtained in regard to the proximity
of the biggest consuming market (United States), were a great
incentive to the expansion of their plantation.
The productivity of the plantation in South Africa is also
increasing. In 2002 there was an increase of 15% in relation
to the one that had been projected previously. It was possible
due to the favorable weather conditions (rainfall), expansion
of plantation area (600ha; MABILETA, 2003), and increase
in number of fruiting trees (WORLD HORTICUL TURAL
TRADE & U.S. EXPORT OPPORTUNITIES, 2002). Part of
the macadamia produced in South Africa is processed by
the south-African industries and turned into oil, ranging
between US$ 0,30 and US$ 0,45 per liter, varying according
to its classification (MABILETA, 2003).

As for the consuming market, in 2003 the United States
stood out as main market (48%), followed by Japan
(15%), Europe (13%). China (7%). Australia/New
Zealand (7%) and Asian southeast (5%) (STEPHENSON,
2005). The total world consumption of macadamia, in
2004, presented an increase of 8% in comparison to
2003, and was not higher due to the impossibility of
producers to respond to the rise in demand (TOLEDO
PIZA, 2005).
The evolution of conditions of demand and supply
associated with different kernel recovery and quality of
macadamia affected significantly the trajectory of prices
received by producers along the 90's and 2000. Besides
that, for the two main producers, Australia and Hawaii/
USA, the prices presented similar trends, but different
amplitudes of variation.
In the period between 1990 and 1993, in these two
countries the average price received by producers
remained around US$ 1,60 per kilo of nut. Even with the
increase in the production, between 1994 and 1996 they
go up and reach and average of US$ 1,60 for American
producers and 37% higher for Australians (US$ 2,22).
Next, due to the excess of product supply, for many
years it presents sharp reduction, reaching on average,
from 1997 to 2002 a standard of around US$ 1,45 in
the two countries. As for the last years, for the recovery
of the demand, the prices received by the producers rise
significant and continuously, meaning that between 2003
and 2005 they reach an average of US$ 1,56 for
American producers and 58% higher for Australians (US$
2,4 7), according to table 3 and picture 1.

Table3. Production and price received by tlle producer per kilogram of macadamia in nut in Australia and in the
United States, 1990 to 2005.

Country AUsttalla1 United States2

Year Production(t) PriceUS$/kg3. Pr' ctidn(t) PriceUS$/kg
1990 12.000 1,95 ,580 1,81
1991 10.000 1,25 .423 1,54
1992 13.000 1,49 ' 1.744 1,50
1993 14.500 1,85 21.970 1,50
1994 19.000 2,06 23.782 1,52
1995 17.500 2,22 23.103 1,63
1996 20.500 2,39 25.594 1,72
1997 25.400 1,99 26.274 1,65
1998 26.500 1,54 26.047 1,43
1999 33.000 1,45 25.594 1,48
2000 29.500 1,22 22.680 1,30
2001 34.800 1,26 25.368 1,30
2002 30.200 1,50 24.009 1,26
2003 29.700 2,10 24.009 1,35
2004 43.900 2,54 25.594 1,61
20054 33.200 2,78 27.180 1,72

Source: 1 AMS, 2006; 2 USDA, 2006;

3 Price in Australian dollar, converted by the authors into American dollar; exchange rates in RESERV BANK OF AUSTRALIA, 2006;
4 Preliminary estimations.
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Picture 1. Price received by the producer per
kilogram of macadamia in nut in Australia and
Hawaii/USA, 1990 to 2005, in US$.
Source: AMS (2006) e USDA (2006). Price in
Australia in Australian dollar, converted by the
authors into American dollar; exchange rates in
RESERV BANK OF AUSTRALIA, 2006.
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The favorable conditions in the trade of macadamia
in Australia, both internally and externally, relate
to the highest kernel recovery and to the great
quality of the product (kernel size and integrity).
Observe that, therefore, besides the raise in the
prices in the last years, the return to the Australian
producers, the competitiveness of exportation in
the country wasn't even more favorable due to the
significant valorization of the Australian dollar
registered from 2003 to 2005, that one having
occurred mainly in comparison to the American
dollar in the terms of other currencies.

3.2 Brazilian Market
Among the main producers of macadamia, Brazil
places sixth, with an estimated production for the
crops of 2005 of 3,200t of nuts "in shell",
corresponding to 736t of kernels (table 4).
Besides the increase in the Brazilian production, the
raise of 75% for the nuts stands out, due to the
significant elevation of the kernel recovery (KR%),
the adoption of good cultural practices in the field,
and the decrease of losses in and after the crops.
This rate went from 19% in 1998 to 23% in 2004.
It's necessary to highlight also the production entry
of great part of the orchards cultivated at the
beginning of the 90's (TOLEDO PIZA, 2005).

Table 4. Brazilian production of macadamia,1998
to 2005.

Year ProdLlctifJn It)
nut kernel..: ..

1999 2.038 409
2000 2.254 485
2001 1.845 378
2002 2.628 562
2003 2.857 596
2004 2.983 652
2005* 3.200 700

• Estimated.

Source: TOLEDO PIZA, 2005.

This nut has been cultivated in several Brazilian
estates, out of which stand Sao Paulo (33%), Espí-
rito Santo (31%), Bahia (18%) and Rio de Janeiro
(10%). The Hawaiian varieties represent 80% of
all macadamia cultivated in Brazil, whilst the other
20% are varieties developed by the Agronomical
Institute - IAC (O'CONNOR, 2000). According to
data from the Brazilian Association of Macadamia
Nut (ABM), the average density of the orchards is
of 220 plants per hectare and the annual average
productivity is of 20kg of nut in shell (without
carpel), per adult tree, considering that depending
on the cultural treatment and variety it may reach
35kg/tree.
Normally, the production is sold to benefactors after
descarpelling 1, as in Brazil there are three units
considered to be medium-sized in the estates of
Sao Paulo, Rio de Janeiro and Espítito Santo, with
a processing capacity of 2,000 ton/year each. These
units process their own raw-material (approximately
20%), and acquire. the rest from third parties. In
addition to that, they are the ones who launch the
final product into the external market, out of which
today, 80% destines to the United States, 10% to
Europe, 5% to other markets (like Japan and Saudi
Arabia, and only 5% to the internal market. Small
beneficiary units stand out (approximately five), with
their slim structure, located in several states and
with the production focused on supplying the
internal market.
The beneficiary units pay for the product according
to the kernel recovery, and being the average price
received by the producer, in 2004, US$ 1,00/kg,
and the estimation for 2005 being US$ 1AO/kg,
according to information from the ABM. In the
internal market, the macadamia that doesn't go to
the industry is soId ready for consumption, peeled
and salty, in packets of between 100 and 150g.
In Brazil, there is a small production of macadamia
oil. The main industry in the sector, located in Uchoa/
SP, commercializes approximately 150 liters/month
due to the small demand of quality nuts. For that
matter, the nuts do not need to present good
appearance although they cannot present any
depreciation signs (mildew, rancid, humidity) either
and must have adequate oil level. This varies quite
often depending on the genetic variety and cultural
treatment employed in the plantation, and therefore
the price paid to the producer oscillates from R$ 6,00
and R$ 20,00 per kilogram of kernel. The pressing
process takes place in cold, only once. The gross
return rate is of 47 %, but right after suffering a
decantation process, the final product lies around
33%. The oil produced in Brazil is three times more
concentrated than the imported one, and it is destined
only to internal market, being used for pharmaceutical
and nourishing objectives. In wholesale the oil is
commercializes in 50-liter-containers for R$ 180,00
per liter and in retail for R$ 60,00 per bottle of 185ml.
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In this macadamia production sector the greatest
obstacle has been the importation of American oil,
which is hydro-solubilized and, according to the
national company that extracts the oil, the cosmetic
industry grew accustomed to this minor quality
product, which is not benefic for the market.

3.3 The culture in Sao Paulo
In studies held by CATI (2003), it was estimated
that the culture is distributed in 156 UPAs, occupying
1,971 ha, summing up to 441,6 thousand feet of
macadamia, spread out in 102 of the 645 cities in
the estate. Comparing to the study of 1995-96 (PINO
et aL, 1997), which totalized 365,1 thousand feet in
one area of 1,797,3ha distributed in 153 UPAs, it is
noticed an increase of this exploration. Having as
basis the estimation of the crop area of 2004/2005
(IEA/CATI) summed up in Sao Paulo around 591
thousand feet of macadamia, out of which 295
thousand are in production.
In 2003, the data point out the average density of

. plantation in the estate of 222 plants/ha, as 20% of
the UPAs were cultivated between 100 and 150
plants per ha and 50% of them between 150 and
250 plants per ha.
Although the demographic distribution of culture has
expanded in around 20% of the cities in Sao Paulo,
in only six of them (with eleven UPAs), in 2003,
more than half of the sta te area was cultivated
(51,2%) corresponding to 252,6 thousand feel of
macadamia. Most culture areas were located in the
cities of Dois Córregos and Bauru with participation
of 17% and 11% in the estate area, respectively
(picture 2). In 2003, the culture of macadamia was
concentrated in medium to large-sizedUPAs, of which
about 64,3% of cultivated area was located in UPAs
larger than 200ha.
(Footnotes)
1 Descarpeling: process of removing the carpel that
protects the nut. Normally it happens with the use of
a specializes machinery due to its toughness.

1 hectare per point

Picture 2. Geographic distribution of planted area with
macadamia, Sao Paulo, 2003.

Source: COORDENADORIA DE ASSISTENCIA TÉCNICA INTE-
GRAL (2003) - unpublished.
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The culture of macadamia in Sao Paulo presents
an area concentration characteristics, with a
Gini index of 0,7549. It's easily noticed that
3% of produces retain 38,0% of the cultivated
area, or yet, 5% are responsible for 49,8% of
cultivated area, which goes to show that this
culture is characterized by production in large
rural properties.
As for the soil exploration, it is seen a large
percentage of producers (64,1% of units) that
use up to 10% of their real estate with the
culture of macadamia (picture 3). This fact
leads to the illation that the plantation almost
exclusive of the fruit seems not to be the
producers' favorite path.

64,1

~ 1,3 0,6 0,6 1,3 0,6
u e g g e g

(0·10J (10·20J (20-30J (30-40J (40-50J (50-60J (60·70J (70·80J (80·90J (90.

100J

0,6
g

Picture 3. Percentage of UPAs, per reason class includes

the cultivated area 01 macadamia and the total area of
each UPA in Sao Paulo, 2003.

Source: Elaborated by the authors based on

COORDENADORIA DE ASSISTENCIA TÉCNICA INTEGRAL
, 2003 - unpublished.

One way to reduce the costs of implementation
and maintenance of orchards and to achieve
anticipated profits is by using an agreement
with other cultures. Depending on density, the
plantation between the lines allows intercalary
cultivation with small to medium-sized annual
or perennial cultures with rapid production of
corn, beans, papaya, passion fruit or coffee
(MARINO NETTO, 2005 and OLlVEIRA, 1982).
The other kinds of exploration found in these
properties were 58,3% cattle-raising, 32,1%
corn, 28,8% eucalyptus, besides sugar-cane
(26,3%), orange (25%) and Para rubber tree
(16%). among others. In regard to cattle-
raising, 41 % of the UPAs had cattle of mixed
use. Next follow hog raising (16,7%), meat
cattle (16%) and milk cattle (12%).

3.3.1 Producer's Profile
The data from the LUPA Project show a high
education level and absenteeism of the owners.
The rural state was residence to the owners in
only 8% of the UPAs, as among the ones who
did not live in the units, 46 % had college
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degrees. Most importantly, in nearly half of the
UPAs (48,7%) the owner used agricultural
accounting for approximately 80% of the
cultivated area.
In terms of infra-structure, in almost all units
producing macadamia, the owners used
electrical energy for agriculture, and in 23,1%
of the UPAs, the computer as used as an
instrument of farming management. These fi-
gures may be considered quite good if compared
to the 44% found by PINO, et al., (1997) and
7% found by FRANCISCO & PINO (2002)
respectively, presented in the set of UPAs in
the state.
It's possible to notice that the uses of technical
support is a habit to the producer, meaning that
33% use both private and governmental
technical support, 21 % private technical
support, 25% governmental technical support
and only 21 % do not use any kind of technical
support.

4 FINAL CONSIDERETIONS
The macadamia represents a small portion in the
world nut production but it is a growing trend.
The internal supply of the product is small and
provided that there is no consumption habit and
the international prices are highly attractive to
the external market place.
The investment in orchard formation does not
allow short-term results. In that sense, research
is needed in the culture handling (density,
trimming, fertilizing, plagues and diseases),
adapting the cultural traces to the Brazilian
environmental needs, favoring larger production,
as nowadays orchards present production below
the expected.
The development of new varieties adapted to
the country's conditions must be prioritized
given the great presence of Hawaiian varieties
in the orchards already installed. The
implementation costs is high due to the value
of the plant cutting, as the nursery men are the
sole owners of the propagation techniques. The
lack of register of specific pesticides for
macadamia or the exfension of other means is
another obstacle in the exploration of the
culture.
The non-adoption of good handling practices in
the field has resulted in products of low quality,
increasing losses, as it is unlikely to be acquired
by any benefactors. The low quality macadamia
which is not destined to exportation is being
placed in the internal market as institutional
product (without trade mark), constituting a
major risk for the national market.
In the internal market, the adoption of some
strategies is necessary with the presentation of
nut in tasting areas looking forward to larger

broadcasting where macadamia is still unknown,
as it is likely to compete with cashew and Pará
nuts.
In spite of the recent class entities (the
Association and the Cooperative) status, the
actions taken have already brought benefits to
the sector as well as bargaining power, mainly
in the international market, destiny to the
Brazilian macadamia. The official statistics
require larger systematization, once they are
fundamental to the decision making of the
productive sector.
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Characterization of the Phenological
Stages of Seven Cultivars IAC of Macadamia

Graciela R. Sobierajski; Wilson Barbosa; José E. Bettiol Neto; Edvan A. Chagas; Fernando A. Campo-
Dal'Orto. Agronomic Institute (IAC). sobieraiski@jac._sp,_go_v.br

ABSTRACT
The knowledge of phenological stages and
development of the macadamia nut is virtually
essential for the adequate management of the plant,
aiming at pollination researches and controlled
crossing between species and cultivars, aiming at
breeding programs. In addition to that, the
phenological characterization of the macadamia nut
cultivars may provide subsidies of great importance
to the increase in the productivity and quality of the
kernels. The phenological temporal patterns of seven
macadamia cultivars selected at the Instituto Agro-
nómico (IAC) were researched in this work. The work
took place in the collection of cultivars located in
the Centro APTA Frutas/IAC, Jundiaí-SP. Planted in
1970, the following were the accessions used:

. 'Keaudo' (IAC 2-23), 'Keaumi' (IAC 4-20), 'Kakedo'
(lAC 4-10), 'Keauhou' (IAC 9-20), 'Nuuanu' (IAC
11-18), IAC 4-08 e IAC 11-08. The assessment
started in July of 2005, at the beginning of flowering,
reaching the nut dropping in March of 2006. For
the phenological stage characterization, there were
weekly protocols taking place in 10 sectors, varying
between five and three plants to be grown. The
assessments were based on a phonological table,
grouping twelve stages between floral gems,
flowering and fruiting. Small variations could be
verified among the initial phenological stages, since
the emission of racemes up to the swollen flower
bud stage. On average, all the cultivars were
concomitant in racemes with 100% open flowers
by the third week of September. The complete cycle,
from the flower bud emission to the fruit dropping
took 253 days for all the cultivars. The phenological
stages - mature fruits and fruit dropping - occurred
from the second decan of February to the end of
March. Due to the monitoring of the plants within
only one year, the results presented must be
considered as preliminary and partially indicative of
the macadamia nut phenology in Jundiaí - SP. The
plain flowering of the macadamia nut occurred in
the third week of September. The cycle from
emission of racemes to the nut dropping takes 253
days. There are no meaningful differences in the
phenological pattern among the researched cultivars.

Key words: macadamia, floral biology, phenology.

1 INTRODUCTION
The macadamia nut is a tree from the Australian
rainforest, being cultivated in several countries
nowadays, such as Brazil, United States, South
Africa and Guatemala. Even having tropical origin,
the macadamia nut grows well in subtropical-tro-
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pical areas in the states of S130 Paulo, Espírito
Santo, Bahia e Rio de Janeiro, which are
responsible for 92% of the national production,
estimated in 3,200t of nut "in shell" (Sobieraiski
et aL, 2005).
Although it was introduced in Brazil in the 40's,
many of the cultural treatments employed in the
growth of macadamia are research adaptations
carried out in countries like Australia and United
States, under different edafoclimatic conditions
(Sacramento & Pereira, 2003). These differences
bring about, for example, an alteration in the
flowering time of the plant, event of great
importance being this one a highly exploited
species, commercially, where the fruit is the main
product.
Analyzing the studies available, one realizes that
under the weather conditions of Hawaii (USA),
the period of flowering happens between
November and May, with peaks from January to
March (Nagao et aL, 1988), while in its country
of origin, flowering starts in May (Moncur et aL,
1985; quoted by Sacramento & Pereira, 2003).
Boyton & Hardner (2002) state that the end of
August started tile period flowers were open.
In Brazil, studies about the cultivars IAC 5-10 and
IAC 8-17 showed that intumescement of the flo-
ral gems occurs in May, with flowering peaks in
June (Sacramento & Pereira, 2003). The same
authors concluded that the inflorescence of the
IAC 5-10 took more days to reach the anthese
that the inflorescence of the IAC 8-17, although
this difference between cultivars is not significant.
The knowledge of the phenological stages and of
the nut development is essential to the adequate
handling of tile plant, aiming at research in
pollination and controlled crossings between
species and cultivars. Besides that, the
phenological characterization of the macadamia
cultivars provides important subsidies for
enhancing nut productivity and quality, as the
partial self-incompatibility, pro ved by several
authors (Urata, 1954; Schroeder, 1959; Sedgley,
1983; quoted by Sacramento et aL, 1999), can
be avoid by intercalary growth of cultivars. To do
so, it's virtually necessary to know the flowering
pattern and most importantly, if the selected
cultivars have synchronism in the period pollen in
released and the stigma is receptive.
Regarding all that, this study aims at describing
the phenological cycles of seven macadamia
cultivars, under the weather conditions of Jundiaí,
SRo Paulo.
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2 MATERIAL AND METHOD
In this study, the temporal phenological patterns of
seven macadamia cultivars, selected at the Institu-
to Agronómico (IAC) were researched. The study
was carried out in the collection of cultivars locates
in the IAC's Centro APTA Frutas, in Jundiaí-SP
(2308'S e 46°55 ·W). The experiment is placed in
about 700m of altitude. The climate in the region,
according to the Ki:ieppen classification, is ranked
as mesothermical dry winter (Cwa), usually called
altitude tropical, presenting annual average
temperature of 21 ,4°C (minimum average: 15,3°C;
maximum average: 27.4 ° C) and average annual
rainfall of 1400mm (Picture 1). The soil in the
experiment area is flat, slightly developed and well
drained, identified as unit Currupira-modal (Cur).
belonging to the great group Litosol, substrate stage
filito-xisto (Valadares et al.; 1971).
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Picture 1: Minimum and maxirnum temperature data in the

macadamia nut crop in 2005-2006. Source: Posto MeteoroJógico

do Centro APTA-Frutas/JAC. in Jundiaí/SP.

To describe the phenological pattern of macadamia,
seven accesses were used that had been selected
by IAC, planted in 1970: 'Keaudo' (IAC 2-23).
'Keaumi' (IAC 4-20), 'Kakedo' (IAC 4-10),
'Keauhou' (IAC 9-20). 'Nuuanu' (IAC 11-18). IAC
4-08 e IAC 11-08. Such cultivars were selected
due to their vegetative and reproductive
development. competitive with the renamed foreign
cultivars (Barbosa et al., 1991). About the nuts,
special emphasis was given to the material selection
with naturally dehiscent carpels of thin shell, high
return in entire kernels, uniforms, sweet and of
adequate average weight (Barbosa et al., 1991).
The assessment started in july of 2005, when the
flower gems presented intumesced, extending to
the natural fruit dropping, in March of 2006. The
observations took place in 10 sector of the cup
(interior and border). varying between five and three
plants per cultivar.
The characterization of the flowering and fruiting
period was based on weekly assessment using the
phenological classification presented in Picture 2,
grouping twelve stages: 1 - intumesced gems; 2 -
raceme growth; 3 - flower bud formation; 4 -

flowers in pre antheses; 5 - open flowers; 6 -
senescent flowers; 7 - fecund flowers; 8 - formed
fruits; 9 - fruit growth; 10 - final fruit growth period;
11 - mature fruit; 12 - fruit dropping.
To homogenize the assessment, points in which the
flower gems were 2mm high were demarked (Stage
1). The other stages were characterized when 50%
or more flowers or fruits of a raceme were in the
respective stages determined in Picture 2.
To test the significance of the differences between
cultivars, occurred in several stages of the study,
the statistics program SAS was used (SAS, 2000).
To the analyses execution the procedure GLM was
used and the test Tukey was required tor the
comparison of the average of the cultivars.

4 5 6

Picture 2: Phenological scaJe of the macadamia nut summarized

in 12 stages: 1- intumesced gems; 2 - raceme growth; 3 -

flower bud formation; 4 - flowers in pre antheses; 5 - open

flowers; 6 - senescent flowers; 7 - fecund flowers; 8 - formed

fruits; 9 - fruit growth; 10 - final fruit growth period; 11 -

mature fruit; 12 - fruit dropping.
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3 RESULTS ANO DISCUSSIONS
For the observations carried out, it was possible to
verify that the intumescement of the gems began
in May, with peak in the middle of June. The
beginning of the intumescement coincided with the
temperature dropping (April - average temperature:
17,07°C; May - average temperature: 13,75°C).
Sacramento & Pereira (2003), when researching
two cultivars (IAC 5-10 and IAC 8-17), concluded
that the intumescement period of the white flower
gems occurred as from the middle of May, with
higher incidence as from the beginning of June.
The same authors also verified the occurrence of
the temperature dropping at the beginning of the
gems differentiation.
It was possible to observe that there is no flowering
synchronism, where several phenological stages are
found in the same tree or branch.
Small variations between cultivars in the initial
phenological stages were verified, since the growth
of the racemes up to the stage of swollen flower
bud, although these were not significant according
to the test Tukey, at 95% of probability. On the
average of the observations, all the cultivars
presented concomitance of racemes with 100% of
open flowers in the third week of September.
Accordingly, in the conditions of Jaboticabal (SP),
the period of higher concentration of flowers in
antheses was between the middle of August and
the middle of September (Sacramento & Pereira,
2003). In their study, Sacramento & Pereira (2003)
verified that there were no significant differences
between the stage of flowering growth and the
antheses, between cultivars, although there were
significant differences between tlle observed years.
The reproductive events (flowering + fruiting)
presented development of double sigrnoidal type,
showing that the stages - racerne and fruit growth
- need a longer period for their conclusion (Picture
3), on average 5 and 18 weeks, respectively. Sa-
cramento & Pereira (2003), analyzing the flowering
and flower growth + pedicel, found the same
development pattern. Moncur et al. (1985, quoted
by Sacramento & Pereira, 2003) state that the
stretching stage of the raceme as the growth of
the linear exponential type.
In spite of the small differences occurred during
the growth of the raceme and the formation of the
flower bud, on the average of the observations, all
the cultivars presented concomitance of racemes
with open flowers after nine weeks of observation.
In Australia, the "open flower" stage began at the
end of August and, due to genetic variations, such
period extended for 33 days (Boyton & Hardner,
2002).
The maturing process of the fruits happened after
the second decade of-February and the fruit dropping
after the second fortnight of March until the end of
the rnonth. AII the cultivars studied presented
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dehiscent fruits. The great number of racemes.
without fruit formation, or with low nut return is
highlighted. The complete cycle, from the flower
gem emission to the fruit dropping, was of 253
days, for all tlle cultivars.

4 FINAL CONSIOERATIONS
Due to the plant monitoring having been carried
out tor just one year, the presented results must
be considered as preliminary and partially
indicative ot the phenology ot the rnacadamia
nut, in Jundiaí-SP.
Therefore, it is possible to conclude that:
• The inturnescement of the flower gems

started in May, with peak in June, coinciding
with the ternperature dropping;

• There is no synchronism in the phenological
stages in the same tree;

• The cultivars presented small variations in
the initial phenological stages, but none
significant;

• The plain flowering of the cultivars of
rnacadalllia nut happened in the third week
of Septernber;

• The reproductive events present double
sigmoidal developrnent pattern;

• The rnaturing of the fruit occurred after
February, and the dropping during the
second fortnight of March;

• The cycle, from racemes emission to nut
dropping was of 253 days.
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------------~------------------------------------Efficiency of Zeins Coatings On Macadamia Nuts
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Abstract
After decortication, macadamia nuts become a product
sensible to rancidity, changing sensorial qualities and
nut's lifetime. The main procedure to delay the rancidity
is the storage of the nuts in vacuum containers. The
approach presented in this work is to coat the kernels
with hydrophobic and edible protein films based on
the Zeins. These coats reduce the moisture and gases
changes, slowing the deterioration process and
consequently increasing the product lifetime.
The zeins, maize storage proteins, were processed in
ethanol solution, extracted from gluten obtained from
the BR473 maizevariety. The filmogenic solutions were
prepared in concentrations of 2.5 and 5% of zeins,
varying the plasticizer addition (propylene glycol (PG)
in O; 5; 10 and 20% wt. The cover efficiency was
carried out by a daily weighting of the nuts along a
month, where the gain of mass was assumed as an
indicative of lipids oxidation. It was observedthat higher
protein concentration needs lower amount of plasticizer
to reduce the gain of mass. The better results were
attained for two films formulation: 2.5% of zeins with
20% of PG and 10% of zeins and 10% of PG.

INTRODUCTION
Macadamia nuts (Macadamia integrifoliáJ are
composed by about 75% of lipids in mass, with
80% of these total comprising unsaturated fatty
acid. Analyses have shown that the kernel is s.
Macadamias are also a good source of calcium,
potassium and dietary fibers. Such characteristic
has been associated to potential benefits to health
credited to macadamia nut consumption (Garg et
al., 2003; Hiraoka-Yamamoto et al., 2004; Nash &
Matthew, 2005). After decortication, however, the
macadamia nuts become susceptible to rancidity,
mainly due to the presence of unsaturated fatty
acids that are quite susceptible to lipidic oxidation.
Such oxidation can change considerably the sen-
sorial characteristics and nut's lifetime quality. The
water activity and moisture also enhances the
activity of the lipoxigenase, which is an important
mechanism of lipid deterioration. By comparing
Brazil-nuts (Bertolleta excelsa), soybean seed
{Glycine max) and macadamia, Prado-Filho, 1994,
reported that macadamia has inferior relative water
sorption, though similar degree of lipid oxidation.
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The developments of new conservational and
packaging technologies, whiell not only avoid
oxygen contact, but also preserve nutritional
characteristics, are quite desirable in food industry.
Fruits such as apples and citrus, for exarnple, have
been historically coated witll shellac and carnauba
wax to improve their appearance and to prevent
water loss, maintaining quality through ripening and
senescence (Bai et al., 2003). Carnauba wax is a
natural plant wax recognized as (GRAS); i.e., has a
safe status according to FDA, 1999. Nevertheless,
carnauba wax loss gloss over storage time, and
due to its relatively high gas permeability, it is not
effectively in delay ripening. Conversely, shellac
presents low gas permeability that delay ripening
in some fruit but such features can cause anaerobie
conditions (Bai et al., 2003).
Donhowe et al. 1994 reported that the basic
materials to forming an edible and/or biodegradable
film are based on a high molar mass polymer added

. of a solvent, a plasticizing agent, and, if needed a
pH regulator. The high molar mass polymer is the
forming film that has the ability to form a continuous
matrix. Tlle main materials used for this objective
are proteins (zeins, gluten, casein, collagen ete.);
polysaccharides (chitosan, pectin, cellulose based
compounds etc.); lipids (fatty acids, natural waxes
etc.) or mixtures of different materials.
In order to attain better results, the applications of
edible coatings should consider not only tlleir
polymeric properties, but also take account tlle type
of food to be covered and the predominant
mechanism of the product degradation. The rnain
function of a coating film can be a barrier against
moisture, or the reduction in the permeation rate of
oxygen, carbon dioxide, aroma, etc., associated to
an inhibition of lipids and others solutes migration
(Assis & Pessoa, 2004).
Protein-based coatings have, in general, a superior
mechanical and barrier properties when compared
to polysaccharides-based films (Azeredo et al.,
2000). Protein films can act as barriers to control
the transfer of moisture, oxygen, carbon dioxide,
oils and fats, and volatile compounds (Hernandez-
Muñoz 2004). However protein based films is brittle,
and thus, plasticizers are needed to improve their
flexibility. In addition, many other factors including
plasticizer level and others as film morphology for
example can affect the water vapor permeability of
protein film (Oh et al., 2004). Therefore the
plasticizers agents when added to hydrophilic
proteins give high humidity permeable materials that
are not suitable to fruits protection during transport
and storage. An alternative to these proteins are
the hydrophobic ones as zeins.
Zeins, the maize storage proteins, are commercially
extracted from corn gluten meal, a byproduct of
the wet milling industry. The zeins have the potential
for application as structural materials in packaging
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and as precursor gels for use as protective edible
coatings on food. Tile zeins can provide gloss films,
resistant to water transport and with antimicrobial
activity. Tilese are particularly useful for prevent
moisture absorption frOIll the environment by the
nuts, helping to maintain their quality. The zeins
films are completely edible and largely used in the
pharmaceutical industry as coatings for pills and
medicine protection (Maia et al., 2000).

Maize proteins correspond to 10% of the
grains dry mass. Zeins is a mixture of proteins with
different molecular sizes and solubility, accounts
for 80% of the total grain proteins. Because their
low Iysine and tryptophan content, most studies
directed towards the improvement of the nutritional
value of maize has focused on attempts to raise
the intrinsic quality of the zeins themselves by
modifying their amino acid content or by reducing
their relative proportion within the seeds (Forato et
al., 2000). The zeins are polypeptides whose
molecular masses range from 10 to 28 kDa and are
classified as a, b, 9 and d zeins. a Zeins represent
from 75 to 85% of the total zeins.

a Zeins are soluble in alcoholic solutions and
have many technological applieations. They are
extracted frolll renewable sources, are
biodegradable, bioeolllpatible and' also have low
environlllental impacto Zeins are highly hydrophobic
material, making them suitable to be use as
protective films against oxygen and moisture,
especially for uses on perishable foods and drugs.
Although zeins tllemselves have tlle capability to
forming films, tile resultant film is brittle needing
the addition of plasticizer agents to obtain more
flexible matrices. The most common plasticizer
agents used are propylene glycol (PG), oleic acid
and glycerol (Lawton, 2004).
The aim of this work is to process hydrophobic
protein-based films, as protective coating on
macadamia nuts, and the gain of mass evaluation
as a function of precursor solution concentration
and plasticizer contento

Experimental
Zeins extraction
The zeins were extracted from BR473 corn gluten
meal (CGM) gentility supplied by Dr. J. F. Lopes-
Filho (UNESP-Sao José do Rio Preto). The CGM is
a by-product of starch production in the wet-milling
process. This product has up to 70% of zeins, and
some polysaccharides are not removed in this
process (Wu et al. 1997, Forato et al. 2003).
CGM oil extraction was carried out for 24 hours in
a soxlhet apparatus with hexane. The residual mass
was mixed up with 70% ethanol along 24 hours.
Zeins were obtained by evaporating the solvent and
then Iyophilized (Forato el a., 2003). The extracted
zeins were solubilized in 70% ethanol in
concentrations of 2.5 and 5% (wt). An increase in
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zeins in solution corresponds to an increase in the
zeins content in the formed film. PG was added to
different mass/volume relations as summarized in
Tables 1 and 2.

Coatings application in macadamia nuts and analysis

Unshelled macadamia kernels were supplied by
Queen Nut Co. Coatings were obtained by direct
immersing of tlle nuts in the zeins/plasticizer
solutions for 5 seconds. Lots of 20 samples were
separated dipped in the different solutions, as
concentrations described in Tables 1 and 2. Excess
gel was allowed to drain off and tlle film formed by
drying at room temperature. Tlle use of etllanol as
solvent performs a natural polymerization by
evaporating volatile alcohol. For each testing
solution a reference blank test lot were immersed
in 70% ethanol aqueous solution witll no protein.

Table 1. Films formulation (5% zeins) with different
PG proportions. The solvent was 70% ethanol

% Zeins (mlv) % PG(mlv) 70%
Ethanol

•

Samp/e 1

Samp/e 2* x

Samp/e 3 5% x

Samp/e 4 5% 5% x

Samp/e 5 5% 10% x

Samp/e 6 5% 20% x

Table 2. Films formulation (2.5% zeins) with different
PG proportions. The solvent was 70% ethanol

\
. ,

% Zeins (mlv) % PG(mlv) 70%
. , Ethanol

1

1

Samp/e 7

Samp/e 8* x

Samp/e 9 2.5% x

Samp/e 10 2.5% 5% x

Samp/e 11 2.5% 10% x

Samp/e 12 2.5% 20% x

The nuts (coated and uncoated) were sto red in non-
controlled conditions (room temperature between
25-30 °C and relative humidity of 76%) whilst gain
of mass was recorded daily during 30 days. Weight
values were estimated as the average of individual
weights for each film concentration. The nut's gain
of mass was directly associated to lipids oxidation.

RESULTS
The zeins film deposition takes place by means of
solvent evaporation. The characteristics of the cured
film are, within certain range, related to the amount
of zeins in precursor gel and the plasticizer addition.
After drying, the deposition be.comes a tough,
flexible coating, slightly yellowish. Such
characteristics are more evident at high polymeric
concentrations. The protein coatings have minimal
impact on kernel's color quality.
It has been reported that, following exposure to
air, nuts undergo a so-called induction periodo The
end this period is denoted by a marked increase in
production of oxidation products of oils present in
tlle nut (Frankel, 1982). The oxidation inevitably
induces gain of mass. The total period can vary
from days to months for complete mass
stabilization, what can conveniently be considered
as the shelf life of the nut.
Figure 1 presented the relative gain of mass against
storage time, in non-controlled environment. Data
for 2.5 and 5% zeins (giL) concentration are plotted
in comparison to uncoated samples for different
PG additions.
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Figure 1. Weight gain in function of storage time for different
zeins and plasticizing concentrations.
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Figure 2. Comparison gain of mass as measured
at each 10 days of storage. Data concerns zeins
and propylene glycol (PG) different proportions.

Figure 2 clearly indicates that greater the
protein concentration lesser is the plasticizer
needed for good oxygen barrier. Despite of the
short period of evaluation time, the results point
to proper formulations to improve the shelf life
of macadamia. In this work the association of
5% zeins with 10% PG and 2.5% zeins with
20% PG resulted in the best protections. It is
worth noticing that the first condition is
desirable, since this conjugates inferior addition
of plasticizer with higher content of zeins,
proper for human consumption.

CONCLUSIONS
This study demonstrates that macadamia nut
can be easily covered with hydrophobic maize
protein, with satisfactory results in delaying
oxidation (gain of mass) and consequently the
development of rancidity in nuts. The resultant
films are adherent and slightly browning with
little change in nuts appearance. This
preliminary study indicated that the best
formulation for nuts rancidity delay was 5% of
zeins and 10% of PG. However for reliable
conclusions, the evaluation should be carried
out for a longer period of time and also by
testing and comparing several formulations and
storage conditions over different temperatures
and humidity.
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Abstract
Many aspects involve the search for high yields,
production quality and profitability on Macadamia
orchard. One of the foundations of this base is the pest
control, allied with an appropriated management and
low cost, providing high results. In this context many
criterion most be evaluated carefully to permit an
efficient pest management. With this intention the
present work had the objective to characterizethe major
insect pests occurring on commercial Macadamia
orchard. The main insects observed on vegetative
growth were the cutting ants, irapuá bee, latania scale,
broad mite and a small green plant hopper. On flowering
the black aphid, thrips and small green plant hopper.
During fruit development the green vegetable bug,
Leptog/ossus sp. and Antitechus sp. On Illaturation the
fruit borer and nut borer. And occurring on storage the
false coffee borer. Been those pest the principies
damageablepests to the orchard. A good Illonitoring in
joint with many ways of management are the ways to
search for high yields and production quality. Therefore
isvery important know all the entomologic characteristic,
damageforms and control ways for best kind of decision
to manage adoption with success. Yearning for this
objectives scientifics studies needto be made in relation
to those pests. With damage evaluation, biologic cycle
on orchard, levels and ways to control.

1. Introduction
Macadamia orchard exploration has expanded each
year, inside national fruitculture. With technical
expansions on the entire productive segment chain.
In agreement with Stephenson (1999), there are many
challenges to macadamia producers currently, in front
of a demand global market. intensified by the search
for improvements on the productive market.
Innovations have been made on nurseries, production
areas and at the processors. On orchard a lot has
been made to improve the techniqucs on manage,
nutrition, pest control, pruning and harvest. On relevant
way the pest and disease control, searching for
production warranty need a special attention, that
according to O'Hare et al., (1994), the illlportance to
manage pest and disease on macadamia production
aim the maximation the productive potential and
quality, increasing the perceptual of commercial
kernels, by costs reduction, with economic return and
control costs reductions, by selection reduction at the
processors.
The major pests manage has essential importance.
And for commercial explorations is viable to producer
conduct the orchard with strategic spray control O'Hare
& Vock (1990). Ironside (1996). quote that the
producers need to know the pests occllrring on their

orchard to apply the best methods to control according
with each situation and only if necessary.
Many are the insects that may cause damage to the
orchard, characterized as principies and secondary.
According with Ironside (1996), more then 150 pests
are already identified as macadamia orchards pests,
in Queensland, Australia. As biggest world producer,
many studies on vegetal defense has demonstrate
results on controls and ways of manage. Integrating
successfully on their productive orchard the integrated
pest management (IPM). The manage combine all the
ways available to suppress the pests (varietal, physical,
biologic, and chemistry), systematically to reduce the
pest population safely, economic and environmentally
correct, O'Hare et al. (1994). This kind of manage
require regular orchard monitoring to determine the
presence and severity damage, determining the type
of care to be adopted. The monitoring work firstly
searching for economic losses level determination
according with the pest, population level.
A good pest life cycle knows is much important to
determine correct point to control damage. The IPM
provide as advantage a better applications performance,
less insecticide applications, less number of spraying,
less orchard damage, because of the correct moment
of control, selective controls, without benefit insects
population reduction, environment contamination risks
diminished and reduced costs. The pest populations
need to be monitored weekly on flowering until the
fruits Illaturation. The spraying with chemistry products
only will be realized when active control level, utilizing
always selective defensive, O'Hare & Vock, (1990).

2. BIOLOGY AND DESCRIPTION
2.1 CUTTER ANTS - Atta sp.
(Hymenoptera, Formicidae)
The ant denominate Saúva is a social insect, live on
colonies, in caste, where it one has a specific function.
Distinguish on queen, workers (soldiers, cutters and
gardeners) and the reproductive males. On their
communities, all the female workers are sterile and
the male ones exist to breed the queen - the only
reproductive female. Live on subterranean colonies,
constituted on chambers and galleries. They are
characterized by the habit to cut and transport vege-
tal materials to their nest, were the foliage and others
vegetal parts are utilized as a substrate to fungi
development, on which their feed. Have 3 dorsalthorax
pars of thorns. Are insects with complete

.metamorphose, with egg phase, larva, pupa and adult.
The adults are grouped on different sizes, constituting
different caste, doing different colony functions, as
group care, cutters or to ensure group security.
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Fig. 1 - Atta sp., caring cuted leaves to their nest
Source: Daniel H. Jansen

2.2 IRAPUÁ BEE - Trigona spnipes Fabr., 1793
(Hyrnenoptera, Aphididae)
The adult has black color, with 5 to 7 rnm long.
Construct their nest on the trees, between branches
or abandoned termites nest. The nest is dark in
color, egg or glabrous in shape. To the nest
constriction, the bees utilize vegetal fibrous
filaments with glutinous elements constituted
basically by resins. This purpose is why the bees
cut with their mandibles the plants parts.

2.3 LATAN lA SCALE - Hemiberlesia lataniae Si~JIl.,
1869 (Hemiptera, Diaspididae)
Live undcr a yellow convex carapace, has circular
form, with marginal color egg white, 2mm long in
diameter. The males are winged and the females
not winged. The complete insect life cycle occur
around 60 days, as egg, two nymph stages and
adult. Occur many generations during the year.

Fig. 2 - Latania scale infestation on leal
Source: Department of Primary Industries and Fisheries

2.4 BROAD MITE - Po!vphagotarsollcflIlI.<; I¡¡{l/S

Banks, 1904 (Acari, Tarsonernid¡¡e)
Feed in many kin'ds of plants, been knower <lIsoas
tropical broad mite, rip broad mite, pap~ ld
mite, with many others nominations.

98

Arthropods very smalls, the female has 0,17 mm
to 0,11 mm in length. The eggs are deposited
isolated under young foliage surface, recovered by
spherical tubercle where origin the hexapod larvae
with opaque coloration, with surface saliencies, this
specie doesn't weave web. Each female is capable
to egging at least 58 eggs. Life cycle comprehend
the egg phase, larvae, quiescent larvae or pupae
and adult (Vieira & Chiavegato, 1999). An
interesting propagation mechanism is allowed by
this specie of broad mite. The male has 0,14 mm
to 0,08 mm in length, with the bigger fourth pair,
which possibility to carry the female pupae for the
moment of emergence, guarantee the copula. The
female has the fourth pair of legs smaller, a simple
structure longed, while the male has strong and
robust legs. The reproduction is sexually, but
occurring arrenotic parthenogenesis. The adult's
longevity is around 12 days.
This mite can occur during January to March,
benefited by elevated temperatures and wet season,
complete one generation between a period of 3 to
5 days.

Fig. 3 - Po/ypha!}otarsonemus /alus Source: Internet

2.5 OLACI<1\1'1JIU roxopte¡a citricida Kirk., 1907
(Herniplcra, I\fll1ididile)
Small periform sucker insects, the not winged forms
has 2 mm long, been tlle winged smaller, brown
when young and dark when adult, with elongated
antenna. The insect become adult after 4 instars,
happening between 7 to 8 days.
Reproduction occur 011 our environment exclusively
by telitoc parthenogenesis, without presence of
males, origin in only females, occurring population
excess, appear the winged forms, that it will
constitute colonies on other vegetative parts of the
plant or in another ones.

\
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Fig. 4 - Black aphid, adults and nymphs.

2.6 SMALL GREEN PLANT HOOPER - Empoasca
sp. (Hemiptera, Cicadellidae)
The adults are green in color with 3 mm long. The
nymphs are smaller, green-pale, have side locomotion
habit, been agile. In 8 to 9 days after posture born
the nymphs¡ the development takes 9 to 10 days
passing through five. instars. The egging is made,
preferentially on leaves on middle stage of
development, and more then 50% of the eggs are
placed 017l pecils. The male and female average
longevity is around 58 to 65 days, respectively. Each
female depqsit 13 to 168 eggs (average of 107).

Fig. 5 - Empoasca sp. Source: Tom Murray

2.7 THRIPS
2.7.1 Scirtothrips
sp. (Thysanoptera,
,Thripidae)
iThe adults are
agile and live on
both sides of
young leaves and
on flowers. Have
yellow coloration,
measuring about 1
mm long. The
nymphs are yellow
and stay under the
leaf and inside of
flower inner,
moving little.

Fig. 6 - SCirtothrips sp. Source: Internet

2.7.2 Heliothrips haemorrhoidalis Bouché, i 83:
(Thysanoptera, Thripidae).
Small insects, generally with dark color, measurinfj
about 1 to 3 mm long. They are easily characterizec
by their wing very small and bangec!, witll bi~
quantity of elongated hair. The mouth piece is labi
al sucker. Very nimble. The females put their eggs,
white in color to passing pale, on young leaves or
on flower pedicels, generally on a caved opell by
the egging piece. After three days emerge thé
nymphs, distinguished to the adults by havillg palé
yellow color and are not winged. The nymphal period
takes 18 to 20 days, occur many ecdises until
become adult.

Fig. 7 . Heliothrips haemorrhO/dalis Source: Internet

2.7.3 Selenothrips rubrocinctus liiélíd., i :)01
(Thysalloptera, Thripidae)
Specie feed on many plants, with ample
distribution around world. On Brazil has been
found on more then twenty plants species.
Sanchez-Soto & Nakano related the insect
occurrence on Lichee. The adults measure 1,5
mm, generally with black to dark brown color. Is
denominated also as red banded thrips. The
female introduce the eggs under the leaves
epidermis recovering with secretion that become
dark when dry. The young insects emerge after
10 to 12 days, with yellow color and two red
abdomen segments. Carry, between abdomen
terminal hairs, small excrement liquid. The com-
plete evolve cycle is around 30 days. The pest
has three population picks during year.

2.8 BUGS
2.8.1 GREEN VEGEAT ABLE BUG - NeZé!i ..' i ¡'Iúl/la

l., 1758 (Hemíptera, Pelltéltc.'¡iliuiH')
The bug measure 13 to 17 mm, present green
color, sometimes dark green color, but with ven-
tral surface pale green and red spots on the last
segments of the antennae. The young forms has
dark color with red, yellow and dark spots, they
have the habit to agglomerate on the plants. The
eggs are deposit under the leaves, on hexagonal
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forms, containing around 100 eggs. In the initial,
present pale yellow color, near by nymph's
emergence, the eggs become roused in color with
red spots in form o "Y" or "V", on the topo After
born, the nymphs of first stage development stay
aggregate around posture place or moving on
colonies around the plant. During this stage
present orangeade color. Second stage, when the
nymphs present color generally dark, also can
be observed on colonies. After the fourth stage
the nymphs assume green color, with yellow and
red spots upper the dorsal parto Under some
conditions, even the nymphs on fourth to fifth
stage can present dark dorsal color in part of the
abdomen. The young forms, since born, feed on
sap, introducing the mouth apparatus on vegetal
material, with life cycle around 60 days.
The insects are presents on orchard during
fructification period, migrating to alternative
hosts on non productive period, with less activity
during winter season or temperature under 18°
C. The adults have less mobility, with high
activity during the hot period of the day. The
initial infestation happens by the adjacent trees
of the blocks. As natural enemies have during
egg development the Trisso/cus basa/is, and on
nymph and adult the Trichopoda pennipes and
Trichopodopsis nitens. The environment manage
consist to eliminate host plants, avoiding
plantings of leguminous plants near by the
orchard, and cultivate a annual leguminous plant
on adjacent area, as a control application plant.

Fig. 8 - Nezara vindu/a. Source: Lynette Schimming

2.8.2 l.ep1Qg~ sp. (Hemiptera, Coreidae)
The adults measure approximately 20 mm and have
dark color, with pronote brown-red. The hemi~litre
present a transversal line, yellow in color. Present
a characteristic tibia expansion on posterior parto

Fig. 9 - Leptog/ossus sp.

Source: Extension Entomology, Texas A&S University.

2.8.3 sp. (Hemiptera,An_tililJ.lQj¡_U S
Pentatomidae)
Bugs with dark brown color, vulgarly knower
as "Maria-fedida". Put their eggs on plates and
the nymphs pass through five instars. The life
cycles take around 96 days. Each female can
egging at least 28 eggs, been made only one
posture during their life. On Brazil occur around
45 species Santo et al., (2001).

2.9 FRUIT BORER - Ecdvt%oha auraatiana
Lima, 1927 (Lepdoptera, Tortricidae)
The adult is a small moth with 17 ml11of spread,
with dark brown color, been the posterior wings
more pale as the front, mimetizing with the
branches. The posture is made on fruits, with
one egg by fruit. From the eggs emerge a larvae
with dark head and brown pale body, with small
dark spots upper the back, measuring 5 mm.
They perforate the husk and penetrate on the
fruit, were develop until active 18 mm. To
transform on pupae, abandon the fruit,
penetrating on soil. The pupae is brown in color
measuring 10 mm. The life cycle varies
be t w e e n 3 2 t o 6 O d ay s, d e pe n d i n 9 o n
temperature and can generate 7 to 8 generation
during the year. The posture is bigger (150 to
200 eggs/female) and the crossing occur on
the taller parts of the trees.

I•
2.10 NUT BORER - Lophopoeum tímbouvae
Lameere, 1884 (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)
They are beetle with 10 mm in size, pale gray
in color, with pale spots on the elitre. Present
long antennae with brown color. Their larvae
are not winged.

2.11 FALSE COFFEE BORER - 1:Lyp..1l1bMemJJs
o.bscurus Fabr .. 1801 (Coleopte~a, Scolytidae)
Is a black beetle, very similar to the coffee
borer, differing by formats of the cedars that
are spatula, instead on the coffee borer are still
forms. Is a potential pest on dry season.



·e Fig. 10 - Hypothenemus obscurus. Source: Eric Erbe

3. DAMAGE DESCRIPTIONS
3.1 CUTTER ANTS
Characterized as principie pest of young plants
in development. In one night can cut all the
leaves. Restricting drastically the plant
developmeht. Severe attack, when occur the cut
of 100% of the leaves, hardly the plant will
recover emitting new sprouts. The attack also
occurs on adults plants, on flowers and mainly
on sprouts.

•
3.2 IRAPUÁ BEE
The attack occurs on sprouts (tender leaves),
flowers and fruits on development. On young
foliage the insect slit the marginal leaf,
diminishing leaf area, with development
restriction. During flowering occur flowers cuts.
On development fruits observe surface
perforations, with subsequent fall, or scars. Cau-
se on so me seasons, sensitive damages. The
damage doesn't occur all along the orchard, only
on some spots, generally near by their nest. Even
been a damageable insect, they also are
considered an important pollinator.

Fig. 11 - Insects cutting the leaf margino
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Fig 12 - Attacking raceme.

3.3 LATANIA SCALE
Form bigger colonies along branches, leaves and fruits
were suck sapo Cause branches shriveling, minor foliar
development with subsequent fall on elevated
infestation can cause minor fruit dévelopment, may
also cause premature nut fall. On young trees cause
on high population's drastic growth reduction and the
possibility to plant die. The insect presence on leaves
occur on both sides, with bigger concentration near
by the principal nerve sapo

3.4 BROAO MITE
The attack occur on young leaves, initially happen as
symptom a browning, after the leaf curve the margi-
nal downside, and the ventral leaf part present an
glassed state, with last stage of attack, occurring slits.
When this symptom is manifested, they are not more
presence mites on it, restricting branches development.
The flowers affected show a browning and shriveled
state. On fruits cause husk surface browning with
presence of scars. The production and the fruits quality
are not affected.

3.5 BLACK APHID
Attack young leaves, branches, flowers and fruits
recently fotmed. Shriveled and distorted leaves and
sprouts, on intense attacks promote dry, with
delimitation of the plant development. On flowering
they restrict the raceme development, shriveling and
under severe attack may promote dry of the raceme
and flower. On fruits on growth promote premature
fall of the young fruits.
On their feed the insect excrete a sugary liquid that
attract ants, were occur association between the two
insects. On elevated populations the liberation of this
liquid is very intense, possibility the appearing of a
fumagina fungi, that on high infestation on vegetal
parts restrict the photosynthesis process.
15 very favored by dry conditions, with high
reproductive capacity, infest the orchard rapidly under
this conditions. Form big insect's colonies, and can
occupy all the vegetative parts.
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Fig. 13 - Leaves attack.

Fig 14 - Raceme inlestation.

-Fig. 15 - High black aphid iñlestation on racemes

Fig. 16 - Flush dry.
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Fig. 17 - Insect presence on flower.

Fig. 18 - Many insects on the raceme.

Fig. 19 - Signal 01 attack.
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3.6 SMALL GREEN PLANT HOOPER
Occur principally on dry conditions, migrating
to the macadamia trees by the lack of host
plants. The insect feed sucking sap by the ve-
getal parts and during feeding liberty a toxin.
On vegetative development the pest cause, a
browning of the sprouts, generating a super
branch flushing. Cause on flowering loss of vi-
gor, shriveling, wi1:h posterior fall. The damage
was recently observed on macadamia orchards.
Occurring approximation the insect rapidly
shelter and the adults fly. IS possible to be seen
more then one insect by raceme.

3.7 THRIPS
Attack sprouts, tender leaves, flowers and young
fruits, with their successive stings, cause
sensitive damage. On sprouts cause distortion
and the development is interrupted. During
flowering high infestations may cause flower total
destruction. On young fruits promote premature
fal! and due to the success stings, destroy the
epidermis cells of the fruit surface, becoming
scaring and bronzing, as to be scraped. Because
of the attack when the fruits achieve total
development they show mal formation, with
discoloration, with scars and spots recovering
the husk surface. The drastic attack occurs during
flowering, during flower opening. The population
increase is'favored by dry conditions. On raceme
is possible to diagnostic the presence of many
insects by raceme.

Fig. 20 - Attack by thrips.

maturation phase, generating nuts mal formed
or with spots, descharacting the nuts to
marketing. The mayor damage occur during
September to December, phase were the fruit
are tender.
The insect attack cause great fruit fall,
production reduction and losses of the nuts
quality.
The bugs migration inside to the orchard happen
after flowering period, with the beginning of
fruit developmen't.
The pest activity is diagnostic by the
observation of a big quantity of premature nut
fall under the trees. The fruits need to be
sectioned to determine the real fall, if it is by
natural fall or by the attack of the pesto
The insects are extremely hard to be seen, due
to the mimetic with the lea ves and fruits,
difficulty the possibility of population
monitoring. The decisions of control are based
on the detection on the presence of fallen
immature fruits with damage.
According with Waite et al. (1999), during the
natural fruit fall, the damage caused by the
bugs may represent 80% of fall, but
substituting those fruits by fall of fruits without
damage it was not measured.
Can distinguish 3 important generations during
the cycle development of macadamia periods.
The first occur during between august and
September, during and after flowering. This
generation can cause elevated nut fall. The
second is on December the damage occur
during fruit development until active maturity.
When the fruits active physiological maturity,
those permanence on the tree, even if the
insects feeder on the fruits, marking the nuts.
The third generation, February t march normally
is major. This bugs feed before and during the
harvest. Anyways this generations also may
cause lesions on the nuts, occurring lower fall
of the fruits because of the feed. The size of
the lesion depend of the kind of the bug.

3.8 BUGS
The adults and nymphs feed perforating the
husk, sucking the, fluids of the nuts in
formation. On the alimentation point is possible
to observe internally on husk an dark spot and
the nut become translucid and mal formed. The
damaged fruits are aborted by the tree after
some days, the fal! may occ'ur after until three
weeks. If: the attack occur on fruits more
developed, they may persist on the plant until Fig. 21 - Nut tal! caused by stink bugs attack.
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3.10 NUT BORER
The larvae restrict the fruits, destroying the
inside. The 'damaged fruit show perforation on
the apices. Occur during all year. Attack
principie on varieties that stick tight nuts. The
insect perforate the fruit thro the shell and
deposit the eggs on the nut. The larvae feed
until become adult. Forming galleries in all the
extension of the nut. The damage may cause
mould. As a manage could be adopted an
frequently harvest. Do not keep infested fruits
near by the storage. On selection realize burning
of the producto

3.9 FRUIT BORER
Attack intensively during November to March,
initiating the infestation by the edge rows, near
by forestry fragments. The larvae feed on the
husk, between the shell and husk or perforate
the shell when it is not hardened feeding the nut.
The larvae deposit their initial excrements on the
outside of the hole, adhered to the surface of
the husk.
Promote by the attack loss of productivity, by
the high fall of premature nuts and may
occasionally increment the quantity of immature
nuts on industry.
As an environment manage may adopt the
destruction of infestation fruits during harvest,
utilization of varieties less susceptible and collect
the fruits attacked on field.

Fig. 21 - Nut fall caused by stink bugs attack.

Fig. 23 - Damaged fruit caused by the fruit borer larvae.
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Fig. 24 - Kernel totally damaged.

Fig. 25 - Pupae formation inside the shell.

3.11 FALSE COFFEE BORER
The insects perforate the Shell, feeding on the
nuts, forming galleries, consuming all the nut.
On the attacked fruits is easy to see many
insects. The attack occur principally on stick
tight nuts, that sta y to long on field to be
harvested and also on nuts that are storage in
inadequate conditions. The mix of some
infested nuts during storage may promote the
infestation of all the storage producto Their
attack al50 favor the mould.
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Fig. 26 - Pupae formation.

Fig. 27 - Shell surface totally holed.

28 - Kernel ~otally damaged.

4. ANAL CONSIDERA T10NS
The observation of the presence of this insects on: orchard,
has demonstrated the potential leve! ancl the need of more
studies to active better ways of control. Possibility to adopt
with success the Integrated Pest Management on the brazil
orchards. Warranty the potential productive of the orchards,
the product quality ancl more profitability to the producers.
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Damage caused by ....lIg'-r...;;.e...;;.e_n...lp~l...:..a_n...:..;th_o~0.:..Jp~e~r _
(Empoasca sp.) on Macadamia orchards in Brazil.
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On each inflorescence is possible to observe more
then one young insect, with many stages of
development.
The insects are v~ry agile, the adults escape flying
and the young ones shelter behind parts of the plant.
This work is a relate of the occurrence of green
planthooper and the symptoms caused on
macadamia orchards.

Abstract
During pest monitoring on 2005 and 2006, it was
observed damage on flowering period (June to
September) and leaf flushing (October to April), on
Macadamia trees. On flowering period, so me
flowers showed distortion and browning, followed
by drying and fall. On vegetative flushing occurred
shoots drying, with development restriction. The
damage was made by an insect named green
planthooper (Emooascasp.). The young insects have
pale-green color, with' 2 to 3 mm long and are
difficult to be observed. The adults are winged and
very agile, the life cycle is around 58 to 65 days, in
this period one female adult can egging 107 eggs.
On the most of the time it was observed the
presence of more then one insect for vegetative
part, flush or raceme. Despite the occurrence
happened on 2005 flowering intensively, it was
impossible to quantify the losses resultant of a
severe attack. The nonexistent registered defensive
to control the pests on macadamia orchards,
obstructed spraying in total area. However in ex-
perimentallevel, on isolated area, the control against
population increase and reduction of the damage
caused by this insect was obtained, with the use
of Cipermetrina and Acephate. More studies need
to be made to predict the potential damage that
this insect can cause, the ways of monitoring and
control.

2. Description and biology
They are sap sucker insects from the Hemiptera
order and Cicadellidae family. They have the habit
to move sidely. Very agile, quickly they shelter with
approach, the adults put to fly, migrating to other
places. The adults are winged and have green
coloration, with 3 mm long.
The nymphs are smaller in size, with pale green
color. After the posture the eggs emerge the nymphs
of 8 to 9 days. The development occurs between 9
to 10 days, with five instars of stage. The eggs are
laid alongside pecils and branches. Each female is
capable to egging 13 to 168 eggs (average of 107).
The adult longevity is around 58 to 65 days.
During the infestation on branches and flowers
always are possible to observe more then one insect,
with different nYf1lph's stages.
The damages occur mainly on dry seasons, by the
pest migration to the macadamia plants, favored
by the drastic reduction of lodge plants (weeds).

1. Introduction
The green planthooper (Empoasca sp.) is
considerated an important pest on beans (Moraes
et aL, 1980). High infestation cause leaf curved
edge. They are sucker insects that penetrate his
apparatus mouth on the plant phloem, causing cells
disorganization, granulation and conductive sap vase
obstruction (Ospina, 1980). During the feeding this
insect injects toxicogenic substances (Pereira et aL,
1993). The damage on beans made by this pest
occur mainly on beans cropped on dry season, were
occur pest migration to the plantation, thought lack
of lodge plants, (Bortoli et aL, 1986).
On macadamia orchard the accent infestations also
occur during dry seasons, winter season, exactly
on flowering periodo Were the pest has showed his
attack and damage. With infestation decrease during
wet season.
The damage symptom caused by the green
planthooper on raceme is a browning and loss,.of
flower vigor, with possibility on severe attacks of
premature flower fall. Fig. 1 - Empoasca adult insect Source: Robin Mcleod
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Fig. 2 - Empoasca nimph Source: Internet

3. Damage description
3.1 Vegetative flushing
During vegetative leaf flushing the insect may cause
drastic damage to growth. Causing shoots dry.
Obstructing totally the normal plant development.
Promoting after the attack a super sprouting. May
cause interrubtion of all the branches in development,
and under high insect population attack the entire
orchard, been an agile insect of moving and
dissemination.
3.2 Flowering period
On this period the green planthooper cause damage
on flower bud development to raceme with opened
flowers. On flower bud and during the raceme
development may cause total dry. On raceme more
developed cause loss of vigor, with symptom of stress,
with flower lower vigor, on severe attacks promote
flower burn, with partial or total flowers raceme
reduction. During observation always was observed
more then one insect in each raceme, with different
stages of development.

Fig. 3 - Dried shoots caused by drastic insect damage.

Fig. 5 - Adults and ninphs presence

Fig. 6 - Raceme attack symptom with insect
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Fig. 7 - Raceme attack symptom

Fig. 8 - Final raceme damage

D8

4. Final consideration
The green planthooper showed as a pest that may
cause severe damage, by the fast population
increase. Besides that, may cause serious damage
to flowers and the new leaf flushing. The application
of Cipermetrina and Acephate showed to be efficient
on controlling the pesto More studies need to be
made it to predict tMe potential damage that this
pest may cause, the ways to' monitor and control.
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The COOPERATIVAAGROINDUSTRIAL DOS PRODUTORES DE NOZ MACADAMIA- COOPMAC
Macadamias, is a Brazilian Macadamia nut producer, processor and exporter, located in both the states
of Bahia and Espírito Santo. This region is the heart of the Macadamia Nut production area in Brazil
beca use of its ideal soil and favorable climate. The cooperative consist of 1.500 hectares planted with
380.000 nut trees of only the Hawaiian Integrifolia Variety. Full capacity will be met in 2010 when the

:... harvest is forecast to reach around 9000 metric tons of nuts-in-shell per year. The machinery are the
most modern from Mclntyre Precisions Machinery of Australia. With this modern plant, we are able to
process, grade and package to ensure our Macadamia Nuts are among the finest in the world .
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Com 18 anos de tradífilo
e 65 mil plantas cultivadas
em 300 hectares, no interior
de Silo Paulo, a QueenNut Macadamia destaca-se
pela fornzafilo de mudas certificadas epela
. sua produfilo de nozes in natura de comprovada

qualidade. Com base em pesquisas próprias
sobre as variedades que maís se adaptam
as condifoes brasileiras e com acesso
as técnicas mais avanfadas desenlJolvidas
no exterior, pode oferecer uma consulto ría
eficaz aos seus fornecedores. Processando

35% da produfilo brasileira, l'em bá 14 anos
conquistando o exigente mercado e.t·!erno,

assim como o mercado interno, com
o lanfamento de produtos diferenciados.

PioJleira 110 país, a QueenNut Macadamia
é líder de mercado e referencia internacional
de padrilo de qualidade.

. QueenNut Macadamia
The noblest ampng allnuts.

With18years of tradítíon and 65 thousand tl'ees
grown in 300 hectares, in Silo Pauto state
coun!ryside, Brazil, QueenNu! Macadamia is
bo!h remarkable as a certified seedling nurser)',
and as a producer of high qualit)' kernels.
It also offers comprehensive consulting
to íts suppliers based on its own researches
focusing on varietíes whích better adapt
to Brazilian conditions and 011 the mos!
advanced techniques delleloped abroad.
Responsible for processing 35%
of Brazilian macadamia nuts
production and offering differenciated
products, it has been increasing{.y I

successful in tbe demanding int-enla¡¡iOR,al
market for the last 14 years, as it has I

been in tbe domestic market.
Pioneer in Brazil, QueenNut Macadamia
is currently market leader and international
bencbmark in quality pattern.

QUEENNUT MACADAMIA
Maria Teresa P. Egreja Camargo - Estancia Macadamia

CEP 17.300-000 - Dois Córregos - SP
Fone/Fax: (14) 3652.6299
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